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0 R will the colour* of thi* picture, hide 
ous as they are, reflect any odium upon

^ you in the eye* of your fellow-fubjects.
A From my own obfervation I am happy to 

_. .. .JK allure them, that the Roman church in 
thii, as well a* in many other particulars, i* daily un 
dergoing a Clent reformation. The dark monfter* of 
persecution and bigotry are retreating gradually '>elore 
(be light of genuine religion and philofopby. Mankind 
begins to blufh, that near fifteen centuries have been 
utceflary to convince them, that humanity and tolera 
tion are eflential branches of tbe religion ol Jefus. A- 
nong yoa, few are apprifed of the raifcbieft, with 
which the tenet, 1 am fyeaking of, is pregnant. The 
more enlightened reject, or explain it away. Even the 
moft orthodox give it fo faint an aflent, trut except a- 
nong a few of unulual ignorance and bigotry, it* in- 
luence is but trifling upon the harmony of fociety.

1 he abfurdity and uncharitablenef* of believing with 
the aflent tj jaitb, that the member* of no tbrifian 
church, but our own can be laved, ii, therefore, to me 
suite palpable and evident. Yet no fooner do reafon 
and religion Tap Ihe foundation* of this matter-error, 
than tbe fabric railed upon it muft totter and (all. 
Even the boafted infallibility ot   living authority is no 
more, when falvation U allowed to chriftian* who reject 
luch a privilege. For, whoever admit* this au horny, 
u an undoubted article of chriftian religion, ntujl ne- 
ceiTirily pronounce condemnation upon thofc, who
 unliulty reject it. To refute pafiing furh a lentence 
amounts to a tncit renunciation-of the authority itfelf, 
But in this, a* in many other inftancei, it i* happy tor 
nankind, that confittency ^^opinion is not always to 
te lound. The uncorrupt^Meelings ol' the human 
teart will frequently let conieqwences at defiance, while 
neir pernicious principle* are deemed (»> red, and ir- 
efragable. Itvs mult always be the cale with the hu- 
nine, and virtuous, who ground their belie: upon 
authority alone i who feldom enquire into the relations, 
which the leveral branches of a lyltem bear to ejch 
other j or who, though qualified by nature and e. uca- 
tion, efteem it an impiety to think lor ih-mlelves, or to 
harbour the Icatt lu'pifion concerning notions, which 
tbty hive been uu^ht tiom their intancy to regard a* 
infallible.

For my own part,. .- o fooner had I relinquilhed thii 
untenantable tenet, thin Jou'itt hcg-an to arile con. 
cernmg lome other*, with which it i* fo nearly con 
nected. I experience i very nngu'ar fatuiacrion in re- 
jarJmg my proteft.mt brethren a* fellow traveller* in 
tie fam' read to happtncis a* entitled to the lame grace 
aid benefits of redemption with rayfell. In proportion 
« the iltad weight ot authority was removec', the mind 
recovered its n-itural fpnng jnd energy and indulged 
itfelf in the warm feeliiii i of expande.l benevolence, 
which had hitherto been chilled-by e-<rly infufions of 
bigotry. To trace each religious tiuth to it- genuine 
fources of reafon and revelation, I conlidtred a* the 
molt oolite and important employment, that can pof- 
fibly occupy the faculties ol man.

Scarcely, however, had I entered upon this glotiout 
t>(k, when 1 felt the whole force ot Solomon's ob.'er- 
vatiun i th.'t " he, who incre«ftth wiiJom, increaleth 
forrow." | forefaw Uie difficulties to which this un 
dertaking would ex pole me, I knew, that to fcek re 
ligious information in the writing* of protrftan-s, w»« 
to incur the levtreft cen lures ot the church 1 beionced 
'o ('). I wa* perfuaded, that from luch an enquiry 
doubts would naturally arile that might deftroy the tex 
ture of my former belief i and that I wa* bringing upon 
rnylelf a leriet ot long and painlul conflict* between 
sntient habit* of thinking, and future conviction. A* 
1 was determined to acquiclce ultimately in the autho. 
'ity of revelation, the light ot realon, and the dictates 
of conCciencc, 1 anticipated in my mind the vaiiou*
 |ift g reeable, and diftrefstul lenfations, which a dere- 
liftion of former principle* would unavoidably occafion. 
The lof* ot reputation with a refpcctable fct of people,
 ho from calling me Jritnd, would Itile me an aptflatt, 
the imputation of inconftancy; tbe fulpiciont attending 
(be very name of (.tn-vtrt, which with lome ot mU partiet 
"become a term, <)freproach \ the mortification, afflic 
tion, antf perhaps jverfi.m of kind, an*t tender rela 
tion*, who ufed to regard me at doing foiue credit to 
roy connections ^ pity from the benevolent, and ahule 
f"rn the zealous were the certain conlequencet of a 
change in my principle*. To a mind not callous to 
the importance of a good name, to the endearments of 
friendlhip, to the affections of conlanguinity, and dif- 
claiming any pretenfioni to the apathy of a Itoic, fuch 

, bitter reflection* could by no mean* be indifferent. A 
dreary profpect opening at the fame time from a dif- 
ftrtnt Quarter, Jerved not a little to enhance the gloomy 
Prulpcct before me. Held back from my native cpun-

"ar f"O» deftitute of connections, to which 1 might

(1) Wbtrvrr rtadt any bttb lorilltn by ttntin (trprt- 
ItJIanti) ttniainiiig ktrtjy, tr treating about rtligitn,  wilbtut 
>« »($ « oj ibtbthftt, by virtue tf tbi flulla Ccente, inturi 
txetmmunieftitm ml'n »n£lo. Wbt**iir rttaini. printi, tr

look up for abidance, and with a confKtution, that for doubting of former notion* 
 torf but a fl ndei (h»re of health, 1 could not tea- nigativi a/tnt wa* ' '
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would accompany an at- 
purluit after truth, 1 determined

hich i coula"" Vk*uir' T" "> "?^8"» "".'I" » eouia , w «h 'hi* view, I had immediate' recourfe to the
with elfcwhere. Neither ambition, ava- fountain* of information, which the bounty of provU
llr* **A..ls4 KI«A  *,«   ^K  %...». *«  «*_ T k._ «!..__- i___  .*   . * _/ t * v «*rice, or plealure could have any charms for me. 1 he 

humble walk of » Roman catholic mifiionary, and the 
indigent oblcurity ulually attending hi* vocation in 
Eneland, had taught me i arly in li!e to contract my ex 
pedtation* within very narrow limit*. No opening either 
to dignitiei or affluence could make any change, at thi* 
time, on the temper of my mind. Nor could I be in-

dence ha* laid open to man. I read, 1 ftudfed, / pon- 
dered the old and . ew teftament with unrem tting at. 
tention. In the latter it was eMy to dilcover the grtmt 
fundamental, and utct/ary doctrine* of the chriftian dif- 
penlation. In both there appeared a perfeft code of 
morality calculated to rendrr us virtuous and happy;

a - j .  j  --  ,           -     But I could find in neither the difcrimmalint dtSnnei of
nuenccd in »ny degree by the allurements of plealure. the Roman thurcb.
However 1 might depart Irom the principle* of my be- After the volume* that have been written by proteft-
lief, the code of my morality was to remain alway. the ant divines to (hrw the ftenoer claim of theft, octru.es

wa* willing to unite mylelf to a more indulgent com 
munity, I i.an only refer fuch declaimer* to ihe little- 
nef» ot their own minds, where, perbapi, they will ' 
difcover the ungenerous fource of fo illiberal a reflec 
tion. 1 make no fcruple, indeed, here publicly to ac 
knowledge, that lor Ibme time back, 1 have confidered 
the law ol celibacy a* a cruel ulurpation of the unm.i- 
enable right* ol nature, at unwarrantable in itt princi 
ple, inadequate to it* object, and dreadful in it* con- 
lequrmet The various iniicbieii arifing from it muft 
be obviou* to every man, who will allow himielf to re- 
fleet difpafTionately upon this very abfunl, an.i tyian- 
tucaJ inftitution (*). r.ad this, however, bren the 
only exceptionable injunction of your ch > Ii, I think 
1 can declare before the G d, who is to ju gc m- ( trut 
a* ! uV. uld have found it my interelt, lo i SiouU. hive 
thought it my duty not to abandon her .i/ramuinon 
No action of my life tvtr autnorileJ you t<> ixipect, 
that any gratificaoon wha'cvei could in uct < e to part 
deli.ieiaiely with my pea.e ol mino, my honour ind 
my conlcience. How cir. umttances may dete. mine me 
to act in this particular, is v> ry uncertain at preient. 
7 his however i* evident, that whtn a erl n witmiraw* 
hioiielf pub.icly from an) lociety, the dtfciplin. ot that 
fociety muft cea'e to be binding.

Withheld hy the < iflxuitie* wl.ich I have mentioned 
on the one hand, urged on by the irreiiftible torce of 
tiuih on the other, 1 remained lor Come time in a flate 
01 wretched, though, I confide, not guilty lulpenlc. 
Tg nt down contented with ihi faith of the p> or col- 
lie 1 , lo highly appreciated by Roman catholic alcetict, 
and by Uellarmm himielf (t)i who, when queftioned 
about his creed, tntwered, " that he believed wh^t the 
chu.ch believed ani. that the church believed what he 
believed," appc -red fucb an inlult upon rcilon, that I 
could by no mean* digeft it. It a man'* beiiel be not 
rational | it he lubn^it to human authority without 
weighing, or undnlUuding the doctrine* which it in 
cukatet, this belief is not faitb. It i* credulity j it is 
weaknels. With equal merit might he be a jew, a mu- 
felman, or an idolater, a* each ol thefe ground* his 
principle* upon authority, whole decree* he deem* fa 
ded, whilft he neglects to examine them.

Convinced, at length, that in av» timmfantii (p) 
enquny was become a duty, daily matter Ipringing up

ttvt ttnntry in Utrth-Amtrtta, vibtrt til it/tilt prtperty 
tin. Hi v>aiftnt it turtpt -wbin wry ytung, ana ajltr 
pajitti ibrtugb Jimt it an tjvrry rigia di'tiflint in ajt~ 
nign atajimj, Jttlu.:t4 Jrom Jttittj, fd dtbarrid jr.m
**>tryjpttiti tj inftrmatitn, tbmt ttuu mabt bim
 will bimftlj, tr tbi -uurU, be viki indutid tt /»*« 
timing a btdy tj mtn tjtiaiij aijlmguijttd'by tbtir tm 
and ibur Jail. Pbalii/tr afptr/itni, ibty may lit unair if 
ambilitn, or avmritt, tbtjrjl ruifttt <vtryjfwtj tbtm It a 
ry dignititi in tbt tburtb, nor tuai tbt Jt(tnd dirttttd in 
prtdtrint tbi dtlitatiti, tbat pamptr tbt My indtttnit t/ 
may tlbtr etnvttHuali. Tbtjtanly rtvtnuti  / ibrir tjla- 
blijlmtnti bavt bttn aifttvtrt* j ibt pbanttm tj tbtir ima 
ginary trtajurtt ii nt mtrt, and tbtir bitltrejl ittmiti tavt 
nt-vtr imptaibtd ibt purity tj ihtir mtrali. Cut iff by tbt 
pruitr, in dtjtntt tj -uibub tbn tt;trt rvtr prtdigai tj tbtir 
laboun. and tbtir bl*d, tbty fill pitild by in-i.y, <wto ab- 
btrrtJ tbi tbjttl tt tbtir *««/» and mufl bt ttnjidtrtd by al.,

me headlong into the ocean of controverly, whiih, a. I 
Bated above, it it nr.y wifh to avoid. Moieover, it muft 
be pbviou* to every man, who it but moderately ac 
quainted with Roman catholic polemics, that protcrtant 
writers have thrown away much erudition and ingenui 
ty, in relutmg pietenfiuns, which were never claimed 
by their moft learned opponent* I lay the moft cele 
brated controvei tilts of the Ro>..an church acknowledge, 
that Ibme ol her ellcntiai tcnett are not to be found at 
all in the fcripturet, or are delivered in them with , rf at 
oblcurity. J hi*, perhaps, is a fact which you never 
lufpected} 1 beg leave, tbereloie, to mltance it briefly 
in a rew parti, u ai*.

Trtnjubfanliatitn, or " the converfion of the wi.ole 
fuhftancc ol bieao into tbe body, and ol tbe whoie luo- 
ft-nce of wine in*o the xJoodot J fu» Chrift,"-)* an ef« 
lentinl article of tbe koman < atnolic religion. But is 
this article clearly and evidently delivered in any pal- 
fage of tbe bib'le t Hear wh^t your own moil eminent 
doctor* b^ve written upon tbe lu^jccti " Scotus lays, 
that there is no text of the Icripture fo explicit, *s vi- 
dently to claim   ur afl nt 10 tranlubftan^on, without 
the tlecifion of the ch.ircb j anil tin* i* not at ail im 
probable j foi although firiptuie may apptar to us <o 
evident, a* to command the i diet of a difpalLonatc 
man, yet it may be real nai-iy doubted whether it i>e 
/  in reality, fin e men ol the greatrft learning and pene 
tration, among whom 5><otus is eminently confpicuout, 
h.tve thought otlierw<ie (q)." Ti<e tle^anr and .ea: ued 
Mckhior Canus, hilhop ol the Canaiiet, uuniioi ing 
" kveral particular* belonging to 'aith, which are not 
expnffly delivered in tbe icripturet," m/lar.cr« aino g 
other*, " the rharige of the bread and wine into (he 
body and blood of Chrift (r}." Alpi'onlus it Caftio, 
an orthodox and might) lui.ie in icho'alik ihroiotjy, 
ha* thtfe remarkable won's j " Indulge: c e» a<e nut to 
be defpised, hecaulc the uie of them wai Jaie.y intro 
duced into the church. Many things :i>e known to the 
mtdtrntt of whit h ttniienl vuritm wete t-va'ly n.n.> ant. 
For in til a*tb*rit there is le.dom any me.ni n m.ule of 
the tranlubftantiati.n of tbe bread into the body of 
Chrilt (i)."

Since tbe decifion of the council ol Trent, it is be 
come an article ot your faith, " that » prieft lias p»wrr 
to forgive fins." But Peter Lombard, the famous maf' 
ttroj tbt Jtnttntti, the Newton, ihe Ariftotlvof ichoUf. 
tic divines, w..s ;o far from difcovering thit prerogative 
in the (criptures, that \\ett\tt\i it at large, and it HI p. 
uoned in his opinion by almoit »l| the antirnt fciiool- 
men ot his time (t). Their doctrine is thus con>|>en- 
dioufly delivered l>y Cardinal Hugo, who lived at that 
p< nod i " i he prieft cannot bind, or loofen the fiuner 
 uiiib or Jrtm the bond of thejaull, or rhr pun-jbmtnt, 
but only dttlart him to he bound, or looienei! t a* the 
Levitical pncft did not infect, or cleanlr the leper, but 
only declaicd him infected or clean (u)"

You will not, I prelume quilt ion the authoiiry of 
Fiflier, the famous bilhop of Roc belief, who fealed wth 
hi* blood the doilrinei he protcllerl. Hear now faintly 
he dilcovers the revelation ol purgatory in tl e f i u- 
ture*. " A* it i* neceflary, lay* he, that the doctnue

tipally t* th authority if tbtir ttatbtri. '  Turbam ntn 
initiiigina'i vwaittat. ftJ crtJei-da J><nflitilai tuiij/imam

-wnmnuKatitm iplo Uclo. Wtm*nr rttaini, printi, tr 
dtjendi tbtm ujubjtB tt tbtfamt difmal pinaliy. Stt Arf- 
dekin* theology, refolutiones pi rtfticsc ad. nasrefim edit. 
Antwerp, ptg. I47 . And rvery Ktmau tatfalir divine.

(*) Tbtft ftntimnti btgan tt arift, vthtn tbirt-wat .
.1.  !.. ?,../ ffti ullHr tfillg ifa tt rltnrn tt fa nt . lf,juri, nualtfy tt tnttr uft

at an aJdit,«na. mtnumtnl tj ll't ingra'iluJi and tyranny tf Jmtit." S. r.ug. contra e|>ll 1 uiid. / btg Itavr it 
Rtntt. U*Jer tbt tjt if tbi prtHnitidfaibtr f tbi lailbjut, ttaofenbt in tbit pact ibt rule, v>Hlh tbt p'tjtnt t.<rn I 
thty -were tfpriM by falumny, mndtnpt tj t'lir tt/tffitnit ana'pitui bifltp tj CbtJ-tr layi dtvi* tor Ihe ltv.,r jtrt sf 
vtitbtut being atttnildto atftal It lit tribunal tj tbi publtt, pttpli.    let tact max, fuyi tt, tmp>tvi en twn >«./- 
tr ibt la<wi tl tbtir ttunlry. Tbe bull, tbat prtntunnd ibt mint, anJ intrta/e tie t<w* i*w*M£t ui mutb mi be taut 
fupprtOitu tl tbtir tratr, JtrbiJi tbtm tr tbtir Jntndi, un. and be fully aj*r,<, tbat GtJ ~wi.l txptff nt. mtrt. In 
air pain ot txctmmuniialitn, tt ntttr tr wrill m JyUmbu in matttri jtr mtiitb bt muj> reh t* authority, lit bim Unit 
Ibtir dtttntl. Suth u Ibi ttndtrmtrty, and jujtict tj m thoft, *>bt by tncturagi,.S 'ret entity a^tar it l"vl 
tburtb, -utbitb JIUtt befftlf ibt holy mother, and mijtnfl truth, ratbtrtbanfueb. mi by requiring  / tktir d.Un ,ti 
ttaU tlberJ Tbt burnout rtidtr luill txtuft tbu fltndtr It be imptttitly tbtjtd.ft,* t»»j<iaui trat tier +vili not 

wbitb tbi aultbf payi tt ibt mtmHy tl bur tt bt fretlt intd But never let bim prtjrr anj >u- 
------ ibiritj tt tbat, lubhb ii tbt bigbtjl aulbirily ibe ivriltni

*nrdtj Gta Tbu, tbert/ere, lei ui all tartjnllf Jladf. i.*4 
nil doubt, but tbat vitate+tr iningl in it are nt<tf> y It itt 
ttlitvtd, art tajy tt tt unJer/lotd. > bis /** ui nlj m, .<*m 
tr*f it ill truib, it/ben it dularti itjtlf '  atlt n mak> us 
" -wijt unit fafoafiin, ftritttiy and tbtrtugbh Ju'njb-d 
"unit miifttd <wtrb."   Iim.xiii.17- Hrirl onfa- 
ttti 'n at the erroi* of the church ol Home. 178*. 

("jj Bit a*m dtEutf. 1. 3. tap. *} 
(r) Lte. ttmmun. lib j. fnn.i. *. (i) P'tar- <nfnlf. 
(t) /l>, 4 ftHtenl. at/I, S. /./  (u) t» f>jnl.t>. 16.

oj'-virlut, andpnntiplti oj retigitnX Tbtfrjl, bt trnfi, bt 
Jbatl neverJirgtt i altbtugb ttnviSlfon tbligti bim it mbmn 
Jtfjtm. tj ibt lattir.

(n} The turitm reader mill ft 
mutb impartiality and trudintn, in 
celibacy, &c. printed al Wtr 
Kivingtin and Bew, Lcn.i9n.

(t) iti artt bine mtritnJi, tif. *

\iifubjtB trialid witb
 n kflay on the law of
i* 1781, ani JtU by

"' »' ./  
ntr abililltl,

tut) rtlj

1

. ,-...-~X.-..._.

t iiiV "^.-.iJefevj-'^



t •" of p-irgnrory fhould be known by all, ivt mnjt pnfumt, 
that it can lie piove.! by (cripture ftvj." liince it fol 
low;, according to thii learne.: prelate, that unlefs the

. tenet be fount! in the biole, it it not necrflary that it
* fhjuld be known to M men. But fuppofing it to be an 

efTeivtial point ol the chriltian religion, from what palTa..e 
ol the Icriptui t can it . oflibly be proved ? 1 he bookt of

1 N,aiCiiliert were not acknowledged for canonical Icrip- 
tuvei by St. Hierom, Rufinut, Epiphaniut, Athanafius, 
Gregory, and many other antient and eminent fathen. 
And the texts u'ml'y alleged from other partt ol the 
b.blc (x), have been all rtjecledffo expnffly by leveral 
of your own doctors, that an impartial man may lately 
legam them at very doubtful lourcet ol thii extraprdi. 
nary tenet. Tlut the Gicek church could never dilco- 
ver the proott for purgatory in the fcriptures, and that 
even the churches ot the welt have lately becbme ac.

' quiinted with thcfe cleanfing flames, is the decided opi- 
n on of the prelate above mentioned. " Let any man, 
fayt hr, .cad the com nents of the antient Oreekt, and 
in .11)' opinion, he will find no mention of purgatory, 
or very rareiy | neither was the tru'h ot this matter 
known to all the Latint at once, but only by degree*, 
fiJttintim (j)." And again  « to thii very day purga- 
toiy it not oelievcd by the Greekt (*)•"

(•w) Art. iS. advirfui /.«t».
(x) Maitb 5. xi. 15. /.iff. 16. 9. AQ. a. 14. s 

Cor. j. ii. i Cir. 15. i. fit. j 19. 
(t) ItiJim. (•*.) Ibuiim,

IT.;

KINGSTON (Jam»:») Aa^Jt 7.
H V. following l»ft» imperlcft at it mult be, con.

J[ taint the name and late of every veflel thai ha* 
come to our knowledge i

VESSELS SUNK.
fchip Thomplon, Doyle, totally loft ; ad mate and 

two negroet drowned.
hit 'itajflly's armed brigi Antelope and Duke of Rut 

land, at the kind's wi.aif, Port.Koy.d.
Bn,;i rrie.idlhip, O'lXeal. i a handt perifhed ; James, 

Hare; Induftry, O'Hrien ; Adventure, Thomplon ; Re 
gulator,    ; on . ait Pond Point ; a brig belonging to 
captain gvcriu, eiery loui perifhed; Spanifh brig, 
Souveram, Jonat, j handt penlhed.

Schoonert hliz.i, Lewit; La Bilche, Du 0%; Mari- 
anne, boiarie ; Endeavour, Lowiie; Kmgfton, Heed; 
Union, ' Caiieou ; Ueii, Burnfide; Dapiine, Sou- 
ble'tr; a watering fchooner belonging to the king** 
jrar.i.

-loipt Fly, Kilt*; Patty Albro', and j htndt loft; 
Dolphin, Mari.m, i p Htn^cr and 7 leamen perifaed ; 
Viper, Moore ; Surprile,   .

VESSELS ASHORE.
Snips. Three Siltert, Johnlon, and difmaded ; at 

Oi ecu-Hay, ,-imon I'ay.or, ftakcr ; Tartar, Forelter, 
and one hand lolt ; Savanna la Mar, Jenkint; Either, 
Koberilon, and totally dilmalled ; Jttt, Uibfbn, without 
a bowiprit.

Brigt. Two Brotheri, O'Urien, and totally difmaft. 
ed i FKX, Jonet ; Sally, Glenn ; ;ophia, Hejrtwell.

bd>< -men. Fox, Luwiie; Providence* Jonet; 
1 luce Friend*, Watt; Gran Falie, le Fcux; Succefi, 
Boium.

b,oo;n. Two Friendt, Lowring ( Santa Croix Pack 
et, Caraell, and dilmaltcd ; Bun, Craigburn ; Kinglton, 
Bed man ; Juno, Smith.

VESSELS DISMASTED.
Shipt. Hit nv.jcfly'i frigate Flora, at Port Royal; 

Thynne packet, Woife ; Maria, Jonet, arrived from 
New. York the morning after the hurricane, and drove 
afhore unde the old foit at Port-Royal; Martha, 
Bo)!e, and aground; tiainett, Harborne, drove down 
to the A poll I ei iiattery, an.I there brought up in good
 round | . wo Urothert, Braithwaite; Nancy, Wad. 
Mgton. Brig Dragon, btonehoule. Sloopi Fort- 
Augufta, Wuliaini; bet fey, tittle; Durald, Mer 
chant.

1'wo vtffeli, of what denomination does not appear, 
faid to be dalhrd tO'piecet on the rocks near Fort Small,
 ii.1 molt ot the people perifheil.

At the Apoltlet battety, the barrackt entirely demo, 
lifhed i the captain't liou'.e partly unroofed ; a ftore houfe 
and kitchen blown down ; the block houle confiderably 
damag.-d.

At Port Henderfon, the what f deftroyed, a range ol 
new Horn blown t'own, the bath houfe demolifhed, and 
a great pai t of the tavern.

At Kort-Augulta, the new harracki blown down, four 
men ki'led anil thirty wounded.

Port-Royal II.TI luffered ver)' inconfiderable damage; 
a lew houltt that were in a Itate verging to ruin blown 
down, one or two more unfhingied.

In bpanifh town, the bjrra-kt blown down, twenty- 
thrre men hurt, leg! and armi frxclured, none killed, 
the church confideraMy damaged, leveral private build- 
ibgt unroofed, and piazz.it blown down.
 ' In the windward paiifhet, dclolation feemi to have 
(talked around with iclentlelt fury, many of the eltatet 
and lettlement* in St. George aud St David have loft 
their buildingi and moft ol their provifiont, but St. 
ThomM in the Ei<lt it one continued Icene of ruin and 
destruction, numheri of people 'aving p-rimed and the 
building! in general levelled with th« earth. The 
towni oi Port Morant and Morant Bay, are almoft en 
tirely demolilhed, and every vedel in I hole haihouit 
driven afiiore, funk, or deltroyed, the (hip Fame, Robin, 
exccpted, which rode but the ftorm, with the lolt of her 
main-malt.

In St. John't and St. Dorothy'i the damage we hear 
i* confi lerable; the (hip London, bpence, is afhore 
at Old Harbour, and, at we arc informed, entirely 
loft

Vere prrfentt a very painful fpeclrcle ; many fugar- 
workt, and a number of other buildingi deftroyrd ; the 
canet every where almolt levelled; plantain-walk* laid 
down all ov;;r the panfh.. |

Clarendon, St. Elizabeth, St. James, Trelawney and 
It. Anne, have (offered little more tl^in they might ex 
pect in. a common gale.

Our account i from Weftmoreland and H tnover are fo 
vtriout and contradicloiy, that we cannot hazard* con- 
jccture on their real fituation.

In St. Mary't the trafh-houfes, mule.peni, fences and 
phntain.walki, are moftly deftroyed ; fome cane-piece* 
laid level. /

At Anotto-Bay, in St. George's, the (hip Spencer. 
- , ii loft, and two brigs are driven afhore. one of 
which hat lolt her captain, Rice, and fix leamen.

The (hip Portland f lanter, Hawet, is dufhed to piece* 
at the mouth of PI. Garden river.

The following vetTelt, which failed irom Port-Royal a 
day or two before the tempeft, have fince returned in 
diitreft, viz. (hip RofehUI, M'Quoid, with the loft of 
her mam and mieen maltt; (hip Sally, Darrel, without 
her top-mafti; (hip Phi:tppa, Fenton, totally difmafted, 
and one of the people killed.

The negro-houfti, plantain walks, corn and canes in 
Liguanea, are in general deftroyed ; the hou e of Mat 
thew Wallen, Elq; at Cold-lpring, and theboiiing-houfe 
at Hope-Kltatr, are, we.hear, blown down; the bar 
rack* at Up-Park are demolifhed, and four foldicrs kill 
ed.

All the fmall-craft along the coaft and in harbours are 
entirely loft, and ft is much to be feared the ciewtareall 
drowned.

N E W - Y O R K, Stftimbtr it.
In the heavy equinoxial gale, which commenced early 

yefterday morning, a brigantine was drove afhore at the 
point ot Sandy*Hook ; a pilot boat, which happened to 
be in fhoie, narrowly efcapcd the fame fate in a Iruitleit 
attempt to learn particular! of the uniortunate vefltl, 
which, 'tit laid, went to piece*, and the company were 
loft.

The great number of emigrant! from Europe, which 
arrive in Pennlylvania, and lettle in that Hat-, bid fair 
to make her, in a fhoit time, the moft flourifhing in the 
union. But the mcreafe of population in the Itate of 
Vermont, hai been much greater than in any other part 
of the continent. Large tractt of land, which two or 
three yean palt were nothing more (ban an uncultivated 
wildernelt. now teem with vegetation, nunuied by the 
induftriout hand of agriculture. 'I be axe of the huf- 
bandman hat made bare the foreft, and fields ol grain 
lupply the place of lofty treei. In (hort, the face 
of nature, throughout every part ol that dittrift, hat a 
much more pleating appearance, and givet ut an id. a 
ol the future greatnels of tint young but rifing empire. 

PHILADELPHIA, Stfttmktr n. 
On Saturday lalt the hon. Henry Lament, Efq; deli 

vered to major general Wayne a gol<< medal, hamllome. 
ly executed in Fiance, which wn voted for him by con- 
grels in 1779, at the reward of hit bravery in ftorming 
Stony Point.

On the i.ne fide it a reprefentation of the Briiifh fort 
at Stony-Point. Around the medal it the loilowii gin- 
fcription,---" Aggeiet- -paludct - hoftet vicit " Umier 
the figure of the lort it the following,--." Stony p:. ex- 
pugnt XV Ju : MD:CCLXXIX.

On the ther lide it a tepralentation of an American 
foldier feated on a Britilh redoubt, with hit fwoid in hit 
right hand, and a Britilh Itjndird un.ler hit feet. The 
inlcription round it it--" Virtutis et audacise monumt 
et premium."

OEIober

Montgomery county, October 2, ,,., 
To be S O L D to the higheft bidder, on Thtnfo, 

the 251*1 of Novembei next, on the prcmifu 
ETWEEN twelve and fifteen hundred »t 
LAND, lying in Montgomery county 
ty-two miles from George-town and eight 

from the court-houfej part of the land is the ti Wl , 
plantation of the fubfcriber, well improved; tk 
ther part i* tenanted out; the land is well 'tai^ i 
to planting or farming, and ha* on it a luffi 
quantity of meadow ground for its fupport; 
be laid off fo ai to fuit the porchafcrs Any *!,., 
liquidated ftate certificate* will be received in w 
meat, and pcflVfton oiven immediately.

w4 /(P ̂ ALEXANDER CATLETT.

Charlei county, September 28, )7 8, 
To be SOLD, on Monday the 8:h day of Noreij 

her next, at the fubfcriber'a mill, near Por 
bacco town, in Charles county, Maryland 
A NUMBER of valuable SLAVES*, mu.\

women, and children ; allo horlcj,
fiieep, and plantation utenul*. Five yeart c-djl 
will 1-e given for the purchale money, intermit thtu 
on being annufMy paid. *

7 T. STONE.

Annapolis, October 6, 1781. 
TobeS'tfLD, at PUBLIC VENDU,., onF.il 

day the 15th day of October, 1784, at 
in the afternoon, at the Coffee-houfe, 
UNDRY article* of merchandife. confiltirt Of| 

fine and fuperfino clothes, filki, f. tini, mu;in< I 
hate, fhir.s, &c. allo fcvcn hogthcads ot bre .encuf'-l 
burg tobacco, containing 8040 net Tne teimi of| 
fale for ready money only.

 /_____ CORNELIUS MILLS

JUST IMPORT E~D] 
In the NONSUCH, captain CAUIFIEI D.fromLor.dct,! 

and to be SOLD by the fublcrib.-r, at \\\, ftoit,

A LA RGB and g'.-neral . il .rtment of fine n 
luperfinc broad clothes ; co.rfe woollens id 

^cii.dij lincnf, meetings, h.'.fi.ry, iroi 
blankets of all kind; ; rugs, 7, 8 and 9
wid.-; cduots foncd ; chintZCi : flc 

wide

q'mt.n 

huchJ

f\ N N A P o L i s, oer 7
On Monday I sit, agreeable to the confutation and 

form of government, an election wat held lor two de 
legate* to reprelent thit city in general alTembly lor the 
year enfuing, when fiamuel (.liafe and Alien Quynn, 
Elquires, were elected without oppofition.

The lame dxy, John Hall, Brice T. B. Worthington, 
Nicholat Worthington, and Nicholat Carroll, Enquires, 
were chofen for Anne-Arundel county.

T.

BY PERMISSION.

THEATRE. 
HE LAST NIGH
HE Public are refpeclfully informed, that 

_ Mr. HALLAU will, on Tuefday evening, 
being the izth of Oclober, * ^/ 

EXHIBIT / r^
ACOURSE ofLE CTU RES, 

Serious, Comic, and Satiric,
As will be exprcfled in the Bills tor the Day.

O N Friday the 151)1 of Oflober, 1784, will be 
run for, over the courfe at Annapolis, a 

SUBSCRIP riON PURSEofSEVENTY- 
F1 V E POUNDS, free lor any horle, mare or 
gelding, except the horfe winning the jockey club 
purfe. Heats four mile* each ; four years old to 
carry feven ftone, five years old feven ftone ten 
pounds, fix year* old eight ftone feven pounds, aged 
nine ftone.

On Saturday the i6th of October, a PURSE 
of THIRTY POUNDS, free for any hoife, 
mare, or gelding, of three and lour years old ; four 
years old to carry feven ftone, three yeart old a fea 
ther ; heats two milet each.

Any horfe winning two clear heats to be entitled 
to the purfe; three horlet to ftart each day or no 
race ; the winning horfe the firft day excluded the 
fecond day.

Entrance the firft day ten dollar*, for the fecond 
four dollart; the horfes to be entered with Mr. 
George Mann the day preceding the race, or pay 
double entrance at the poll, and to ftart each day 
precifely at 11 o'clock.

Proper judges will be appointed for the races. 
No perfon will be permitted to encumber the courfe 
with booths, without leave from the clerk of "the 
courfe. /

N O PICE i* hereby given, that I intend to peti 
tion the general afTcmbly, at the enfuing fef- 

fion, to pafs a law, to take the collection of the tax 
out of the hinds of Simon Nichollt, late collector 
of the tax for Montgomery county, and to appoint 
another iir^iii ft^ead. w8

ALEXANDER CATLETT.

table-clothes, from 6 to 12 quaners 
b_ilc-, from tnwell ig *J*>i2 quarter* wijtn: i!*r.i,.l;| 
napkins; camlricki j "%arciktrchie:» cfallki.il 
faddlery, a ccmpUtc afibrtmcnt ; llatioi aiv 
mens ::nd womens, complete aflbitm ..r   di-Kti,L 
Weilon's, Straiburgh und lappee ; oft.a'. n, ; s ; i':,ol 
of all kinds; lewir.g and lean twine; fUiipo<.-dcrJ 
paints,; laltpctrc; allum ; fig and prr.vckrid b 
incigo ; gilt ttur.ks forleu ; mahogany oval i 
glaffet; with fondry other arncioT t>- ic in 
___ / JAMES RI.vCGULD.

V A C H E L S T E V E N S,
At li it Store, in South-eaft-ftreet, hatjuft imported,! 

in iheNonfuch, captain Caulficld, Irom l.tmdon, I

A G E N T E E L affortment of fine goodi, coi-l 
fifting of a variety of filki, muflini, camoncii.l 

humhum», gauzes, kentings, ditto handkcrch.efil 
with border*, cambrick pocket ditto with colored 
ditto, durants, mens and women* filk, thread ind I 
cotton hofe, ditto thread gloves, ditto filk, and kid 
dit'to; ladies ftutTand embroidered fatin Ihoes, neoi 
and boy* leather ditto, childient morocco ditto; | 
alfo a genteel affortment of made up millinery, con- 
fifting of ladies drefs and undrett caps, hat,, udI 
bonnets j drefs aprons and flceves; full drlYindl 
undrefs handkerchiefs; buffons, Italian flDwen, ind I 
oftrich feather* of all colouri; with a variety t-f othtrl 
articles. CommitGons from the country will bc| 
punctually anfwered. /

T HE fubfcriber hat by him a few luid of] 
deaths, of exceeding good quality, wlmb | 

were imported for the ufeof the army, and will k\\ 
them extremely cheap, for ready cafh, wheat, corn, 
or oats, at the market price, delivered at Annapolii. 
____ 4 WILLIAM CAMPBELL.

it at the plantation of Thom-i VTa>- 
field, living on the Head of Severn, taken up 

as a ftray, a dark iron-gray gelding, about 13 bandi 
and a half high, <tao perceivable brand, hai bed 
much galled with the collar, a fmall bbze in hit 
face, the end of hit tail vyhjte, trott and g»llop>>
and is about feven years p. 
him again on proving p

er may ht«f | 
ing charges.

'HERE is at the plantation of Elizabeth Lulby, 
_ near South liver ferry, taken up as a Uray, » 

black mare, about 15 hands hiwh, has a flitch (til 
and hanging mane, and no marks except a few l»d- 
die (pots on her back. The owner may h«ve her *  
gain on proving property and paying charges./

NOTICE is hereby given, that 1 intend to ap 
ply to the next general affcmbly, lor » U*

/•_ _ ____^*~%. *•». .t^rt-J **IIMto confirm my title to a traft or parcel of land calin 
Hazard enlarged, lying in Hariord county, ttA 
conveyed to me by Jacob Roger* and Mary hit w"'(> 
which faid conveyance is defective, for want of w 
acknowledgment by the faid Mary, agreeable to IK 
aft of afTcmbly. .

4 AMOSGARRETT.
_____________________________.______________ 9_________________________________________________________^n^^^^^^^*

NOTICE ii hereby given, that the inhabit" 
of Talbot court-houfe intend petitioning w 

next alTembly, in order to have the fame laid out ">  
to a town, and have it incorporated. 2,



> di>tt| 
hucki.l
<i»S>.\\

I kiv.1

• *^>.«i.-a.itf''s f; September 25, 1784. 
be fnl<5» agreeable to the laft will and tefta- 

inent of Richard Cowman, late of Anne-Arundel 
county, deceafed, at public fale, on Monday the 
acth day of October next, if fair, if not (hr next 
fair day, .

A PLANTATION in Montgomery county, 
containing four hundred acres b(, good land, 

in the neighbourhood ot and adjoining the land* of 
Mr. Samuel Thoma., Mr. William Robertfon, and 
Mr. Richard A. Contee, about 6 mile* from thtf 
court-houfe in faid county, 14 mile* from Bladenf- 
burg, 16 from George town, and 30 from Balti 
more-town ; the foil equal to any in the county for 
producing fine tobacco, Indian corn, and fmall grain 
of every kind, about 150 acre* cleared and under 
good fencing, the remainder in woodi, with a great 
fufficiency of timber for the ufe of the plantation ; 
th.re ore feveral acre* of rich bottom land, u.*t with 
t little trouble might be converted into go. d mea 
dows. The buildings are, a framed dwelling houfe 
20 by 24 feet, with a brick chimney, and a good 
room above and below, both well finifhcd, a kitchen, 
negro quarter, fmoak houfe, corn loft, (tables, and 
i good jo foot tobacco houfe, wiih two oat houfes 
oo different parts of the land that would anfwer for 
overfeers houfes, &c. a good paled in garden, and a 
well of good water near the dwelling houle; a 
young apple orchard, and feveral other kindi of 
fruit trees. Any perfon inclinable to view this pi are 
before the day of fale will be fhe.vn it by applying 
to Mr. Samuel Thomas, living near the premifes. 
The terms of fale will be one third of the purchafe 
money paid on the day of (ale, and a long credit

LANDS for SALE.
Baltimore, September 13, 1784. 

To be SOLD, by PUBLIC VENDU.E, at 
Mr. Dewitt's coffee-houfe, in Bilt'more-town, en 
Monday the 22d day ot November, at to o'clock 
in,the forenoon,

ABOUT 900 acre* of that famous tract'of land 
called Pnilipfburgh, lying diftant from Balti- 

moie-town fiom half a mile to three mile* and a 
half. Part of this land lies on the bank, of Patapfco 
river and Harris's creek, where there it good mtvi-

"T*' HE executor* of there?. Mr Ifaac Campbell, 
* a 'c °f C1)" ei wpnty, dece.W. be leaveg

in par.
, .*? »fon» *>« V*^> "d «hp|e gentlemen 
'>cul«r' »*»™*n h» *<«*%• **«me M 
fot ™ P»blic..tion of the firft volume of hi. wo,k,
"ut!ed - ft *•*** '?,"'* O""";/'""^"""
*•»"> "< *•' '/ c'*'/ f '?""*'?'•. that l \ " 
th"r 'I 1? 1"10" '° comply Mly with the Prap^i 
»! ewilf ,ntff lo .tk« P»bl.ca;,on thereol, by the

. If..c Ctmpbell before hu deceafe.
•«or.f«d work having engrofled the a ten-—— — -- —— ••- - «•«.«.«», nuv.ti I.ICIV l» Vt*JU IIHV1- . _ O C» ———— — ———• —"-"-

gation. It ii, in general, good farming land, well Mon of the rev - Mr- Campbell from the time of the
watered, and abounding with timber **A fir.umnH commencement of tht late war till hi* deceafe. (thewatered 
h wiu

.bou^din* 
|.id off il l2f

timber and firewood
fiBS "*

ing well for gentlemen* country-feats, fmall farm),
and garden*.—A plat of the whole will be leit at
the auction-room, pievious to the day of fale.—
The term, of f.le are. one (hilling in the pound of n- j i u i_«- r" *. ~"-"y "' ' ."
th, purchafe money to be paid down the next day f*Pre. ffe* '°r «he publication of the prefcnt work,
afterthe f.le. , Three year, credit will be given lor *h'^L he feemej to confider a. a legacy he.wa, m

commencement of the late war till hit deceafe, (the 
principles whereof firlt fuggefted to him the fubject 
of his enquiry); hit extenfive ufefuln.fi and fuccefs 
both in his public teaching ns a cle<gyman and as 
the head of a juftly celebrated fch^ol for many year*;' 
together with the well kno«n philanthropy and pa- 
trio;ifm of his ff ntimems, and the anxiety he ever

given
the refidue, en giving bond, with two or more ap 
proved fecurities, with legal intercft to be paid an 
nually. It it expected, at the above termi arc fo ad 
vantageous to the purchasers, there will be gnat 
room for fpeculation. Any p^rfcn, or p_-rf ns, ce- 
firsus to view the premifei, previous to the dav of 
fale, are requeued to a^ply to Mr. Mile» Lovr, liv- 
ing on Gotfuch't point, near faid town. — •- ttenu- 
ai.ce will be given, at the time and plarc < f fale, 
by o CLEMEN T BROOKB, 

*• JOHN MfcKRYMAN.

Srprrrr.Srr 2,
given for the remainder by giving good bond .nd To be SOLD to the higheft bidder, oo ^'turJ.iy 
Security, when a good and indifputable title will be , he , oth day of Cftober nt-x-, if l;,ir .t not t .c

j »L_ _.._.L_r_ _«<4 n*ifr_/R.... »!..._ _~«. L- r'i» ..*• * i . . ~next fair day (and if net fol j before :t puv^tt: lal. •) 
'TO HE fubfcriber's plantation

made the purchaser, and pofTeffion gif en on or be 
fore the firft day of December next, by the fub- 
fcriben,

ANNE COWMAN, executrix,
<) THOMAS TONGUE,
*- JOSKPH COWMAN, > executors.

To BE SOLD,

A VERY good brick houfe and portion of 
ground in the city ot Annapolis, lat 1> in the 

occupation ol Mr. Annij, (hip carpenter, and very 
convenient for (hip building, merchants, or tradef- 
m-n For terms apply to Wallace and Muir. Time 
will be allowed for payment if defired.

2^ STEPHEN WEST

DOCTOR FENDALL. 
Operator upon the TEETH, will attend the An 

napolis races, and may be fpoke with at Mr. 
Criiiholim

H E cute* the fcurvy in the gumt, be it ever fo 
inveterate, firlt fcaling and cleaning the teeth 

(ruin that corroftve, tartarous, gritty fublhnce, which 
impede, the gums from growing, Infect* the breath, 
and is a p incip*! caufe of the (curvy, which, if not 
timely prevented, eats away the gums, fo tliat many 
peoples teeth tajl out found : he prevents teeth from 
totting, ki-eps fuch as are decayed from growing 
worfe even to old age, makes the gums grow firm to 
fie teeth, and renders them white an j beautiful ; fill* 
up with gold tr lead th<-fe that are hollow, fo «* to 
render them ufeful, and to prevent the air getting 
iiito them and aggravating the pain : he, tranfplant* 
n itoral teeth fiom one perfon to another, which wi'l 
be as firm in the jaw (wuho.it any ligament) as if 
thev originally grew there, a-d make* and fixes ar 
tificial teeth with the greater? exaclncfs and nicety, 
and without pain, fo that prrfons may eat, drink or 
fl* p with them in their raouih* a* conveniently a* 
with retural ones, from which they cannot be dif- 
tingjifhed by the (harpell eye : he alf<> extracts teeth 
and (lump* in the e.fieft manner, be they ever fo 
do ply Ctuated in the jaw.

His dentifr.ce (t>*e fame a* Baker's) he has found 
to b.' greatly fuperior, both in elegance and efficacy, 
to any thing hithert') made ufe ot for the teeth and 
gums: It ii free froi) any corroftve preparation, will 
rdture the gums to their r. riftine (late, prevent the 
t'-oth-.ch, and render the breath delicately fweet, 
(if the tururoui fubllancc is rff.the te.-th) and will 
remedy all thofe di(order* which a'ethe confequence 
cf Icorbutic gum*. It may always be procured at 
doctor Pcndall't refidence, in Charles county, near 
P-rt-Tobncco, Maryland.

N. B. The fooner gentlemen and ladies apply, 
the better, as the doctor's Aay in the city will be but 
about a week or two at furtheil. ^L

Annapolis, beptemner 27. 1784.

T H E fubfcriber intend* to make application to 
the general afT.mbly, at the entiling feflion, 

f»r fuch rellitution o,(, or compenfation for, the con- 
fife n ted property which belonged to MafTey'i heirs, 
as they mall deem proper t;> make.

8w 9 JOHN CROSS.

n Aurr-Aiundc
county, containing 449 acres of \s.i-., the 

foil of which i* well known to be remarkably good 
f.>r tobacco, corn, wheat, rye, oats; &c. ut tl.is 
time there are mo-e than 20 acre* well mar.u-cd, 
which make it capable of producing a very fine crop 
of tobacco. Thii land ii convei.iently watered by 
two never failing (I reams, hu wcod-lanJ fufficient 
with caie t> fupport it. having now more tl>an 100 
acres llaoding in wood ; it is convenient to fix dif 
ferent grill mills, not four miles to South river, 
where the water is navigable, and a plenty of fifh, 
&c. to be caught ; eleven miles from Annapolis, fix 
to Queen-Anne, and twenty f=ven to Baltimore- 
town ; it ii prettily improved, and the fituation i* 
both healthy and pleaf..nt. Pofleflion will be given 
on or before the firit day of January next ; the title 
i* indifputaule ; terms of fale will be made known 
by the fubfonbcr on the day of fale.

THOMAS HENRY HALL.

du.y bound as a chriilian, and lover of mankind, 
to give the woHJ ; affuid a preface of the general 
uietulnef* and interei'ing nature of the woik in 
qu lliin The firll volume will be immediately put 
into the prefs agreeable to the t> rtoi of the adver- 
tilemrnt publilhed by the rev. Mi. Campbell him- 
fell.

N. B. Subfcriptions are dill open in the hands of 
fundty gentlcu.en for thofe who may chafe to en- 
cour-.go the publication, there rot being ai yet a 
lurfiocnt lub(crip:ion to exonerate the executors from 
the cxp?nce ol publication. All gentlemen who 
have (ubicrif tions in their bands are requetled to 
return tbt-in by the firft of January, either to Or. 
William Br.w... a: Alexandria, D . GurUvus R. 
Br w.i, Mt Port-Tob«cto, in Charl:i county, or to 
Wil'iam Campbell, at the city of Annapolis. £__

A

Office for confifcatrd cflate*, Sept. 21, 1784.

A N U M B E R of the purchafer* of confifcated 
Britifh property having neglected, and, in 

fome inftances, refufed, to give bonds for property 
purchased of the eommiffijnjrs, they hereby give 
notice, That, for the convenience of the purchaieis, 
moll of whom live in Baltimore county, they will 
attend at M'Candlefs's tavern, in Baltimore-town, 
on the 7th, 8:b, and 9th day* of October next, (or 
the purpofe of fioifhing thil neceflary bufinef*. It i* 
hoped that every purchafer will attend, and pafs his 
bond, or otherwise comply with the terms of fale, 
or futti will be immediately commenced againft every 
perfon who neglects the oppoitunhy. 4 '

CLEMEN F HOLLYUAY, ) r »/ -t> commii

1 () BE SOLD, 
TR ACT of LA N D, called Part of Tho- 
ni.is I'uylor's Ke^urvcy on addition to Hazel 

Thicket, c r.taining 8j ac ts ; al(o p«rt of a trad 
ot land, called the Kdurvcy on Lime.lone Rock, 
containing 38' acres. TJ.efe two met* lye within 
five miles of Frederick-town, under the mountain; 
t ey lorm a compact little farm, on wnich 
tSere u a dw. llin^j houfe, sn excellent oithard, 
and other valuable improvements, and the foil i* 
goid.

To be fold alfo, the certificate of a furvey of 610 
acn-s of land, lying weltward o> Fort Cumberland, 
on which the caution money ha* been paid within 
due time. The perfon who made the furvey will 
give the necrffcry information rcfpccling tt<e quality 
of the (oil and the title.

For terms apoly to the fubfcriber at Acn '.poli*, 
or to Dr. Philip Thprna*, at F-. uen-.k-to^o.'

~ A. C MAN SON.

A

GABRIEL DUVALL.

1

September 28, 1781.. 
to the eftate of Robert

Annapolis,

ALL perfon* indebted 
Johnfoo, late of Annapolii, innholder, de- 

c a fed, are defired to call and fettle their respective 
accounti, ai there i* necefltty of fettling the eftate 
immediately | thofe who neglect thil laft notice, 
mult expect that their accounti w; ll be put in the 
Land* of an.attorney in fix week* from this date.

ANNE ASHMHAD. executrix, 
7_ JOHN JOHN ^ON, executor,

JOSEPH ASHMEAD, adminiftrator.

HE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of 
ONE HUNDRED GUINEAS will 

be run for at Annapolis, on Thurfday the 141)1 of 
October next, free for any horfr, mare, or gelding, 
b longing to a member of the club. Heat* lour 
mile* each. Four years old to carry feven ftone, 
five yeari old feven (lone twelve pounds, fix years 
old eight ftone feven pound*, and aged nine Hone.

The judge* having concludeJ to tlart precifely at 
eleven o'clock, the gen lemen who run horles are 
requelted to have them ready at the pcft by that 
hour, ai no horfe will on any account be waited fur 
after that time. •

The club will meet, agreeable to a rtfolution of 
trie laft meeting, at Mr Mann'* tavern, on the 
Wednefd.v preceding the race, at one o'clock, and 
tl.e annual fubfcription of three guineas is to be paid 
to the lecreury by the firft day of October. // \

To the gentlemen late officer* in the Maryland line
of the army.

H E affirtant comm ffi ner appointed to liqui- 
da>e*th« accounts of the Maryland line .of the 

army, alter evety attempt to collect the pap< rs ne- 
ceffary to enable him to effect the bufincfi, finds the 
mufter-roll. for the year 1781 miffing. His not 
having the pleafure of their prrfonal acquaintance, 
and being ignorant of their place* of refidence, com^ 
pell hjro to thil method of (eliciting all officer* late 
commanderk of regiments, companies, and^ others 
who have the mailer roll* (or roll) of the Maryland 
troop* for that year in pofftrffion (or .have any know • 
ledge where they are or were depofited; tnat they 
would be kind enough to tranfmit them to him at 
the city of Annapolu by the e«rlie(t opportunity, or 
be ple.ifcd to communicate fuch information on the 
fubjcct a. may appear neceflary.

J. W H1T E, ,kfift. com.

Au^ult 13, 1784. 
To BE SOLD.

PARCEL of valuable lan. * lying in Bilu- 
more county, ab.-ui twenty miiei from Balti 

more-town, on the roaJ ieaJm^ from that place to 
Little York in Pennfyivania, conuit.ing upward- of 
eight hundred acici ; it has been le; out in fraud 
tenements, each tenement improved with a g<v>d 
dwelling houfe, and convenient out-houfes; : p'ple 
orchard, and variety of other fruit t e:s ; a great 
quantity of me.idow gr und fit for the fithe, and 
much more may be reclaimed with but a little dou 
ble and rxpence ; the foil m general ia very goad 
and calculated either for planting or larmi g ; there 
is a great quantity ot timber on the lai.d, ;r:d t.iat 
very good. Tobacco, bills of exchange drawn on 
Londi n, or fpecie, will be taken ii> payment. Cre 
dit will be given (or purl ot the mcncy, tnd a g:«at 
bargain will be given to the purchafer it he paj» in 
a fhort time. Ai y perfon i..C'ii.ed to view tbi pr:- 
mifes, m.iy be fh?wn them by applying to Mr. Bur- 
mingh«m near the phce, and the term* of fale will 
be made known by him or the lublcribcr, near An- 
napuli*. *5p

/ JONATHAN SELLMAN, jun.

T
think

my confifcated 
think proper

afm

Anrapn'io, Auguft 14, 1784. 
H E fuhfcribcrs having made many a, p ica- 
ticns to thei- debtors without the Icall cff ct, 
proper to give thi» iait notite, that they are 

determined to commence actions, without rrlpect to 
perfons, to November couit, againft all thoie who 
do not at lealk (ettlc their balances by gwirg bond 
or note before thut period

Mr Samuel Tyirr, at Queen-Annr, nnd Mr. Ed 
ward Boteler, at Nottingham, aie fuliy authorifed 
to fettle accounts at tliofe pl.ices aod we (hall coo- 
Aantly attend at Annapolis ou f. Ives. /

WALLACE, DAVIDSON, and JOHNSON.

I PURfOSE to apply to the next general afl't-m- 
bly, for fuch reiteration ol, or compenfation for,

property, as they inj julkice fh.lt 

HRNRY HARFORD.

-HERE ai« .it the plantation of Jof.pi
man, living pn Weft-river, two ftrays, vi». 

mall red and white cow maiked with a o ,1 <n<i 
fwallow lo.k in the right ear, and a crop in the left; 
a black (leer, about three years old, marked with • 
crop in the right ear, and an under Lit tik n out 
ol the left. Tne owner or owneti may have them 
again oo proving propeity and paying charges.£



Prince-Georgr's coonrr, September 16, 1784.
FOR S A L B, 

W O plantations adjoining each other, viz. 
Nc. i . Part oi Evans's Range, d. Braining 300 

acres of good fettile l.nd within 10 miJesol Queen- 
Anne, U to Bladenfburg. 22 to Anaapplu, and 
w :-,,in a .ew miles of fcveral good g'ift and law mills; 
ti.ere are -bout 30 acres oi fint meacov. ground, 120 
of gooo w od-land, wilh plenty of timber, and well 
watered; tte iaiproveme. ts are, a done dwelling 
honfe 32 feet by 18, with a cellar under the whole, 
arfitchtn 1 8 feet Iquare with a brick chimney, a 
negro quarter 24 feet by 16 with a (tone chimney, 
a paled garden, 3 tobacc > houfes, one thedded, and 
nr.kei goo-: flables ; all thefe buildings are in good 
repair } theie is at.o-.heT cwelling houfc detached 
fr m tr:e former, 2* fen fquare. with a bnck cnim- 

. nev, 3 rooms on a floor, a paled garden and feveral 
ou; houfc-; few plantations exceed this for fruit of 
ail ki d» both in quality and quantity ; in a bearing 
yesr ten thouiand gallons of the beft cider m*y be 
made ; there are 1 50 cherry trees, and the trait trees 
ot all forts a-e young and thriving. No. 2. Part of 
Higtins's Lot, containing 130 acres of good plant 
ing and farmirg land, well watered, wooded and 
timbered, with aoout 9 acres of meadow ground and 
40 acres cleared; on it are, a fmall dwelling houfc, 
and a large apple orchard of excellent fr .it. If 
thefe plantation* are not fold at private tale before 
Monday the i8th of October next, they will on that 
day be frld at public vcndue on the premif-s ; t .-ry 
will b« foU together or fepante. as may brE fuit the 
pnrchafers ; for terms apply to the fubfcriber, living 
on ti.e premites. ^-.

F RICHARD H1GGINS.

Angnft 31. 1784.
To V» S O L D«t bv virtue of a writ o* vtmJitini tx- 

p wu, to me airrcVd, iflaed out of the general 
court, for the ule of the ftatt, on Friday die 8th 

. of OcV ber n xt,
'"I HA plantation whereon T osnas Harwood, late 

JJL collrAor, now lives, containing abcot 325 
 ere* of land. Alfo fundry nrgrors, confifipg of 
men, women, sue children; Hock of all kinds, and 
honlhold and kitchm furai;are And on Saturday 
the 9th of Odoiier next, the plantation whereon Ri 
chard Wells now lives, containing about 270 acre* 
oi land. AH ot which are to be told for cam, by 

RICHARD HARWOOD, jun. 
(heriff of Anne Arundel county.

M

Kent county, Augull 26, 1784.

THE fobicribei intends to petition the general 
affcmbly, at the enfuing icffion, for a law to 

empower him to open a road from hi» houfe, through 
the w -DJ», on the line from his own land to ihe 
main road that is, to Che«er-town, to White-Rpck- 
hall ferry, on the line betwixt Mr. James William- 
fon's iand and Thomas Vcazy's  a (hort way to the 
ferry houfe kvpt by /

/f RICHARD SPENCER.

Ju/l imported, and to be SO LD at
the Poji-office, 

I S H I N G b E A N S, and

Auditor's office, Annapolis, A. ril 7, 1784. 
ANY fraudulent attempts having been made 
upon the public in order to obtain depreci i- 

tior o: pay, by men who had been foldieri in the 
continental armv, but had forfeited their claim to 
it, either by dcfertion, 01 alter their difcharge had 
joined the British army and navy: To preventfuch 
impofition, the auditor of the llaie o! Maryland 
gives notice, that no certificates will b- iffued by 
him to, or OB account of, any perfon whatever, with- 
out the original-difcMarge is produced, or » certi 
ficate by an officer of the regiment and company to 
which fuch ColJier belonged at the time of bis Jif. 
charge, fpecifying the times of cnlnlmcnt and dif 
charge, and a certifica'.e from fome petf^n of good 
character, whou well known in Annapolis, (hewing 
his good behaviour fince his difclurge And as 
forged orders hare frequently b-ren prefented, the 
auditor further gives notice, that he will not here 
after 'flue certificates 10 any other than the per loot 
rtemfclves on/whjfe account they are iffued.

C RICHMOND.

'••••«• September 10, 1784.

TH1 warent>ot%» at Cedar-point/ in Charles 
county, having been deftroyed by the BritHh 

privateers daring the war, i intend to tendon the 
next geBtral afesnbly for a law, authorifing me to 
rebuild warehoufes at the place where tte old ones 
flood. /*! i 
______ J________JOHN C. JONES.

Answpolis, Aogun 10, 1784.

WHEREAS fnndry perfons have encroached ot 
the ftreets, and others h*ve taken poiTeflion 

ant1 obtained patents for land laid out for a (hip. 
yard and public landing, and are now selling and 
dnpofing of part of faid land : And whereas the per- 
Cons aoout to porcrafe the fame may be unacquainted 
with th- fitnation and claim of ;be public to the faid 
la id : Notice is hereby given, thit the corporation, 
on behalf of the public, claim the faid (hip-yard and 
public landing, and that they are determined to pro- 
fee ute their right: They therefore g.ve this public 
notice, that any perfon or perfoos purchafing the 
fame may not plead ignorance.

Signe.l by order,
ALLEN QUYNN, jun, elk.

T

elegan 
in rmhogany

Aprils, '7 84-
To be SOLD,

H E fubfcriber's dwellings, with three hun 
dred and twenty acres of lanu, within one 

mile of the town of Upper Marlborough, in Prince- 
George's county ; they arc plealantly fituated, con 
fiding of two brick dwelling houles with a pafTage 
betwixt and a brick kitchen adjoining, all two (lories 
high ; they are very commodious, with great -on- 
veniencies fuitable (or a genteel family ; there are all 
other neceflary out h-mfes, i'uch as a walhhoufe, ne 
gro quarter, corn houfe, barn, chatfe houfe, and

S:. Mary's county, Augult 23, 1784.

W HEREAS a certain William Aifquith, ai at- 
torney in faft for a certain William Hicks, 

ot the kingdom of Great-Britain, did, in the year 
1774. wilh other things, advertife the lolloping 
traits ot land to be fold, to wit: St. Mary's Free- 
hoij, 7 acres; Governor's Field, aoo ;, Squires 
Purchale, 37; Part of St. Peter's, loo; tnr old 
Chapel Lano, 27$ ; and a piece of leafe land ol 378 
acre* : And whereas the (aid William Aifq.i.h did 
afterwards fell the faio lands (part by ot.ier nr.raei 
and quantity very deficient when run) to the fub- 
fc'ibcr, and have received a great part of the pur* 
chife money, but cannot give fufficient deeds and 
alTurances tor the fame : And whereas the faid landi 
were conveyed by the faid William Hicks to a cer 
tain Vernon Hebb and James Aderton, in trull, for 
the purpofes mrn-.ioned in faid deed, which is re. 
cordeu among the records of it Mary's county, but 
tne f iid deed being executed in England, no power 
was given 10 any perfon bere to acknowledge the 
fame : And whereas the faid James Aderton is 1'nce 
dead, and the aforefaid Ven.on Hebb ha- conveyed 
the faid lands to tne fubkriber, but the faid deed, 
for want of the ptopcr acknowledgment, beingdifccl-

japan 'd cufcs

CDDIWnXf nrifQ SuqT ' , ,\ r \ °".V"'.te rT'-iT ive-1 his i. ID vi^Botlc, that'1 intend to ippU totSPRINGCLOCKS, ftable* for twelve horfes, the whole being built with- lhf  ..  getierifllftBlWyf pnying tntt M ,h may

y
, black Ornamental, and »« tt-efaaee of te. or twelve ytmj the Ittdu well Fafl . to give the ,ame effett torie .^d mad* by

Q «d«P'«lfo' ' '»"§  h" 8 Pj«»«y ot meadow and foUHajn Hiek> IQ .   Adcrton ,nd Venion Hebb,

N'TO 1 .CE is hereby given
propofes to apply to the next general afllmbly 

ot \\\ ryland, for an act to empower him to make 
Tale of fu mucn or the late Afael Getti >gs's landed 
efta.e, as will enable the fabfcriber to diiciarge a 
m'.rt age and/other legal claims agai >ft the faid 

/ RI- lARJGRAViS admr.

goid grazing gron..ds with fine fprings of water; there 
  are about three, hundred bearing apple trees, be fides 

that the fubfcriber fruit trees of feveral forts. The premifcs may be 
viewed at any time, and terms made known by ap 
plying to n £3

7- t> JOHN READ MAGRUDER.

T H E R E ia at the plantation of William T. 
Grxnfi. Id, living within five miles of NM- 

tinyham, a fmall black Jvjrfe, abou 13 and a half 
hand high, with a ftar on his forehead, (h>d before, 
paces, tiots, and gallops, appear-, to be branded on 
the near buttock thus X, a'-out 9 or 10 years old. 
The owner may have him again on proving property 
and paying cnargei. %_

September zi, 1784. 
perfbn« indebted to the «.ftate oi Francis 

ings, junior, late of Anne-Arundel coun-

Anna,x>lii, September 21, 1784. 
STOLEN,

A S IL V E R table fpoon and a fauce ladle ; a 
nag's head is engraved on each of their han- 

^les, and they are damped with the London hall 
mark, and the letter. T N. Silverfmiths or others 
to whom they may be offered for tale a<e requefted to 
(lop them and the party, and on giving notice to tne 
fubfcriber, fo that he may recover them, (hall re 
ceive a reward of eight dollars, paid by

A THOMAS RUTLAND.

ALL 
Ri<

t), ..tteaftd, "are requefted to fettle their accounts 
without delay, either by paying the money due or 
paffing their obligations for payment; and thofc 
who have juft claims againft the eflatc, are rrqucllcd 
to make tucm known, legally authenticated, to 

_ ffLNRY BALDWIN, 
9 SARAH BALDWIN, 
^i admx of F. R. deed.

To be SOLD, for want of employ, 
HEALTrjY, young, NEGRO wench, 
who has been ufed to houlhold and kitchen 

w- 'K from a child, and h«s had the (mall-pox.

I" 
as if the fame had been acknowledged agreeable to
law. V

/ JOHN MALKALL.

N O»1CE is hereby given, that 1 intend making 
application to the next general aflembly. to 

make va.id a bargain for the fale of a piece of land, 
f >ld by J'>hn Uammond and Martha his wife, to my 
lite hufband Rezin Hammond, for which a bond was 
obtained and the money paid, but no deed has hi- 
tnecto been given, and Martha being dead, the right 
ot conveyance lies in her'fon, who is a minor. 
_____ 7_____REBECCA HAMMOND.

TO BE SOLJ, 
BOUT four hundred acres of LAN D, being 

_ _ part of that well known trad called White- 
hall, lying on the head of South river, in Anne-A- 
rundel county, within four miles of navigable water 
and feveral fine mills, and ten from Annapolis. The 
foil is remarkable tor fine tobacco, corn, and fmall

A1
To be S O L D at V E N U U E, by the fubicriber, 

on Monday the ift of November next, on the pre-
__"? u'»f L  /  i i     ^, , grain ot every kind, with a ereat lufficiency ot wood TT HAT beautiful plantation in Charles county, *-j -:_.-_ '« ._'. B . ,_'__, __

Enquire of the printers. / 0

King of France Tavern.
SARAH BALL,

T TAV1NG removed to the city of Annapolis, has 
\_ j. opened tavern at the honfe formerly kept by 
iicr, fronting on Church and South Earl ftreets; and 
having (uuplied herfelf with every thing necellary 
and convenient, (he folicits the favours of her old 
cuilomers and the public in general, a (Turing thmn 
that her beft endeavours will be ufed to give fau£ 
f aft ion.

A PPLICATION will be made to the next gene 
ral aflembly, on behalf of the heirs of the late 

Sir Robert liden. for rclliiution of property, or com- 
penfation for the fume. *1

1 known by the name af MiddUton, foundry
the property of Doctor Gullavui Richard Brown. It
runs along a branch of (Sanjcmoy creek tor about
two miles, verged in moll paris with a valuable and
improvable marib, and contains 1288 acres. The
buiMings are, a large dwelling houie, with brick
chimnies, four rooms below, with fire-places, and
a large psflujrc, ai.d four rooms above, one of which
has a fire-place ; the houfe is in gooc repair, a part
of the plaUlcr cxceptcd ; a framed kitchen with
brick chimney, good milk, meat and corn houfes ;
a (table, two new tobacco houfes, a new barn, and
two quarters; an orchard ot excellent fruit, and
fome trees of the Left heart, May duke, and cama-
t:on cherries. The foil produces well, wheat, to-
bacco, Indian corn, &c. A time for payment will
be given, and made known on the day ot fale; bond
with approvi d fecurity will be required, and poflef
Aon given at Chrillmas.

4W $ ROBERT PERGU--ON.

at. Mary's county, Augult 1784. 
/"^OMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, ne- 
V> K'o Harry, who fays he is the property of one 
Macklefifh, in Frederick county, Maryland. He is 
a (tout well made fellow,"about c feet 9 or 10 inches 
high; it is needlefs to dcfcribe his cloaths, as he has 
very tew, and they are but forry. The faid negro 
was committed to my cullody once before, I think 
fome time lad year.

8w >9 V/ SAMUEL ABELL, fheriff.

and timber. The inpravcments a.e, feveral negro 
quarters, two good tobacco houles, corn houfc, and 
an apple orchaid ; the purcbafer will be allowed to 
put a crop of fmall j^ain in this fall. For tc.ms ap 
ply to /"

tf C JOHN PLUMMER.

STEPHEN CLARK, 
BOOKSILLE< and STATIONER,

Next door to- Mr. Jofeph Clark, Annapolis,

HAS imported, a great aflbrtment oi the under 
mentioned goods, which he will fell, wholefak 

and retail, at a very low advance, viz. A large col- 
le&ion of books, ol the mod elleemed authors, in hif- 
t -ry, biograaphy. voyges, travels, and novels, with 
folio, quarto, and octavo bibles, common prayer 
books, tellaments, ipelling book., and primers. Bell 
fuperfinc writing demy; ditto thick and thin folio 
poll; beft ditto foolf ap; bell ditto pot; cartridge 
and blue demy; brown and other packing paper. 
Merchants demy and fool (cap account books; re 
ceipt and memorandum books ; ladies eiwie cafe* ( 
gentlemens red and black pocket books; filver and 
metal watches, chains and feals; pafte and plated 
(hoe buckles; plated and fleel (puts; razors, Knives 
and torks, pen-knives and fcillars; plated and me 
tal candlefticks ; leather and paper fnuff boxes t 
Gernian flutes and violins; fowling puces and pit 
tols. A great variety of fine print*, maps and 
charts; fine Dutch fealing-wax; wafers, pens and 
quills.

«O«»^^ 
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A LirriR to the ROMAN CATHOLICS of the City of 
WoacitTlB, tee. Continued.

eanly profecute this argument 
through a variety of inlt.mcetf I could 

= j (hew you, that (ome of your moll celebrated 
fk divines have acknowledged, that neither the 

^JflCJCCjrf fufrtman tf tbt Ktman tburcb, nor the tn-vt- 
(aim tjjainti, nor the wirjbip of imagti, nor the precile 
number of fmrn faeramtnti, with feveral other import, 
ant article! of your communion, can be proved from 
the Icripturet, Was) it therefore unreafonable to aflert, 
that /could never dilcover them there, finte they eloped 
the notice of fu< h acute and interefted enquirers.

It becomes, then, neceflary to acknowledge, that 
thefe difdiminating doclrines derive tbeir whole claim to 
ruur silent, from the i-fallible authority of the church 
you belong to. Or, in the words of your catechilm, 
" You mult believe thefe tilings, becaufe God hat re 
vealed them to bis infallib'e church." But where is this 
revcialion to be met with f Not in the fcriptures, as you 
have already leen. God, therefore, has reveal- d thele 
points by unviritttn traditions. But how can I know, 
tbat luch traditions are from God r :f you anfwer me, 
that the infallible authority of 'he church has pionounced 
tl.cni to be IO( thm the whole matter relts ultimately 
upon this infalliblt auiUfily This, being once admit 
ted, all controverfy mult ceafe i but if it be rej-.tted, 
then mult the only rule of our faith be looked lor in 
flic hible.

I «:u not afhamed to conftfi, that it was this claim to 
infallibility, which prevented me lo long from exi- 
mimngthe tenets ot the Koman church. Sheiteicil un 
der the garb of (o goigeoui a ere. og.itivr, impnlfcfl 
upon the yielding mind of youth hy m-n ot Irnle and 
virtue; backed, moreover, by the ipletui r ot iuppofe>l 
miracles, and the horrors ot anathemas, ominous the 
noli ablurd and contradictory mult iuqtieiuiy ditxzie 
md overawe the unilerllaiidiiijS Amidii the t.,Uin.iting 
[lire of lo mighty a privilege the eye of icaibii becomes 
J;m and inactive nothing (.nil cliloel the ilarkrnin^ 

I film, but the more Iteady and powerful irradiations of 
truth ) tliefe, however, are lo often blunte<l by the 
milts of ignorance, the enchantment of prejudice, by 
indolence, or the fear of diltutbing antient notion*, 
that they only find their way into the minds ol a few, 
whj are bold enough to embrace the hardihood ol wif- 
doin, and dilrcgard all«uthoiity that clafli » with tea 
Ion (a).

Should it be faid, that reafon tells me to fubmit to an 
infallible church my anlwer is, that reafog telli me al. 
fc, that fuch fuhmiflion is weoknefs, unlefs this infalli 
bility be demonftrated. shew me tbe proofs of th.s 
?re tendon, and if 1 do not admit them with every fa- 
tulty of my (out, you have my leave to brand roe with 
the pride of Lucifer. Should you urge, that realon 
muft tell every unprejudiced man, that fome" texts in 
holy wiit go to prove the infallibility of the Koman ca 
tholic church, may I not anlwer with confidence, that 
rrafbn and experience tell me much more forcibly that 
levers! arti. les arc incredil le and giou.idlels, which red 
Iblely on that infallibility ? Does not reafon, for in- 

f* (lance, allure me with greater evidence, that tlie Al 
mighty requires not our belief of a doctrine, wltuh 
Hinds in direct contradiction to ihttnljnuanj he lias al- 
lowed ut ol arriving at truth I mean our jtnfti and our 
utdtrfianJinf t Do a few controvei led texts of the fcrip- 
ture make inlallibillty aseviiient to teafon, at it it plain 
to the molt ordinary capacity, that two bodies cannot 
h« in the fame piace at once ; that the lame body can 
not be in a million of different places at the lame time j 
that whitenels cannot exift without a body, that is 
white; nor weight without a body, that it heavy | nor 
liquidation without   body that is liquid ; that (he e- 
iem.il God it not to be (hut up in boxes, nor devoured 
t-rfirallj by veimi.i (t) t Docs not realon a flu re me 
Mth greater evidence, that ni cieatuie is to be in- 
vucaictl, and honoured with religious woifhipj that

(ft) " Rtaftn ttlli tboft vutt art virtutul ami truly pbi- 
kjefttri tt btntnr and apfrtciatf truib inly ; and iet It JuJ- 
Jn tLtmftt'vti tt bt injlavid tt ibt tpinieni t/ ibi anlttnli, if 
tty tt trrtntiut." Jultinus Martyr, Apol. II.

(l>) Tbtft uifu'dititi and ttntrndiflunl  wttb many t 
tbt'iftUtiu twidtntljjrtm tbt dttirint tj tranfubitantiati- 
""  / btg ttavt tt mtntitn in ibii fleet tint iie^ar.ve ar-

, n
<'*f«*rW(M«lh.i,. ,o.) And who denies it? "e 
» ""'" h* c'iurch ^ hii P«*e«ion, by hit grate, b

by the pope, and applied, as he thinks 
proper, to the benefit of the living and t..e dead?  
such to me is the language of realon, which was never 
>" "jected with impunity She will b« heird (he 
mull be relpeaed her claim to our reverence and at 
tention ari.'es from the fuperiority of her cnunfels to 
thofe of fellow mortals i Every human being muft 
liften to her voice, or ceafe to be rational. Created for 
us, and aftmg within us, (he fpeaks to us after the man- 
ner beft fuited to our feveral characters, abilities and 
duties Becoming all to all, (he addreffcs herleU with 
gentlenels to (ome, and with energy to others i but 
when paflions are filent, and prejudice fufpended, her 
language mull ever be the language of truth Religion 
»nd realon can never be at variance, becaufe the molt 
rationil religion muft always be the beft. You remain 
Romin catholics, becaufe you think your reafon tells 
you, that yours alone is the true church of Chrift. 
You think it rtaftntUt to believe, that at thefe word,, 
11 This is my body," pronounced by a prielt, a bit of 
bread is changed into the true natural body of Jelus 
Chrift, and it to be adored as tlie eternal uod, be- 
caule your reafon convinces you that Chrift Ipoke 
thefe -or s in a littral ftnft. and becaufe youi church 
untleift^nis them in tins manner. But w en re-(on 
allures me, that innumerable arguments evinc* their 
meaning to be figuratwi, am I not bouml to open my 
niiml to the light ot . onvidtion, and dilcard the in- 
fallibility, whj< h enforces the abfurditiet ot tbe oupo- 
fite opinion t

If from realon you appeal to revelation, the plea to 
infallibility wiU. b« found equally unlupporied. You 
w >l tell me, dtxuotle.'s, tli.it t;ie antie.it t.vhern un.ini- 
nuuAy interpret lome Icriptural palT.ig s in' ihi> lenlr. 
Hut, I ap.-rehen ', that u,>on enquiry, luch an affer- 
tion would appeir very h;.rarded indeed. Let 4n <w- 
partial man read the fathers upon tin:, anJ fome other 
fu'ijeits, and I will defy him to declaie, that he lus 
met with this hoafted unitonaity among them. Rut 
the catholic church has decreed fuch to »  the meam ig 
of the lathrrs, and every ch iltian it bound to acqui-lce 
in her decifioiit. So that in fait, the whole argument 
comes to this. The church is inhllihle, becaule her 
infallibility is gathered from (cripturc by the unani 
mous confent of the fathers ^ and this unanimous con 
fcnt of the lathers is aflerted, and eftablilhe.l, by the 
very infallible authority, which in the licit mftince it 
was alleged 10 oemonitr.te. Or in other words, the 
church of Rome is infallible, becaule (he herfelf hat 
fo   etermined. Here is a circle of fal'c reafon ing, ou' 
of which no advocate for infallibility can ever extricate 
himlelt to my fatisfjction. It is an oUl, and ha.kiuyed 
argument, but not lefs ccmclufive on that accjuut (t).

As to the ftw fcriptural texts, which teem to toun-' 
tenance infallibility, they appeare I no  onger corulufive, 
than I reluled to examine them. ' he divine author 
of the chriftian religion promiled, it ii true, it ttatb bit 
difcip.ti all imtb j ( ohn i^, 15, i6.) and he undount- 
edly did Ib. But where did he 16 tar infuie the faith 
ol their fucceflbrs, whether prefbyters, hi (hops, or popes, 
as to fecure them from building vittd, taynn&fubtlt 
upon the foundations ot the gnlpel f Does not St. Paul 
pronounce that luch would actually be the, cafe \ (i Cor. 
j. i a.) He promifed to bt tuiib bii diftiflu tt tbt tnd

(t) It ii  vtry rtmarkablt, t^al all Rtman ealbtliei art 
bound It admit an inJalUblt autbtrity, yttjttu tj tbtm agrtt 
where, rr in whom it rtfidti. Stmt, nay almtjl all tbttld 

ftbeglatn bai/t taught tbt inJaJlibih/ tj tbt ptpt. But ftmt 
pipit, vix. Littriui Htnoriui, Jobn »». &e. having unftr- 
tunalth fubfcribtd btrtlitai tfin.tnt, tbil dtdrint it at prt 
ftnl almtf tut tl datt. Stmt platt infallibility in a gtniral 
ttuntil. Otbtrt in tbt ttpt and ibt cntcil rtttwtJ by tbt 
tubtlt tburtb. But ivbtn all u Jaid, tbat fo/itli can tt 

fold, tbt ptpt mufl bt aikntwtiJgtd by confident Rtman ea 
Ibtlitt at tbt ftlt dtft/ilary tl injaJ.Hilitj. for fat tbt 
ttuntil tf Trtnt, it ii unanimtnfli laugbt in all Roma < ca- 
tbtlit tbureht, thai a council tan dtcrtt ntibing -without 
tbt a/tnt tj tbt ptpt ; tbatbtaltnt hat a rigbl lo inttrprtt 
Ibt Huntil and mpltdn iti JtiiJStni i and that ibelt Itntn tn- 
fy art tj laith, +vbitt> bt dtttrmmtl It bt ft. tbui it ii t-

L ' /'"* /' Ml' I fit ~* ' ' ** '

out rendering her Infallible t Is he n..t w-th every juft 
roan f Vet who would hence infer, that luch a man it 
(ecured from everv error, beyond a poffibiiity of being 
at any time deceived t BeuVes why fhou : d the pretence 
of Chnft render the church infallible, ratl.er than im. 
peccaole ) rtre not vice ami error equally inherent id 
the corruption of mm f Is not the former is form.da. 
ble an menny to rtligi. n, AS the latte ? ' Is north* 
chriftian fyltem Jt perleflly cal< ul ted to make us good 
men, at ortho-lex helir v rs f WouM not the church bd 
equally ovtrtlirown, mould either of thefe .vils b.-come 
univcrlal? Why then wat it not .it neceflary to fecurt her 
agamlt the one at the othei f But the tail is, neither 
partial vice nor partial error deltroyt the fou.id itions 
Ol the cbriftian religi n, and therefore it was Untie- 
ceflary to lence againit either « ] hat the gates of 
bell, or rather of I'eath," (at the veord baJtt inani- 
fellly imports) « (hall never prevail ag inft the chiiltian 
ci urch," M.itrh. 16. it. is an article of my belief, as 
well M of yours. But the obvious meamnp ot rhr.lfi 
promile is nly this, " i hat neither the luliti ty >,f ini 
lernal (|>in s, nor the | allions1 of men, nor the violence 
ot both, fluli ever fu.-ced in ovriturni>-g bit renp tont 
to which he hat been plealed to annex ftrfttttty Ho*, 
ev'r feei..e and dilnrdi.ied li:s church may tie at timesj 
the poweit ot death fliall never overcoirr her. She 
lhall Men only ceafe to exitt, *h ,» tinir (h II Bf- nd 
more." T ne text therefore, do's n.>t -Vei, infinuate, 
that thechnlt.an chur Ii (h >u'd never te ch 'ny aiticln, 
btlidet luch at are Juidamtntal a.»d nc efi'jiy, or that 
fome overl>e*iing lociety ol chriftians fliou- i not hold 
out many erroneoui opinions at term* vf t unmunion 
to the left of the faithtul. Agauitt tnele grtti an . //. 
ftnliat tenets, i-x, icff:d in the apolt.es ci ed, and 
adopted tin ough <v-iy a Ke by the molt numerous ody 
of thiilti ns the galtt tl dtaib ,tr if bt.l, "tillnevtr 
pttvuil. The enemy may low wte s and t-res aiiu.Mg 
this heavenly gran; he m.iy buii I Itruftii.e of fti >w 
upon (lufe unlhaken iuundatuins{ tii   ignorance, and 
pallions of mankind m.iy exha e irou id tl'C'.i imtie 
noxious vapouis of lupe'llitinn, .md n> mor ility ; but 
they will ever retain luffuient li t ht to conduct e ..i.h 
upright and pious believer to all points of bis duty, 
upon which his lalvation clr en s fd).

1 he narrow limits whithin wliicii I mean to reftnin 
this adi'ref», forb'd me to dwe! 1 any loug-r on this 
fruitful argument. I he li'tie 1 rnvc faid .OM|I not, 
with any propriety be omitte.l. U is impoth .1 , to 
apulogife tor delerting old opinions without (l..;"tly 
mentioning tht r<at ni, tiiat u«-te them to >>e grunnU. 
lets. I (hail only bey >oui atiention to one more con. 
federation ol tbik pKa to imaili. iiiiy, an,1 1 have ilonc.

(it) fl>t tverti, ivbicb I br.<vt chiefly maJt ufr tl tn 
ibu, and tlbtr fubjiQi, art, the region ol piotett ints a 
fife way to lalv«lion. by Wt.iitm i.btl'iug-M.rtb, An 
anlnrer toa:ha)!engr ma<k ny a j>;iuit In i« an<!, and 
utrti.tiit de lu-c llonr ct flatu ihcltiino eccleHic, by 
artbk-.Jbtf Ujbir Defen-'e de u .ouvc le tra. uition du 
con. lie cie I'r«nt, far.'tPtrt It Ctu-aytr. l»ert:r:us 
de lacrairento eucu.->pUix. Unenlr da la reform :tion, 
par Mtnf. J. Clau.it. B.lhop Hu'."s hdourlrs 0:1 tho 
proi belies. Ibtjt I tavt r,nd <u iib all tf-i atltntio : I am 
eapablt of. And ta ttt/t, tffeciai'.> it ibtfift, wti.b ,',lr. 
Lttkt prtntuntti tbt majltrpuet tl lt$it, I rtjtr ivtty im» 
pariiat tbriftitnt <wbt at/irn tt fit.I ifi f_r<ai I uthi ej tbt 
gtfftl dtnvtrtd in ifrnr finuinr Jtifiidty, /ufftrtt-f by 
ajitm'jbinf fonvtrj tf reafintnf and iffe^uatt) ' 
Jrtm ibt tbeff aj mtdtrn ttr-ui'tuni.

[T« be coneludtdin tttr ntxt.]

LONDON,

T H E caufe of £ir John Burgoyne's nrr-ft in Fndis, 
is with great indultry k-pt - prolound le r i M>m 

the public i but hit Iriemls do not Icru te to aflert, (hit 
when the circumltance aitnviing (hit myfleiiout bi (inefa 
becomes 'known, a feene of Afi-tir lyianny will be 
brought to light of a very extraordinary nature.

hy autlu-nti: letters from . m>rna, dated f^ ay 16, we 
are allured, that the pi puc hai alinolt <tepopulat<-d that 
city. Tuiks, Jews, Greeks, and Armenians, have pe.

f'JI it tbil.    If tbi antitnt ibunb bad btliwd tbil dot' ftmt ptinl t> Iradilitn, and tttn , . . r
Vw*. and paid ibt Jamt lupitmc adtratitn It ibt tafy Ja-  !? upon tbtjtnjt tj tbii dtelaraiun. 'fbisutf.malt dtci/ttn
eraounl, at Ktman talbtltci ntnu dt ^ it it nit probatlt. oj f-t popt u juppt/td to bt in/pirtd by Ibt ffirtt tl Gtd.
»ay i, it ntt tvidtnt, tbat tbit ttntt tind praOitt tttuld But ii tbi tbrjfian, i*bt bai HI mtant tl ttming tt ibt

  pntf if ibt divinity tj Cbrifl f Ibu argumtnl, 
--- -.. , -wai ntvtr alttgtd if any tut tj tit numtrtui 

**d Itatntd dtBtrt duiinglkt Arian ttnlrmtrfy. A tin- 
Anting frttf tbaijutb an argumtnl ivai untmnvn." A- 
gain, '< It it ntt rtafanablt It think, tbat ttt htatbtn 
"u-rtfm, amtng tbtir many etargti again/I tbt anlitut tbrifli- 
oil,  uituldbavt rtttrtid uptn them tht ateulalitn t/idtla- 
'  in adtrint a bit of brtad, in rtftrving Ibtir Gtd ingtid 

' "- cba!icu, btxtt, tfe.ba* tbt frail id t r kttttj tj 
: gi*tn any rttm ft'ft plaufib.t an argum-nt. I 

Itavt It add mtrttvtr, tbat tbt fathtri oj thtjtttnd 
i tbt opinion tbat Cbri/Ti I

when the rapMm pacha arrived, to tik^ the tnx't 
tri ute money, fome hundreds of houles were found un 
occupied, or without owners.

The balloon-hat, after having t<ern fuperfe<led for a

tf until tj f*j(t tnfrtjflj ttnfai-. ... ....... . .  . _-. ,. .
i* titavtn it not Jff/i andbtttdt bttti thtrtftrt tan brtad 
and vilnt bt ebungtd inti bit btJy j/' /biy titimtjtjb end 
ll" J * i« L'Atbt C««. Nit. » *#. r. 6. fag. 541.

tt, Ibtn ni f rival, Rtman talbtiie tan tvtr ailapprtbind 
tbt mtaning if any ttnil; and oj etnftqutnet, bt it at infal- 
libtt ai tbtptft bimftlf vtitb r,gard tt it, rigti apt>r,b,nfi- 
tnoj any niigitut trutk. Ifbtbinttjiiurtdjnm trrtr, 
tbin u, mat ai will build bit faith upon tbt ivtrdi if {trip, 
turt, ivi-iel hi it ttrtain *uat virittrn ty dnnnt tnjpiratian. 
A tbrtflmn tbt.tjtrt, may mijlalit tbt lutrdi tt a ftpt, 
vibtn bt btarj. tr r,adt tbtm, ai taty a)  * tan mifakt 
tb, wrdttj ftripiur,. Wb1t tb*n;trt, nit ttnttnt bimjtlf 
 vuith-wbat all parliti agr.t It bt tbt *utrd  / G»d\ in 
bumbi't <tnfJfu(t, tbat tf bt rtadt tr btar it iviib dut at' 
ttnlion, dittgtn<i and Jinctriiy, tt will bt a) iffiffn*Uyft- 
turtdfrtm any Jangtraui trrt> , a> i 1 bt tad rtad, tr ttar- 
td tbtttrmuJa ejjaitti p*bt\/b,dbj ftft Pint 1?.

. . •» »^.

has again been reinftated is f'e capital ornament ol tc- 
male undrels. This revolution has not bein (b much 
tl.e relult of caprice, as of nrcelTity i the rage for the 
draw umbrelUs having been (o prevalent, that the <>rice 
arofe to a degree of enormity. The latitude of t Iti rear, 
from hip to hip, hat confulerably decieafed in the 
conrle ot laft week, which has materially Irffcned ihd 
price of whalebone, and, ofcourlc, threatens preju 'icd 
to the Greenland fifhery. The heel, however, hat re. 
ceived an e'evation ar laft, and the tete Begins to rifjt 
from its late flatneis, into a moll refpeclahle altitude.

Stayt having been lound very inconvenient, on feve 
ral occaCont, are laid afide for the Marleillesor quilterf 
bodke i and the ladies not being at prefent lo tickli<k nt

_.*



• * '

Bi

heretofore, find no inconvenience from the change. 
TIKI *i>pear no Ion .f r m brtaft and back plates. J hat 
ai -nour with which he urkifh la.ly thought the chatti- 

i wa* prelervrd, when (he law la

N E W H A V E N, S^tmltr 11. 
ExtraS •) « Ittttrfnm 'fam*ic*, tUuttL A*&*8 i, 17(4. 

 < On account of theapprehe-tfion* of :heinhabi<ants,

entirely
_ (7 ,

, in 'he language of uncie Toby,*"hthefoff" '
From there saving fcarcely been any fpring, we fup- 

poie is t:>e reaion why ever\ boly wears yellow. The 
dutchrls tirft put it on, then tbe countrfs, then the vif   
countelt, then the baroneli, then tbe cit) knights wives, 
then ih city dames, the (hop keepers wivet, then the 
tradefmens wivet, then the wnole Gfterhood of Mary- 
bone, then the Whitcchapel ladies, then the Wappin 
g~rs as tar as Ratcliff's crofs, and fr <m that to the 
beauties of saltpetre. bank, Duke's place, and the de. 
lignttui avenue* at the weltc.n rear ot Whitechapel. 
Every orange wench has yellow ribands, and even the 
laity at the dogs meat Hall in Fleet-market, ha> her cap 
be yellowed. Nay, thit iafhioi<able colour is now (o ix- 
tenuvely worn, that every woman in Newgate and the 
new priion and Clarkenwell, and the Poultry compter, 
w ais yellow ribandi. I he very remnant ol the hop 
pickers who were left as a legacy by ti>e Welfh emi 
grants ol latt lummer, wear yellow ribands at they 
cut alparagut in the Depttbrd garden*.  What a i>e 
witc..ing coiour thi* yellow mult be, thu* to invade the 
f. n y and catch the good opinion of all rank* of peo- 
pir ? bove twenty million* of yards of this article 

  have been (old within a month, and wiggon loads are 
every day packing up for the country. Blue indeed is 
now the lafhion among deopie of rank, who at Coon at 
my lauy'i own woman hands the lafliion down to tbe 
co iweb tleftroying filternood, always look upon it to be 
vulgar. I here wa* not a yellow riband in the neigh 
bourhood ol bt. Jamei'i yelterday. I he vulgarity have 
it all to then-lie.vei, and it may juftlyibe remarked, they 
arc yeliow til over. ' 

; On Friday nignt laft, two gentlemen going from the 
duke of Poitiand't at Chilwick, to Harrow, were flop. 
pe< by a highwayman, who v.-ry vivilly demanded their 
money ; the gentleman nearelt him gave him fome mo 
ney, and adviled him to quit fuch a proleffion, warning 
him ol the ill conlequence that mult attend it ; the man 
cxpiefTcd himlelf o be very diftrelled, antl that tbe del- 
pet at en 1 1* ol hit affair* on y had driven him to it. The 
gentlem >n genrroufly offered, that it hit (lory was true, 
and he wou-d give him hi* direction, he would en.iea 
vour to provide for him. The man wa* in a douot 
whither to trutt to him, and the gentleman taking a di- 
rchun from a tetter to give him, when lome carnage* 
unlu. Icily coming up, the man m..de off; or this poor 
wretch would probably have been laved trom the gal- 
lowi.

^ fa/ 9. General Ogelthorpe can ray more than cm 
be laid by the (abject ot a..y prince in Europe, or per- 
hapa that ever reigned.. He tounded the province of 
1 eorgia, it Amcnca ; he has lived to lee it flourish and 
become ol conlequence to the commerce ot Great-Bri 
tain i be has feen it in a Rate of rebellion, and he now 
behoids it independent of its mother country, and 
01 great political importance in one quarter of the 
glohe.

  be following cunous hand bill, we are allured, by a 
gentleman jult ar> ivcd from Dublin, was (tuck up in 
levcral part- of that city on aturday laft i    ] b>s is to 
certify, that t, Daniel O'Flannagbau, am not tbe perlon 
that wa* tarred and feathered by the liberty mob on 
Tii'lday aft ( and 1 am ready to give twenty guinea* to 
any ne that wi.l bet me fif.y that 1 am the otntr man, 
w >o goes liy my n..me. 

Witneis my hand this joth of July,
DAN. O'FLANNAGHAN.

not permitted to carry the Imalleft quantity of produce 
from the ifland."

N E W - Y O R K, OBabtr i.
The public are requefted to be very cautiout in re. 

ceiving guinea* ; a number of perlons have lately been 
Hetefted m the country counterfeiting them ; they are 
lomewhat larger than tne good onet, oiherwile they are 
extremely well executed.

PHILADELPHIA, OBttir 5.
On unday laft about it o'clock, at a young man 

was helping a young woman into a batteiu at the end 
ol a whirl in Chelter, the boat, not being fatten-d, 
parted from the wharf, hy w ich meant they both tell 
into the river and were unfortunately drowned. The 
inhabitant!, after (earching for the bodiet till all hopes 
ol recovering them to li'e were lolt, lent off a boat to 
give notice to their friends, who, it is faict, live on an 
ifland near the Jerley fhore, oppofite to Chelter. Our 
informant, a ((ranger to them'and their connection*, it 
of opinion they were lovers, and hope* they delcrve the 
fame good character giv-n to John Hewitt and s>ar;ih 
Drew, who were killed by a fln(h ot lightening, i» Eng 
land, about 50 years ago. It fu, the pains of de tth 
muft have been mitigated by the plealure 01 cxpiri. g in 
eacb-others arm*.

RECEIPT of continental taxes from the (late of 
Maryland, pub ifhed in purluance ol the 6th article ol 
inftruftion Irom the office ol finance, dated the mh 
day of February, 1781.

' Dollars, gotht. 
Received for September, 17(4. noj 47

« rtRWOOl', receiver.

A LIST of LiTTits remaining in the Pol oS 
Annapolif, wich it not taken up before the fin! 
day of January next, will be lent to the general »» 
oftv.e aa dead letter*. ° I**-

IOSBPH ANDER80N, Benedift, Adam A, 
J derlon, Prlncel*-Anne \ Roitert Addilon fal 
county $ t>anviel Armor, Chefter-town: John A,*" 
hrong, Point Look-out J

James Glotler Hrehon (j), 8t. Mary'* county 5 
"in Balmer, Chefter county $ Joleph Bouftnd

r-townj ^quier Breat, Charle. Merckbeck, J
lia
ter
Bord ey (»)," John bprig Belt, James Brown'
Brice, Annapolis; John i rown, rev. Thomas Bro«7
Qneen Anne's county ; Raphael Boarman, ChuU,'
county ; Wihiam Beall, Maryland; David Batcv T
merica. "

%  Jfotr'iftmtult tmiltid Ibit vink aw.'/ bt iiiftrltJ in 
mr ntxt.

BY* PERMISSION

T H E A T R F.
r H- E LAST NIGHT.

'HE Public are rrfpeAfully informed, that 
_ Mr. HALLAM will, tbit evening, being ti e 

14th of Oclober, ^ , 
EXHIBIT 3LPS

ACOURSE ofLb CTU RES, 
Serious, Comic, and Satiric,

As cxprefTed iu tUe B'ult tor th<- Day.

Alexandria, Ocliber i, 1784. 
To be fold, at Port-Tobacco, in Oarles county, 

Maryland, at public vei due, on Puefday thr 9 h 
day of November next, if fair, it not the next 
fair day, for fpecic or gx>d bills of exchange,

T HE land whereon the fublcriber lived, on Pa- 
towmack river, in the coun'y and (late afore- 

faio, containing ab./ul 700 acre*, 300 ot whi.h are 
wood land, w<:il (locked with rail and other timber;
from 80 to 100 acre* of .1 are low meadow ground __j _ «  * -  --

Cha-les Cru-.kumks (4), Oxford} William Cool, 
Maryland; William t.uuningh.irn, balifbury townbj.' 
Thomat Clark, Niarylan-l} capt. Benjamin CarattL 
Satnuel and Levinut Clarklt n, Chetter town; Dr. An 
d.ew Cheney. Wmvlham L* Co..rt Cannon, Son.trfei 
county; John Callahan (4), James Carroll, Nicho!^ 
Carrol), Annapolis '

John and famu<.i Davidfon, Richard Davis, jun An. 
nipolis ; David U ff, someriet county ; jamrt Dukm. 
fon (»), I albot county ; Joleph Dalhiell, Worctttrr 
county ; Dr. Ja net Davi-ilpn, Quee .'t-town.

M tthew Evirsfieiu, Prince George's county; Wil. 
liam Emhleton, Kent county.

lobn Flip, in, Annapolis; Samuel B. Fox, Cbefttr. | 
town.

^.lexander Gilion, John Gordon Sally Golder, .... 
napoli- j Thou.as uvnbert, John Grindall, St. M»n, 
county; Samuel Gault, Port-Tobacco; hobert Gil. 
chrilt Queen-Anne's county.

rdnj.imin. Hanilon, (Jiborn Harwood, Nicholas Ha. 
nah, Alexander Hanion, George Harrilon, Mr. Hcird. 
Dr Wihiam Hannah, Annapolu^ Robert Had.ock(^j 
C'h .rlek county; Het>b, Chrlton, and Co. i,eon»j. 
town; nt. c-ny Hohan. B nedict ; Leonaid Holiytiy, 
Prm e George'* county; Robert Marriion (a), Tim! 
brii'ge ; Abraham :iooper, Caivcrt county; Willuia 
Hemy, Caroliue county ; Eow.»rd Hall, Quecii-Aimu 
county.

Tnoma* Jening* (s), John Johnfon, Annapolu, 
capt. John joid n, G- or*e town, ealtern fliore. 

David K.CII (a), Annapoii*.
Henry W. :. iv.n^lloi , Sar^h Lewis, colontl Lloyd, 

1 ho mat I ogan (*), Annapolis ; Henry Lowei, So. 
meiict county.

John M .ckey (i) col. John Marfhall, Allen't f 
Dr. Wiliam \.u.ity, Welt i vei ; John Malculn, 
<4jecn A>ie't county; W-lliarn Mercer, Cleir.em't. I 
bay; Joleph Mcll.-.i»ei, fvj.iryl.ind; Edward Mag*c, 
Mm,iux<.nt ; John fvjaifh I, homat D. Me-rick, Jo. 
ftph Mi.ldleton,  tnnapoiis; John « illt, Jamet NI-:II, 
( ha|>tic j Jon than M"^ n, C uvert county; hi. 
IVi'Cuc, benedict; Denim M..t ui ei, Piicat-way. 

Jamet Nixon, Prince Georgc't «ounty. 
8ar: h Phtlp t, Anne- Arundel count. ; Kichard Par. 

nn Ca.vcrt c-.unly ; baiah fr'.-iu., Mirylan > ; julm 
Peac jck, 'l aihot county ; Alexander Pera, Hunting- 
erect.

J met Rae, eaflern fhoie ; Regifter of wild, William 
Rawlinbt. homat Hill .'a-t nbury, Annapolu.

John atrwa.t (j), bomerlet.county ; L)r. Edward 
Simmt, f'harlt i county ; Daniel Se*rlri, Heiring bay; 
J<>hn aomervill, St. Mary't county; benjamin Sebii. 
t.an, Maryland; Samuel charp, I a I tot court houle.

Capr. Alexander Tru man John Timrai (a), jamei 
Tootell (j), M . i'oucktr, John i'roup, /tnnapolit; 
Luke 1 hompfon, Q_ een't-iown; George Tay lor, Kock- 
bridge, Nonb-Amtrica. 

John Vorheet, George-town, ealtern fhore; Mr. Vuand marfli, very rich, part of it now ingraft; the
' aft «eek the inhabitant* ot Briftoi were thiown into whole may be put in cu ture at a Imall. rfpence, "a» card Annapolu 

the gicat It tonlte nat on, by a lellow't pred fti g the there is u I ready a proper dam and tide gates fixed ; Margaret White, Annapolis; Daniel WolflenhoIsM, 
guieral diflblunon ol the world, and all worldly things, tne greateit part of the upland u rich and produces **' Wai y'$ 'ounty; Amelia Weenit, Billingly, Mary, 
on a cert .m day now p.-ft. '1 he nugi.uatei committed tl«e btft tobacco, wl'eat, and Indian corn   ihe in land » BenJ amji Waile*, P.Muxent.
bun to Bndew'il. 

Entratt ittlir frim rOri/nt, July 39.
provemcnts on it are in good repair, and ontitt of 
a large elegant buck dwelling houfe completely fi-

F G K t E N, D. P. M.
__...  _...._, .._ ~,*—s,~- .    gv >.i<.if«iii UMV.* awciunp nouie com letelv n-

   Monl. le f.'.,ipte de G' .(Te is gone home to the nifln-d   anrlr kitrK» .«j A • i A c. i
ilace of hitexie \ he captain, olde iutf, -in', fleet " "I ,\ \ f u , d*lrV L *l"K<i ft *b' C \X/I
uve not yet .ecrived lent- nee lor their co. ouct in the W " * ""X- 10^   «orc-hon(e, warehoufe, granary, VV
i.,11 Indie*; th-.y aie yet on board the i.'Amphion of M-n«i corn noufet, and a variety of other conve j ulk c|ti

e
Indie*; tfi-y

fitly guns, where they have ueen 
near twelvemonths."

MONTEGO-BAY, (Jamaia) A,f*4 7 . 
On Friday night, tbe joth u.t. between 9 and 10 

o'cl'xk, it came on to blow hard, attended wi h ram, 
fiom the N. B. but the wind (oon -.liter (hilled to the 
S. E. at which point it continued, with violent Iquallt, 
till three the next morning. Happily the (hipping in 
<hit harbour, or the a.'jaci-nt portt on the north tide, 
fultained no accident, nor, by our information trom the 
country, do we learn, that any material da.nage haa 
been the conlequ-nce.

While Divine providence bat bern mercifully pleated 
to prelerve ut trom Ihipwieck, dcvaftation and run, we 
feel ourlelvci under the grea ell concern and anxiety tor 
the clittrelk and c-lamitiet that were produced that nii^ht 
hv * violent hurricane, which pervaded the harb-iurt of 
Ki'igfton, Port-Royal, and all the eaftern partt of the 
ifland.

Plantain Garden River, on Saturday morning, wat 
wholly under water.

Our accounu fr-m Weftmoreltnd, we are happy to 
inform our reader*, are more favourable than the pre 
ceding.   The country hat lullained but little damage ; 
but we have to re.-ret the mikfortune ot the fhip Maty, 
captain Hoare, being drove on (hore; (he will, however 
be got off.

Ihe following letter it the fubftancc of our intelli 
gence from Black river t

M*tr+& »f* Itlttr litm Blttk-rivtr, dttid Aug*f J- 
" 1 here was a very (evere gaie of wind heie, on Fri 

day night the joth ult. it began anout nine, and blew

Oclober 9, 1784.
E are appointed by Richard Lane, jun. to 
fettle hi. affai,*, and to enable u> to pay all

I the i.'Amphion of -  -   "»» «»»'«; « «   variety ot other conve j ulk cllim, , nft biln he ,, aih iven UJ .^wef 
already impn.oned nient buildinj;, a^large garcen and yard paled in, Jof attorn t(f fcu ,nd di' fe of M\a real ..f

apple and peach orchards, and a variety of other 
fruit trees; it is a beautiful he.ithy Situation, and 
commands an ex ec.five view up and down tfc 
it ii convenient to a grill mill and thiee

variety ol filH the river affords 
The title

:, and pofleffion will be given at Chrift- 
mat next. The terms are as follow, viz. Two years 
credit will b« given for one half, t :rer. years t T one 
fourth, and four years for the remaining fourth of 
the purchafe money, upon giving bond on interelt 

fecu'ity, anu conditioned, that un 
it annually pau4 , the indulgence 

A dilcuunt will be allowed tor

diipofe 

to thr

lef.

BirHAon cuKjr> AT T RICHARD FEND ALL.

To BE SOLD,

A VERY valuable trad ot land lying on Aquia 
run, in Stafford county, in Virginia, not 

more than one mile from Aquia warehoufe. about 
fix miles from Dumfries, and twelve miles trom Fic- 
dcrickiburg, containing fix thoufand jcrcj ; it is 
well wateied and abounding with timber, calculated 
for planting or farming; on this land are fevcral 
valuable- mill feats, one particularly fo. The above 
will be fold in lots of two or five hundred acret, as 
may belt iuit the purchafers; it fold by the whole

attorney 
fonal cllate:

To be fold, to thr higheft bidder, at Richard 
Lane, jun. his dwelling houfe,'near Lyon't-creek, 
in Anne-Arundel county, on the fir It Monday in 
December next, and to continue from day to day 
until the whole i* fold, iome valuable lands with 
improvement* thereon, nrgroes ot different aget tod 
f.'xci, hurlei, c.ttlc, fheep and hogs, &c. tec,

All pcrfont having juft claim* againll Richird 
Lane, jun. whetnrr on bond, note, mortgage, d«d, 
open account, or whatever kiiid Ibever, aie requellcd 
to exhibit them to one of us, on or before toe day 
of fait, to have them properly ar'jutled. It is hoped 
the creditors will give Com*; indulgence ; we propofe 
to fell on twelve nnnths Credit for any fum exceed 
ing fivei pound-, to take bonds with proper fecurity 
on intefell trom the date. 1'iiis may be a benefit to 
the parties concerned, and with the approbation ot 
tie creditors will be puilued. Tbe cieditort arc de- 
firca to attend the fale.

THOMAS-CONTEE,
JAMES WEEMS. Ton latfornics in fact:

ot David. J
N B There it a very good mill feat on one ptrt 

of tne above lands. '

" Iherewasa very (evere gaie of wind here, on Fri- wl" »«'o'a. »t» lots of two or five hundred acret, as Annapolis, Oftobe- u, 1/84.
day night the joth ult. it began anout nine, and blew way belt iuit the purchafers; it fold by the whole ''T^HR fubfcriber having juft returned to thu

     with great liolence. till near three in the morning, tract three years credit will be given for one half , ± ftate, aitei a fcven years fervice in the Anw
The brig l-ucy, belonging to captain Lawlefs, was the purchafe, if in fmall lots only one year's credit rican amy, finds himfelf u^.der the difagreeable oe-

. drov. out to Tea, when fhe overfet, and all on board, to will be given for one half; the other being paid at cemty of apolyinp to the next general aflembly, for
A!.~. _.> ... »«»   att *mn^ r\^rifnn1 +V r*t\t nna* Mr It ltd* rtOt/ . &1> ^ &1 _ __^__ 1 1   i . ° .* *  y~' t O O . I

--- O * ' . -" "  f J || ij 'III ----_-___, -_-,_^ ...v ^ v» v vi H«* Bl^rntt «»  (  / f MltUtl 441 Hi IV I I UtiUfcl «MV W  '  {»   *  -   -- isssssv ww wv

drov. out to Tea, when fhe overfet, and all on board, to will be given for one half; the other being paid at cemty of apolyinp to the next general aflembly, for   __
 he *»"*'*•***•£"*? iviTfii.on^d'Bcnn/t' « h<! tim* °f ""veyance. For further particulars en- a.awtoenTle him, in a lummary way, to com,xl  
^'^."fi*tffi harteur The^J't httl Lm.5 2°lre °' the fubfcrib« <>?*<>*" * Lower Marl, payment of the balance, due h,m a. (htrif ofCxcil  
^^^li^'^^iSSJ^^t::^^ borOU6h ' in M*fy'«nd ' or ™^* Brfk, Warning bounty, winch omce he held at the commencement   ft

little damage 
Uc. up the

arifh are blown down. The fhip Apollo, captain 
r, the fchooner Adventure, captain Young, and a 
(loop, rod* it out without any damage."

Ihcw the
n«** to »nd adjoining the premifet. who will of the late war, and by which he was prevented li

',,..-; i4>
."£ }

'tf 

W1LJJIAM F1TZHUGH.
making hit colkAiont.

JOHN HAMILTON.
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obn Malculm, 

Cleir.cnft. 
ward M«g-e, 
Me-ritk, j» 
James Ni'iii, 

county} M,. 
cat.way.

Kichard Pir. 
ylan.' j John | 

'era, Hunting.

D. P. M.

' prfnce-George'i county, OAober i, 1784.

Some very good lands for fale,
and time allowed for payment, if defired.

p&rd - -- - , - . v 
towmack river: the land is full of fumach, locuft, 
black walnut, black oak, hickory, and poplar; lies 
partly on Opeccon, the Swan-ponds, and Vanme- 
ter's m»r(h; the great road to Winchefter and Ca 
rolina goes through them; alfo the roads to the 
warm fprings. The tr-tds all together contain about 
1600 acres, but can conveniently be divided ; it is 
about 7$ miles to Alexandria, 25 to Frederick- 
town ; the land is very fine for grafs, fine tobacco, 
hemp, wheat, and corn ; feveral (mail fields and te 
nements are cleared upon it ready for cropping. 
There is a good neighbourhood, and every cunvc- 
niency of grift and faw mills, iron works, and a 
ready market for every produce 5 thc land lies in the 
fame rich valley with Conococheague, and is every 
way equal to the be ft of it, and mull,, in-a very few 
years, greatly increafe in value. - ' »

Alfo four fmall traces of good land, containing 
together between 7 or 8o« acrci, lying near the town 
of Bath, at the warm fprings in Virginia, par.ly on 
the Cape-Capon river, capable of great improve 
ment by faw and grift mils, and p'enty of fine oak 
and large pine timber, meadow, and arable and to 
bacco grounds. The lands lie near and bordering 
on Patowmack river, and from their {kuation and 
(oil rnuit every year grow more valuable.

Aifo feveral tracts of land lying near Bennet's- 
creek, Bum-creek, and Seneca, in Mongome y 
county, Maryland, containing all together about 
1600 to 2000 acres j they lie about 30 miles from 
George town and Bladenlburg, 10 from Frederick, 
about 40 from Baltimore ; thc foil makes the fin ell 
yellow tooacco, and there is a very great and good 
r.nge tor flock ot all kinds.

'1 he very great dillrefj and troubles our country 
has been engaged in tor tne lalt nine years, 1 have 
felt mod fcverelv, as well as others, and therefore 
1 have not l.arraffed by law-fuits thofe indebted to 
roe; but as we now enjoy the blefEogs of peace, a 
free trade, and a good crop, I earnetUy requelt all 
thofe any way indebted to me, to contrive me as 
fpeedy and as liberal payments at poffible, that I 
may be tnablcd the more reauily to peril A my own 
engagements. 4*fb++,/ W 4/ *70* " STEPHEN WEST.

Oftocer 7, 1784.

THE vifitor* of Talbot countv fchool, having 
in virtue ot an aft of aOenv>ly, parted at No- 

rem'-er leffion feventeen hundred and eighty-two, 
diipoled ot the land belonging to the faid fchool, 
and paid all luch claims as have hitherto been made 
againft faid fchool; and being about to engraft and 
conf. lidate the refidue of the money aiifing f>om the 
fale ot tne faid land, with the funds and eftate of 
Washington college; do hereby give notice of their 
intention, and requeft all perlons having claims 
againft the faid (chool, to bring them ifl properly 
authenticated, on or before the firft day & January 
next, to the fubfcriber, after which time the vifitors 
will have no mney in ifccir hands belonging to f*id 
fchool. Ip?'//f

' Prf/Vfdfr of the vifitort, 
HOWES GOLDdBOROUGH, rej-i.ler.

FOUR DOLLAR SREWARD. Ati Prf^y tne: I 5 tn of Oftobe^ 1784, wi|l"*#
TBAvurk oT-rtrovr , J ulv ao '7 84« ^ run for, over the courfe at Ani:ap lis, E
1 RAYED or STOLEN from the fublcriber's SUBSCRIP PJON PUR SE of SEVrvNTY-
plantation near Queen-Anne, Prince-George's FI VE POU N DS, free tor any horle, mare or
itV. f*f» K^inau n«r*K» »W^ «»V. ._<!___ _ J _i_ i___. __1J» * . /  . -.'.. . .

, except the horfc winning the jockey club 
Heats four miles each ; four years old to 

..--,, ". . ----- - -. -     .-, feven ftone, five years old feven ftone ten.
I m«   j u ' T ' n CMri»?e. th« h"r Pounds, fix yeari old eight ftone feven pounds, aged 
bread is darkened with work, carries his head nine ftone.

when he left home, and, I think, had fome brand of THIRT? POUNDS, fr°ee'for* any hofff. 
out i do not recolleft what it was. Whoever fecures mare, or gelding, of three and lour years old ; four 
.-".'j " he,may o* "^ag»w, (hall have the above years old to carry feven ftone, three years old a tea-

w 3 (her; heats two miles each.
'HOMAS BOYD. Any horfc winning two clear heats to be entitled 

to the purfe; three hones to ftart each day or no ' 
horfe the firft day excluded the

reward, paid by

l T I? f ww »n», f*U I It. | ill I C

H E executors of the rev. Mr.i Ifaac Campbell, race ; the winning
late of Charles Cgftnty, deceafed, beg leave fecond day.-

to inform the public, afid thole gentlemen in par- Entrance the firl,  .. u w i i.-' j ---, -.o-  --,-- r  -.". .^w .«v firft day ten dollars, for the fecond '
for rh ' Wh,°,bcf?rc hl! dece/£» kcame fablcribers four dollar,; the horfei to 'be entered with Mr. ,

SLlV"? T volume of his work, George Mann the day preceding the race, or payy*
entitled, an Enjniry. ,nt. tbt Origin. Foundation, double entrance at the pott, and to Hart each day
Natun, and End cf C,-vil Gtvtrnmtnt," that it i, precifely at 11 o'clock. * .
their intention to comply fully with the propels Proper judges will be appointed for the race,,
made with refpeft to the publ.cation thereof, by the No perfon will be permitted to encumber the courfe
faid .rev) Ifaac (_am ubell before his deceafe. with booths, without leave from the clerk of the

1 ne^ arorelaia work having engrofied the atten- courfe. ^ ^f
tion of the rev Mr. Campbell from the time ot thc 
commencement of tht late war till his deceafe, (the 
principles whereof £rft fuggeftcd to him the lubj ft 
of his enquiry); his extenfive u efuln. fs and fuccefs 
both in hii public teaching as a clergyman and as

w 8

O 1 ICE is hereby given, that 1 intend to ;.e i- 
tion the general aflembly, at tne enluing lef- 

fion, to pafs a law, to tai-e the colleAion ot the tax
, . f * », , , " «,,- --  outl-f the hands of Simon Nicholls, late collector 

the head of a juftly celebrated Ichool tor many years; of the tax for Montgomery county, and to appoint 
together with the well known philanthropy and pa- another in his (lead 
triotifm of bis fentimrnis, and the anxiety he ever fj> 
exprefled for the publication of tne prefent work,      -
which he feemed to conlider as a legacy he was in Charles <.ounty, September »8, 1784. 
duty bound ai a Christian, anj lover of mankind, To be SOLD, on Monday the 8th d-y ./» Novcm- 
to give the world ; affj.d a prelate ot.lhe general her next, at the fublcriber's mill, near Purt-To- 
ufetulnefs and inteielUng nature of the woik in bacco towr, in Charles county, Maryland, 
qu.ftion The firft volume will re immediately put A ^ U M B E R of valuable^ SL A VES, men/ 
into the pr.Ts agreeable to the trrms of thc adver- J[\ women, and children ; -Jilfo hoifes, c^ tie,

ALEXAJIDER CATLETT.

Mr. C»mpbcU him- fh.cp, and plantation utenfils.* Five years credit 
wi'l be given lor the puijchafe money, inter ft there- 

N. B. Subfcripiions are ftill open in the hands of on being annually paid.

tilement pubiuhed by the rev 
fell*.

funory gentlemen for thole who may chnfe to en 
courage the publicat.on, there not being as yet a 
lufficient Inbfcription to exonerate the executor* from 
the expcnce ot publication. All gemiemcn who 
have lubfcriptions in their hands are rrquelted to 
return them by the nnt of January, cither f> Dr. 
William Brow,,, a. A.ex^ndnu, D . Guit«vus R. 
Brown, at Port-Tob»cio, in Chari -s cour.ty, or to 
William Campbell, at the city or Annapolis. ^ 

Subicriptioni kreuken in by the print rs^tre

T. S TO N E.

treof.

DOCTOR FENDALL, 
Operator upon the 1 E E T H, will a. .end the An 

napolis races, and may be fpoke with at Mr. 
Chifholms

> E cures the fcurvy in the gums, be it ever fo 
inveterate, firtt fcaling and cleaning the teeth

Annapolis, October 6,
To be SOLD, at PUBLIC VENDUi;, ov F i- 

d-« tht. i5th day of Oclober. 1784, at 3 o'clock 
in the aft moon, at the Coffei--iu<ufe,

SUNDRY articles of mcrcnan<'ife, confifti g of 
hoc and fupe.finr cbih-s, filk , f-ti. s, .n>.llins, 

huie, (hir;s, Sc~. all   feven no. (h ajs ot Fre axkf- 
burg tobacco, cont;,i ng 8040 >.et. The terms of 
fale tor ready money only.

2- "X. CORNE1 1U5 MILLS.

H 1

RAN away from t'.e fubfcriber, living near the 
Head ot South river, in Anne Arundel "county, 

on the fecond day of April, 1784. a negro woman, 
named LUCY, 27 years of age, flendei made, and 
fuppofed to be about five feet 3 or 4 i:\ches high ; 
(he has, a remarkable Gender hand and toot, has a 
brazen look, and is a little inclined to a yellow com 
plexion ; fome of her upper jaw teeth are rotten and 
partly gone, but her upper tore t;eth Hand g°oi *nd 
Ur apart; had on when (he went awav, a white 
country cloth fhort gown and petticoat, an old ofna- 
biig (hilt, negro ihoei, and white Hoc Lings ; (he 
took with her two other petticoats, one tfhrtc linen 
the other cotton and linen, one old ofnaiuig Ihift, 
two yards of new holiand, fome few yards ofcoun- 
try cloth made with yarn and tow, and one pai.- of 
cotton Ikockings paitly knit. Whoever takes up the 
faid negro woman, and fecutes her fo tt at her mailer 
may get her again, (hall receive, if taken within ten 
miles of home, four dollars, if twenty mile;, fix dol 
lars if luither than twenty miles and within the 
Uate eight dollars j as it is fuppofed (he is gone acrofs 
the Bay, or to Baltimore, any perfon who fecures 
her, either in Baltimore county, or on the cittern 
fhore, or out of th-r ftate, and gives notice to her 
matter fo as he may get her again, fhtli receive twen 
ty dollars rewvdx^>/ >£*

/A^^^SBALDWIN LUSBY.
N. B. She tens people where (he haa been fince 

(he ran away, that the is free, and was fet free by 
one of the Hopkint's; as they had let many tree, 
perhaps (hi may change her name and her cloaths, 
and pals for a freed woman ; fome (he tells that (he 
was let free by th« methodifts.

To b S O L D at V h N ) U h, by t>»« fubfcriber, 
on Mouday the iltoi November next, or. thv pre* 
miles,

'"I HAT beautiful plantation in C>>«r es county*
    . - - - X known by ti.e name < f Mi- dl ton. to m.r y 
from that corrcfive, tartarous, gritty fubftance which the property of Doctor Guftuvu* R,ch ,rd Brown. It 
impedes the gums from growing, Inlefts the breath, runl ,long a branch of Nanj moy yr.-ik or ib ut 
and is a p-mcipal caule of the Icu-vy, which, if not lwo muet , verged in molt p.i.s -ith a vJ.a: le a..d 
timely prevented, eats away the gums, fo that many improvable marm, and con ains 1288 acre* 1 he 
peoples teeth tall out found : he prevents teeth from buili'ings are, a Urge dwelling houle, w..n brick 
rotting, keeps fuch as are decayed Irom growing cbimnies, four rooms below, witn fire places, and 
worle even to old age, makes the gums grow firm to a Urgl. paflajte, and f ur rooms above one o! which 
the teeth, and renders then white and beautiful; fills has a fire-place ; the houfe is in goo. repa r, » p^,t 
up with gold or lead thofe that are hollow, fo a* to of the pUitter excepted ; a frair.ed kite! en with 
render them ufefnl, and to prevent the air getting brick chimney, good milk, n.eac and corn houl r 
into them and aggravating the pain : he tranfplants a ftable, two new tobacco houlei^ a i ew Misn, and 
natural teeth from one perlon to another, which will two quarters; an orchard o- excellent fru», and 
be as firm in the jaw (without any ligament) as if fome trees of the ;,eft he*rt, Ma> duke, and ca na- 
they originally grew there, and makes and fixes ar- t i on cherries. The foil produces well, wluat, to- 
tificial teeth with the greateft exaclnefs and nicety, '   .... 
and without pain, fo that perlons may eat, drink or 
deep with them in their mouths as conveniently as 
with natural ones, from* which they cannot be dif- 
tinguilhed by tbt (harpeft eye : he alfo extracts teeth 
And ftumps in the eafteft manner, be they ever fo 
devply fituated in the jaw.

His dentifrice (the fame as Baker's) he has found 
to be greatly fuf^uor, both in elegance and efficacy, 
to any thing hitherto made ufe of for the teeth and 
gum-.: It is free from any corrouve preparation, will

bacco, In'iancom, fee. A time for (jaymmtwilf 
be given, and made known on the day of fale; bond 
with approv£££0Prity wjj| be required, and 

at Cfinftfjon given 
4W

nltmas.
ROBERT FERGU>ON.

rcllure the gumi to their priftine itate. prevent the 
t<>oth-ach, and render the breath delicately fweet, 
(if the urtarout fubftance is off the teeth) and will 
remedy all thofe dilorders which are the confequeuce 
of tcorbutic gums. It m >y always be procured at 
doflor FendalT's refidence, in Charles county, near 
Port-Tobacco, Maryland.

N. B. The fooner gentlemen and ladies apply, 
the better, as the do&or's ftay in the city will be but 
about a week or two at furthelt. 4 \ i

To BE SOLD,
VERY good brick houfe and portion of 
ground in thc city ot Annapolis, lattl) in the 

occupation ol Mr. /innii, (hip cm penter, and very 
convenient tor Ihip building, merchant), or tradef- 
men For terms apply to Me IT. Walla e and Muir. 
Time will be allowed tor payment if I'ttircd

STEPHEN WEST.

1784. 
hurfd

Montgomery county, Oftober 2,
To be SOLD to the higheft bidder, on Thurfday

the tcth of November next, on the premifes,

BETWEEN twelve and fifteen hundred acres of 
LAND, lying in Montgomery county, about

Annjpoli , September 27, 1784.

T H E fubfcriber intends to make application to 
the general afflmbly, at the enluirg (cllion, 

fir fuch rellitution ot, or cnmpenfation lor, the con- 
fifcated property which belonged to Mafic) 's heirs, 
as they fhall deem proper to make.

 8w Jf JOHN CROSS.

T H E fubfcriber ha< by him a few luits of 
cloaths, of exceedin oi.d uality, which__ of exceeding goi.d quality, 

were imported for the ufe of the army, and will Id I
___ _ _ them extremely cheap, tor ready c..(h, wheat, coin, 
twTnty-two miles from George-town and eight miles or oats, at the market price, delivered at Annapolis.
from the court-houfe; part of the land it the dwelling 
plantation of the fubfcriber, well improved)-the o- 
ther part is tenanted out; the land a well adapted 
to planting or farming, and has on it a fufficient

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.

To be SOLD, for want oPAnploy, quantity oT meadow groufe for its fupport; it will of Maryland, for an aft to empower I
HEALTHY, young, NEGRO wench, be laid oft fo as to fuit the pnrcha(cr«. Any kind of fale of fo much ot the^late Afael Getttnps's landed;

_ who has been ufed to houfhold and kitchen liquidated ftate certificates will be received in pay- eftate, as will enable th« fubfcriber to difcha.ge a

work from a child, and has had the fcoall pox, meat, and poffeffion given immediately. __ mortgage and other legll claims wai.jt the lai*
Knquirc of the printer!. // . w+ C -tav.Km^o ^anrf »^P .»... «. cn-HADnr.nAX/RS- ^.,.ALEXANDER CATLETT. .date.

NOTICE is hrreby given, that the fubfcriber 
p/opofes to apply to the next generaVadcmbly

Pil
11

IW

.WW'L'Mm



Prince Georpe*, county, Sep'cmber 1 6, 1784 
EO:'. b A L b., _

T
WO plantations a :j.-it ing each other, viz. 
N« 1. Part ot Evdtii's Range, containing 300 

acres of g o-i irrtiie 1 .nd within 10 miles ot Qu.-.nt 
Anne, 11 to Biadenlburg, 22 to Annapoli., and 
witi'in a e* muesot k>e at good gvitl and f>.w mills; 
t!--r: rv-- --.out joacn-s--' fin- mea.o- ground, 120 
or g->od w< o   land with p enty of timber, and well 
VHU-T- ; the in-provi'tiic- ts are, a Hone dwelling 
hfufe 32 ect h> 18, with a cellar un >er th'. wi'.o'e, 
- Koichc-rv tS fee'. Iquare with a brick chimney, a

ho ie,
heats four mil.-., carrying weight for age, agreeable
to the rules of the Annap lit j'>ck?y club.

And on Thurfda) the day follow ir.g, a P U R S E 
of I W S. N I 1 Y - F I V E GUINEAS, free tor

Me _,oth u«y ol 
ne

1

The Upper-Marlborough Paces.

W ILL be run tor, on We'nefday the 20 h day 
of October, over a good couife, free foi any next lair day (and if. not fold before at private 
a PUR..E ot FIFTY GUINEAS, 'I 'HE fubfcriber', plantation in Anne-An

next, if lair, it not the

Aiundtl
county, containing 449 acre* of lanti, UK 

foil of which ii well known t-j be remarkably good 
fur tobacco, corn, wheat, rye, oat*, &c. at iLii 
time there are more than 20 acres well manured

any horfe except the winning horfc the preceding which make it capable ot producing a very fine crop
§•*»*«

day, heats three milt's, weignt, as above, 
bubfcribers to pay lor tht firu day's purfe one gul- 

an~ half a guinea for the fecond;en, quarter 24 feet bv 16 with a Hone chim- ey, nea entrance, an. halt a
a Mltd\arden, \ toba.co houfe,, one ftudded, and non.lubfcriber double.
m^,Yo* ?lhbll ; ,1. -hrfe -.u.ldi-.g. are in good The horfc, mult be.eatered the day preceding the
£*"  the.e ,- a.o.lur dwelling hou.e detached me wi.h Mr. John fcalkeribn, and Hart prcc.lely
K re former, s* fe;t Iquure. with a brick chin,- at * o'clu«. Judges^iH^ appointed to ceter-'
ncy

ing

3 room.- on a dour, a paled girden and leveral 
opt houfe ; i.w plantati ns exceed this fo fruit of 
all ki ds ho-h in quality and quantity ; in a bearing 
year ten thoufand gallo.is ot tne belt cider may be 
made ; the.e .re 150 cherry trees, and the fruit trees 
ot all fort. a>e young and thriving. No. 2. Part of 

s Lot, containing 130 acres of good plant- 
and far mi' g land, well watered, wooded and 
eft.d, with a out 9 acre's of meadow ground and 

40 acres cleared ; on it are, a fmall dwelling houfe, 
and a large apple orchard of excellent tr.iit. It 
th fe plantation, are not f.-.ld at private fale before 
M mday the i8th of Oftooer next, they will on that 
dav be told at public v-.-n.iue on the preniif.s ; tvy 
w:i| oe fold together or feparatc. as may b- It luit the 
purchalers; for terms apply to the fubfcriber, living
on the prcn.iles. * »  

^ RICHARD HIGGINS.

Annapolis, September 2, 1-84. 
By virtue of a decree in the high court ot char.cery, 

d.ited the 23th day of June, 1784, in favour of 
Nicholas Maccubbin again ft Hcniy Bennctt Dar-

TEN DOLLARS REWARD 
frince Geo.gt's county, bept. 8, 1784

RAN away on the 2.. of thi ii.lL.nt from t..e tub- 
lender, living th.ec mile, from Bladenfburg, 

on the road leaoint to George-town, a negro f How 
named JAMES, about 5 feet 10 or 11 inchr* high, 
a young lultv fellow ; haa on when he went a y, 
a ftri^ed coun.ry cloth jacket, an old cotton fhirt, 
old light coloured wool hat, and a p ir of old truu- 
fers; it is likely he may call himlelt Butler if he 
goes to any Itrange place, as he is a little a-kin to 
that family ;. he has a good coat of wool upon his 
head, the top of his he id is cut fhoit, am. all the 
oti.er part  < the wool is lett pretty lony, turned up 
before in the lafhion. Whoever takes up .he faid tcl 
low and brings him home to me. (hull icccive the 
above reward and travelling char^vs paiu by the tub- 
fcriber. It not convenient to bring him home, le- 
cure him in Jiome gaol as 1 may ^et him.

GAKRA'O BOARMAN.

of tobacc<-. Tins land is conveniently watered by 
two never failing ftreamt, has wood-land fufficicnt 
with care to fuppori it. having now more than 100 
acres fUtiding in wood ; it i, convenient to fix dif. 
ferent grill mill,, not four mile, to South river, 
where tne waier is navigable, and a plenty of fiili, 
&c. to be caught j eleven mile, from Annapolii, fu 
to Qacen-Anni., and twenty feven to HaitimHc- 
town; it is prettily imp. oved, and the fituation b 
both healthy and ple.fant. Pofleflion will be givet 
on or before the Brit day of January next; the title 
i, md.tputajle ; te;ms of fale will be made Vnown 
bv the luulcrib.r on the day of fale.

THOMAS HENRY HALL.

September 3, 17^4
nail, will b^ expoled to fale, at public vendue, on XTTE intend to petition the next ^ eral ilk 
the pr«rmi!e>, f r rtady money only, «>n Wednef- W of Maryland to pats an act to confirm an 
d .y the 2Oth day of October next, at ii o'clock addition we have lately laid down to George town, 
A M. being part of the uur tolloxvmg traits ot ;anl, 10

ONE moie-y of a traft of land called the Land of wji : j ne Kefurvey on Sulop, onjurer, Dilap- 
Pr«'m Ie. lying in Baltimore county, upon the pointment, Frog Land, and Uifcovery. 

hes-r: of Gunpowder river. *nd on th.- north Gde of 
tho i< uth -ranch of the faid river, o-ntaining or.e 
thouiund acres more or lefs, and alfo fundry ncgroe,,

ROBLRI

men, women, «n^. children ; which and and
weic morgapid the 5>. ot December, 1/04, a, a
feccrity tor money lent Mr. Duma.', and now fold
to d fcnarge tne debt Tne negro<.« are young and
hi- Itbv, and the land i, of the belt quality, an
fituated between i z at.d 1 5 nvle^ frum
town

 ElhR, 
BE.VrfY,

JOHN niRcLKE D, 
WILLIAM UEA.i.No, jun.

1 HIS i, to give noiue, thai th- c will be a pe 
tition pre crre i to .nc nex. general aflem; ly, 

to paf» an act to re tltab.ilh a warch. ufe HI Cedai 
point, and ailo to elU^hih a ware .oufe on the land 

A more particular deiciiption of u would be ot j.;'m L. n alter. J

u

necdlef,, at it i, not piobable an; one will purchafe, 
without having full viewed the premtie,, which may 
be i.one by ?.pplyiiig-io Mr. Darnall, »hn livus on 
th. and I he Ijle will be under the direction of 
gen.I-men appointed by the chancellor f.r the pur- 
po:e, ai d f urchaler> uil receive effectual deed, of 
tranter un /f'and by force ot vhe «. ecree, from 

6-v £ ")/ MCKOLAb MACCUBBIN.

To be a O I D at P U B L IC S A L E, on the fe-
cond To-ld^y in November next,

THE houfes and lot (litua ed in Hunting-town, 
Ca ve.t vou.  >) el i., \np to tne fuofcriber, 

confiding ot adwel i.'g houfe 28 fe-i by 20, 2 room, 
be.ow 4nd 2 abov-., with a kitxhm adjoining 16 feet 
by 12, and a 'i ore houfe ot the fame dime.-Ao-3 a, 
the owll.'ig houfe, with 2 room, above and a co.iit-

, ing u.om oclow ; thef- hou..-j aie new, and calcu 
late* tor the merchant or tavern keeper. He will 
offer for tale the fame day about 8 acre, of meadow, 
lyi«j; on Hun 1 ing-creek, adjoining the faid town;

1 tni* meadow i, fit for the lithe, half of which ha,

King of France Tavern.
SARAH BALL,

H'AVI    G removed to the city ot /ibn.polii, ha. 
opened tavcin at the n-uie lurmcri) kept :y

ironting on Church ana south hui. itroeti; and 
having tu. plied tuilot wi.h every tni«g ucccliary 
and couvemc.it, ihc toncits tne ravour. ot htr ^ld 
cultomer, and the puulic in ^euciil, alfjnng ir"-m 
t .at her bcit endeavour, will be ulca to give faction. ""' *"

September 25, 1784.
Will be fold, agreeable to the laft will and tell* 

me .t ot Richard Cowman, late ot Anne-Aronde\ 
o>unty, defeated, at public fale, on Monday the 
25th nay ot October next, it fair, if not the ncx: 
fair day,

A PLANTATION in Montgomery county, 
cmiainiiig four hundreu acre, of good land, 

in me neighbourhood ot and adjoining the lands ui 
Me. JJamu-1 Thomas, Mr vV'il.iiun Kobcrtlon, ani 
Mr. Ric.iard A. Contee, about 6 miles from the 
c -u t houfe in laid county, 14 milv» Irom Bbdeof. 
bu.g, 16 irom Geo ge town, and 30 irom Balti- 
mo c-iOu.ii ', tue foil equal to any io toe county loi 
producing fine to-a^co, Indian corn, and lma:l g.ain 
ol every tuud, auout 150 acres cleared aau unuei 
good lenciog, the rcmainucr in wooui, with a gr.-tt 
lufKctenc) ot timber tor the u(e ot c i? plantation | 
t.i.re arc leveral acre, ot ncn Djitom l..nd, 'i,»t witb 
a liitie truuo e might bccoiivc.ua into go d mea 
dows. Tn. bL.ild.ugi arc, a framed uweliing houfe 
20 by 24 leet, wan a brick chimney, audagtodf 
roumabovj and be .>*, botli we 1 nniihcd, akitcr.cn, 
negro qu-nei, im^ak houf.-, cor., on, itabUt, uud 
a goud jO oot .ub.icco h ule, wiih two oat hou;ei 
on a ftt-rci.: ^^rt* ot tne lanj thai woul . aulwer :or 
overleert ,,oufes, Sec. a ^ood-paled in^aruei, and a 
weil ot good water near the dwelling houlc; a 
youn^ a^^le orcha.d, an^ leveral o.her kin .1 uf 
tiuu tree*. An> p.rion inclinaule to view toil p:ace 
bv.-:ore tne d..y ot fale wi.i be (he*n it oy app./ing 
to Mr. Okmuel 1 h^.n.t, living near me premiici. 
T..e term: ot faU will be »ue tnird of the p'uichafe 
m.'n.y paid ou tne da, 01 Ule, and a Lug credit 
g.vcn :o the remain .er by givin^ goou bond a-d 
iccu.-ty w.ie. a goo«i and ma iputablc title *il. be 
made .he ourc...fer, and polTeifijn given on or be- 
t -ie t'.c nrit day of Ueccmuvr next, by the tub-

upon e«rtb, 
thotic f»»th » 

tl
the Komtn <

priiicip

AN SB COWMAN, executrix,
\f T.lO.vlAi i'ONUUE. ) 
/\ JOSEPH COW.vlAiN, J •xecuton.

L A N U b tor b A L h.
Ba.umoic, bepttmtui 13, 1784. 

To be SOLD, uy PUBLIC Vh .-UU . , at 
Mr. Dcwm'a coffee houle, in Bait mute 10.. n, >.n 
Monday ;hc 2iu day ot November, at 10 O'CIOCK 
in the loienw. n,

BOUT 900 acre, of that famous trafl of laud 
called Puiiulburgh, hing a.it.nt J.um Ca..i- 

halt apu<duied 20 ton ol hay in one fumme,; alfo 40 more-town from halt a mile to cmce mito »n.> a
acrrs ot land, about half a mile from faid town, the half. Part of this tanu lies on tne batm ol r\>iar lco
f>.il of wh.ch i, ad,j. u for the farmer or planter; fivef and Harm's creek, wncrc ihere >, ^ood navi
there are on thi> lun^ 3 acre, of meadow completely gation. It it, in general, guod farming lanti, well
rccKimed. On the fame day will be offucu lor la e v/aier.-d, and abounding with i,Uucr and firewood,
fundry negroes, f^filting of men, women, and It will oe laid off in lots of various inn. a, accordi.ig
children { alfo levrrai honei, maro and colts, cat- to their fuuaiious, many ot which will tun excecd-
tle, h 'g' ard fhtep. J>ix month, credit will be ing well for gentlemen, country-teats, fmall farms,
given, on bond with good fecurity, if required. and garden,. A plat of the whole will be Ult at

ALEX ^NDER OGG. the auction-room, previous to the day of fate. 

TO BE SOLD,

AB UT tour hundred acre, of L A N D, being 
art ot that well known trad called White, 

ha. i. lying on the head «t south river, in Anne-A- 
rui:uel county, within lour mile, ot navigable water 
and li.vc al fine mills, and ten Irom Anna^lu. 1 he 
foil u re-.a kabie lur fine tobic<~o, corn, and fmall 
6 rain ut every kind, with a great lutHciency of wood 
and timocr. Tne improvement^ a e, feveral negro 
quarters, two good tobacco houlct, corn houfe, and 
an a, pie orchard ; the purch*fer will be allowed to 
put a crop ui fmail g.ain in tin, fall. For tern, ap-
p'y to *y -«-

tt / JOHN PCUMMER.

September to, 1784*
'HE warehoufe, at Cedar-point, in Char lei 

counts, having been dedroyed by the Briiifli 
pri>ateer> during the war, i intend to petition the 
next general aflembl) lor a law, authoriung me to

rip,l po 
irith great I 
tnrie, wire 
form. Tht
Charltmagriire/;." 1 '
Un, to Oo<l 
copy of th' 
Canterbury 
by, h« tra 
we «tet » 
lawful, tb» 
requifite i" 
upon thi* 
delivered v 
The great 
comment i 
plicitly upi 
fay, he, tl 
out any c< 
He then < 
ii pitronl 
iherelore 
ell- ui (k 

I interpretci 
| cccle&aftic 

ii nuw t' 
ehufch." 
ti';n and i 
other Ror 
eft and m' 
infamy of 
when the 
clergy wi 
bit kgen< 
ture, in 
fchoolit 
were un 
tamp of 
empire, 
rerommi 
 ocful | 
tence ol 
Eucbari

T
a

. , rebuild warehoufe, at the place H here the"old one, 
N. B. The fubfcriber intending to move to Balti- The term, of tale are, one milling in the pound of flood.

the purchafe money to be paid down the next uay 
after the fale. Three year, credit will be gives lor 
the reCduc, on giv.n^ b nd, with two or more ap

I _-l :_„_-/! . «- -" i

JOHN C. JONES.more town, icque :. nil pcrfons indebted to him, on 
bond or open account, of more "than S& month, 
flandlug, to rt.ake immediate payment. 2* A. O.

RAN away, on Friday the loth inflant, Sep. _ 
CON^SV: "Sr.fyfcrfSrwi^u ^^^^r^^^^.^^ ̂ ^.^^^ ̂  * ̂ .vf^
had hi, left leg broke a little-below hi. knee: nad
on when he went away, an ofnabrig fhirt and trou-
fert, an old itripe- country cloth jacket, and a white
ditto under it, a narrow brim'd felt hat, he it a
lutty well made fellow for hi, age, and ha. a do*n
Uok. I do hereby forewarn all people whatever
from harbouring or having any manner of deali'ig, ' .    , . _ _
with faid mulait i, or (uffenng him to come iruo A PPHCATlON will be made to the next gene-
their houfe or houfe,, as I am determined to lay 4\ ral afferubly, on.beh«ltof the heir, of the late

room for fpeculition. Any perfon, or pcrLn*7 c^e- 
firon, to view the prcmile,, previous to the day of 
fa.e, are requelled to apply to Mr. Miles Love, liv 
ing on Gorfuch't point, near laid town.  ittenu- 
ai ce will be given, at the time and p.ace < ( (ale, 

r CLEMENT BROOKb, 
JOHN MEKRYMAN.

houfe
upon them the penalty of the law. w 3 

^ BENJAMIN TALBOiT
5>ir Kobert Edcp, for recitation of property, or com 
penfation for the lame. .S

A N NA P O I I S : Printed by F. and S. G R £ £*.: N, at the PoiT

An oi I. 
after iti
 yltcrii 
the tefl 
(tandal
 o irti 
in iiij 
begiun 
btttut, 
hu ire

wrote 
monk, 
watt)) 
(Ugin 
lion n

. . _ . Kent county, Augufl 26, . 
proved lecunuet, with Kgal intereft to be paid an. 'TpHE fubfcriber intend, to petition the gei eral 
nual|y- ^ " «pe«ed, a, the above term, aic to ad- 1 aflcmbly, at the enfuing feffion, for a law ta

empower him to open a road from hik houfe, th.ough 
thew^oit.on the line fiom hi, own land to t-e 
main road that it, to Chefler-town, to White-Rock* 
hal: ferry, on the line .betwixt Mr. Urnr, William- 
foo', land and Thoma, Veaay',  « (hort way to the 
ferry houle kept bj| ~*

%J RICHARD SPENCER,

I PURPOSE to apply to the next general aflem- 
bly, for fuch reltoration of, or compenfation for,

MIUI 
otUc 
the n 
blho]
(lUra
riglu 
of ui 
out 1 
whic

tuor 
ditit

It.

ft>*llmy con&fcated property, a, they in juttice 
think proper. *"

HENRY HARPORD.

•******•* **•**«*
net, Cbtrlet-Strett'
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__ T H tJ R S D A Y, OcTbBBfc 21, 1784, '' ,

I A LirriR to the ROMAN CATHOLIC, of the City of 
WORCI.TKR, &c. Coucluded.

perron who i, but nerate,,

the dead , wbub tmr? continue, ht, «  we hm op. diate fucceffor., in drawn* 
pofed with all our might." I could (hew you fu4h£ faith, differed cle.rlJThft

have remvked, that at fome period, 
of time, feveral point, of doftrine were de 
fined a. belonging to faith, which at other, 

 we debated a. mattei. of opinion. The MUUnarian 
or the opinion that alter the renovation of the

no other orofeffion at 
inte"deT(Sd *.,'

1 * f"*^ »«   j \fj I^MI* *|I4U*>) w| 0*5IU Mill i C1U*  »»  H

£2?- T!?"1' by c*-f^^'*-«"»oppofe ^. Hi., laid to embrace a nw religion, however he may dif-
u«n.i M K i 1""' *" pr°Ved l° ** «"»»« br «»  f*"1 / »« doclrine.. which at different period, of time
learned Mabil.on. have been engrafted upon the old one, Vfpecially if be

i nu. we lee, that the doctrine of the carnal pnftnct dilcover, after mature inveftieation. that thele doc-»« no fooner openly maintained,  '  ' - -'- --  -   ---   - - -"T"  /^ or lhtte 0 P' n 'Vnth"  tt" < h« renovation ol the wa. no fooner openly maintained, than fome of the trine, were unknown M, fceTeftage. of the'church.
'784,   world, Chnft will reign a thoufand year, with hi. faint, mott celebrated doflor. of the time arofe to combat it, were conceived originally in ienoraVce foftered br

nci i.ii^   ...win rtrth. wa. maintained a. an article of the ca- without incurring >n» rn(V>;f;«« «r k> r.r_ r~.... .u.:_ ii >n« r »;.:«_ /-.._ ..r..i ^   * - ' . . .'upon earth, wa. maintained a. an article of the ca- 
I tbolic faith by almoft every lather, who lived immedi 

ately after the time, of the apoftle. (t). Tbi. doctrine 
I the Komin church deem, heretical at prelent. The ut- 

ind divHi iufituliin of auricular conieflion, now 
I principal point, of Roman catholic faith, were difcmTed 

with great freedom by many antjent writer., and cen 
turies were requifite to fettle thi. practice in it. prefent 
form. The learned Alcuin, who lived in the court of 
Charlemagne during the ninth century, tell. u. exprefT- 

I 'T (J)> " '"" kme faid it wa. fufficient to confeftour 
Itfn.to God alone." In a very antient and authentic 
[copy of the Penitential of Theodore, archbifliop of 
[Canterbury, who died in 690, which archbimop U(her 
1 fays he transcribed in Sir Robert Cotton*, library (g), 

we meet with thefe very remarkable words | " It i. 
Uwful, that confeflion be made to God alone, if it be 
requifite i" and again, " Learned men think differently 
upon tbit matter, becaufe the doftos. feem to have 
delivered variou* and almoft oppoCte opinion* upon it." 
The great tanonift Gratian, wh.> wrote the Gl >£>, or 
comment upon the famous Dterttab, fpc.k. very ex 
plicitly upon the matter in qucftion '  some maintain, 
fays he, that forgivenef. ot fin. may be obtained with 
out any conieflion made to the church, or a prielt." 
He then cite. St. Ambrofe, Aultin, and Chrylbftorn, 
is patronising thi. opinion. We have little reaibit, 
therefore to be furprifed at what Maidonatus the jefuit 
ell> us (b) { That all the canonitt. following their lirtt 

j interpreter maintain, that confeflion was. introduced by 
| ecclefiattical inllitution; which opinion, continue, he, 

is now fufticiently flee U red to b« heretical by the 
church." Uuiiug the tame deplorable era of fuperfti   
tion and ignorance, " an .era," fay* Sigjniui (:), and 
other Roman catholic biltorians, " lurpjfTmg the dark- 
eft and mott profligate age* ol antiquity, a. well liy the 
infamy of it. prince., a. the madncl. ol the peop'e j" 
when the flender ftock of knowledge poflcfled by the 
clergy was employed in compiling the molt con:emptii 
ble legends, or involving the plain meaning ol the (cap 
tures in the cloud, of allegory, and the jirgon of the 
fcboolii when bifhop* fat a« judge, at councils, who 
were unable to write their own names (k) -, when the 
lamp of fcicnce wa. nearly extin^uiuVd in th weftern 
laapirc, and the extravagance ol a tenet wa. it.' beft 
rti ommendation to the credu oui multituJc i at thi. 
 oeful period of the degradation of reafon and preva 
lence of vice, the nature of Chritt's prefence in the
Eucbarift be^an firft to be agitated. The term trm*-
fnbjlaniutitn wa. yet unknown to the catholic church. 
An oi Lure bifhpft'f/J, who lived cloven bundled year, 
after the time ol the apoftle*, was the inventor of tty. 
atyllcriou. w.>rd, which ha. proved for feveral centuiiea, 
the left ol orthodoxy amonf Ibmc chriftiam, and the 
ftandal to oiheri. The docirtne conveyed by it wa. 
 o article of laith prior to the council ol Lateran held 
in m $, a., -com. .iffure. ui (m). It wai toward, the 
begionmK of the ninth century, that PalcbaGui Had- 
beiiui, firft a monk then abbot ol Corbie, pubiilheii 
hii trcatile upon the etrftroJ frtfinn tt Chit i* iki 
Isiularijl, and *. Bcllaimin tell ui, wa. the " firll who 
wrote lenoufly and copiouQy concerning it (u) " Thi. 
monk, however, iniorm. ut himieli, that hi. doctrine 
w»i by nomeani itnii/irfat w jutUd. In hi. letter >o Fru- 
degirdui, fpcakingol the icruoral prelcnce, " Youquef- 
tion roc, fay. he, upon a fubjccl, about which many are 
douhtfui" Nay, tlti. i. Ib very evident, that Kab.mu. 

. Miurui, who i. ftyleti >>y B»runiu. the krigttffi lumimtry 
ol Germany, about the year 147 wrote expufily ^gainlt 
the novelty of thi. doctrine in a letter to Heribaldu., 
b Ihop uf Auxcrre. i he tell, him, that " lome of late 
(niranin^ PaUhauu. and hi. dilcipie.) apt having a 
right notion ot the (acrament ol the bodf^and blood 
of our Loid, faiii that thi. i* the body and blood of 
out Lord, which »a« born ol the virgin Mary, and in 
which our Lord luflrred upon ih« croli, and tofe from

without incurring any fufpicion of herefy from their 
opponent*. A convincing proof that, at the period I 
am (peaking of, it wa. regarded merely a* matter of 
opinion. And fuch, in fact, it continued to be for two 
hundred year» } when fo extravagant a cenlufe was 
pafled upon tliofe who denied it, by pope Nicholas and 
a council aflembled at Rome, that nnitfi, as the com- 
ment upon the canon law caution, us, " we interpret 
it in a found fenle, we (hall fall into greater herefy, 
than that of Berengariu. himfelf (t)."

What I have hitherto laid, wa. meant only to convince 
you, that the Roman church regards lomt doctrine*, 
at prefent, a. articlti tf faith, which lor many age. were 
debated a. maJttri tfipimtn. Mow from thi. tuft once 
admitted, an argument arife. ngiinft the fyltem of in 
fallibility, to which I could never diRover a fatisfaflory 
anfwer. For it muft be granted, thele doctrines were 
delivered by Jefus Chrift and his apoftle. as tftntial, or 
not ifntial. If the firft be faid, then it i. cv.dent, that 
the church ha. forfeited her claim to infallibility b 
omitting lor many age. to teach doclrinea as t~ 
which Chrift and his apoftlcs delivered njueb. U they 
were nti delivered as i/rutiai, what are we to think of 
that church's infallibility, which in forces do&rine. a. 
ntct/arj avd t/tntial, which the author of chnftianity 
did not teach, nor (he herfelf, for many centuries, 
conceived to be fo ? To Aicb dilemma, are ihe advocate, 
of thi. fyftem reduced. In order to maintain .in uni 
formity, and catholicity ot opinion, they imagine it 
nrccffary to ereft an infallible tribunal. But do they 
rtfleit that fuch an uniformity i. entirely chimerical, 
and that every foleosn de< ifion of thi. tribunal over- 
th ows the unity it was meant to eftcblifh f foi how 
is it puflible lor a church to be tnt in point of doCtrine, 
whit-h believes to day »s mm arttclt tjbtrfaitb, what (he 
yefterday comeivfd to be muter tftpinitnt

It follow., moreover, from admitting fuch a living 
authority, that the number of neceflfary tenet, mtift in- 
creafe, as denCons are multiplied. It will be in the 
power of hifhopc and council, to frame new article, of 
laith by deciding ultimately upon frelh matter, of cVif- 
pute, whether important, or not j w; ether counte 
nanced by the fcriptuie., «r otherwile What was not 
a doftrinal point yefterday, may be (o to day. Every 
agr will give birth to new tenet., and ihUs inftead of 
an uniformity of teftimony, conftant variety m ift for 
ever tike place, to the no fmall contufion and prejudice 
of our l>eiief. The preaching et Jefu. and hi. apoftle., 
fo far (rum being the rult tjjtutb to lucreeding age*, 
will be regarded only as Ihe imperfect draught 01 a re 
ligion, which looks tor perfection from human decree*. 
For the church muft poflei. the fame autbvrity for age. 
to come, a. (he has enjoyed in thofc that aie p-fcd i 
16 that, it as opinion, become (afhionablc, (he be au- 
thorifed to trtit them into articUt if Jaitb, a* ha. fre 
quently been the cafe t your creed, periapt, i. ftill in 
it. infancy, and the belief of fucceedmg age. (welled 
with the addition, of fome future pope Pius, may be 
a. different from your., a. i. that ol the primitive 
chrifti.ui. ana apoftles. Under the fpecious pretext of 
recurring to a living judge, in order to fix the princi 
ples of our faith,' ihete divine, render it ftill more wa 
vering »nd uncertain. They are perpetually intro 
ducing a fncceflion of opinion, into th* fyftem of re 
ligion, a. unfcttled a. the fancie. that produced them, 
a. doubtful a. the authority upon which they relt, a. 
variou. a. the imagination, of thole who have embel- 
lifhcd them, and at tranfient a. time which gave them 
birth, and will, looner or later, put a period to their 
exittence.

After what ha. been faid, it would be needlefs to 
lay before you mj frt/<J!t» yJaitb. By relinquifhmg 
opinion*, which J have lliiven in vain to reconcile to 
realbn, or revelation, I truft, I ceafe not to be a tbri/i- 
«  and a r«/i«/iV i Both thele appellation* belong lurely to th ' ' ~ -     - -

(uperftition, fuppoited by pious forgerie., adopted by 
worldly policy, propagated by artifice, and enforced 
by all the power that fjiiritual tyranny could exert. If 
you aflc me, therefore, to what church I now belong, 
my antwer i., to the cbriftitn tatbtlie tbnrtb.- Of that 
fociety of chriftian* 1 prolel. mylelf a member, wtip 
adopt the holy fcripture for the Ctlt ftandard of their 
belief» the proteftant churcbe. in general know no 
other rule i fome (hade, of difference may fubfift in 
their public liturgies, and fpeculative difquifition. j but 
among none of the pnuctpai branches of the reformed 
churche. are the latter obtruded a* articlti tf frntb, or 
the former found repugnant to reafon or morality. 
Through the fame divine Mediator t-.iey worfliip the 
fame God ; and from the I u Bering* and merits 01 the 
fame Redeemer, they ex,.tc"t foigivenef. ot their fin. 
and haptiineii for evumore. I n thi. country, where 
the cbnfliM* only i. the eltanliOied religion, where telb 
and fubfcriptioo. are unknown, where icfined funu- 
lations are not likely to deform the fimplicity or inter 
rupt the hirraon, of the golpel, 1 look forward with 
rapture to that aufpicious day, when proteftant. open 
ing their eye. upon their mutual agreement in all the 
fjtnttauof belief, will fotget (>aft animofitie*. and ceafe 
to regard each other a. ot different communions. Per* 
hap., at that happy period, Roman catholics alfo may 
aw.ke from their prejudices, and dilregarding the me- 
nates of blind xeal or ignorance, may begin to think 
for themfelve*, throw off the galling yoke ol old u- 
ropean prepofleflions, and unite cordially in reftoring 
primitive fimplicity both in moral, and belief. To in 
dulge in thefe tdess, may, perhaps, beay, 

'

ent and obltu/e j /am U'nfiH with the tlii.igs th-it arc 
written) netaufe all i. written, " ihjt the writer*

f t) Stt tbit particular cltarlf anJ liarntdlj dimtnlrattd 
h Of. Burnt! in bit vtry imginiiiu trtatijt de It >tu mor- 
tuorum et relurgentium, cap. 10. // IHM Mnuift tbt 
attiatd iftuioi i) almtji all tit primiltvt Jatl'tri, ibat tbt 
ft*<i »/ gnJ mm did wtt tnjtj tbi btattfie wjitn prrvttui It 
ibt gtniral TtfurrtSitn. lir Stapltttn, a Ktman ctubtlit 
dntnt, tan HI. Irintui, TtrtuUiau, Origin, Cbrjfyftm, 
Ibttdtrit, Ocu*u*iuj, TbttpbtUa, Ambrtfi, Climtnt Rt-

Jtif. Jnff. Bttl. I. i. tap. *\)*Oicb, bfuitvtr, VIM rtaj- 
dimntd ai btritkal by tbt ttnncil  / Fftrnti.

(f) SpiJI- 1«,   
(g) Stt Ufbtn anfwtr, ife. art. confeflion, pag. 1*7. 
(b) biTput. dt Satram. dt Ctnji/. cap, ». 
(i) '-w.^ dt Rtgni lull*, 
(b) Stt^Hev. Trail f dt aipltm. ttm. a. 

tiiutaiQint. . ,v*» - : (I) Sttpttn b\ft*p tfJlalM, *  «  *  ;   .i 
(m) BtUarm. lib. j. dt gtuhar. ca). *\ 
(*)1tUarm,JtJ<rip.E«bf.

 i v .

___ a»«jr bt diflinfui/ttd/nm crtutunt,"
tli« manj'who brlieves, and'profefft., a. I (olemnly vittlciujdtrtd, uugbt ciutrtlmtt much tt fiuijb ai. tmtrt

i, every point of cbrifianfoitb, which at *U limti, and titrfeti bttivtn nt. It bibttvt> nurj chr
in oil ploeit ha» conttituted the creed of «/; tribute* b*. 
iimr$ (p). This K*twJ*J cbrttian talMtfaitb i. de- 
Ji»ered compcndiuufly iu the apollie. creed i whoever 
hiblcrihei to thi. tm iltlmU mint, mu(Wb« » member of 
the catholic church (g). The apoftle»,^r Q^r iirimv

(t) Gltf* ttitrtt. di (tffitrmt, dif. a. in*p. Ego Beren-
r'ul< . . . r , , (p) lilt if vermi tt gfrnum {MiUlini, fit  * Jidt f*~

*:*.

,.. . . extravagant |
but to a mind of I'enGbi'ity, it muft furely be delight, 
ful. My religion, therefore, is that of the bible i 
whatever that (acred book propofe. a. an object of my 
faith, or a rule of my conduct, wa. infuired by the un 
erring fpirit ol God, and for that reafon I admit it 
with all the facuttie. of my foul.

Your religion i. the otHrvu if tbt ctuftii tf f'tnt { 
mine the plain truth, delivered in the fcnpiures. 
Tin (helter younelvet under the decifion. of a tribunal, 
which you believe to be infallible i I rely fifty uiKin 
the authority ot God*, word t whkh, a. St Cnryfoftora 
affure. us, « expound, itfe'f, and doe* not (uffer the 
reader to err (r)" Tim think it neceflary to recur to 
uuwrititn tradition \ but / muft demand with M. Cy 
prian, " whence have vou t'>at tradition t com--* it 
from the authority 01 the Lord, and. of -hegolpei, or 
from the epiftle* ot the apoftle. ) lor Go<J teftii-i. that 
we are to do thole thing, that arc written Ice j if it b« 
commanded in the galne), or contained in the epiltle. 
or adts of the apuftle*. then let u* obletve it a. a divine 
and holy tradition (i)." Ytm ileem the <cripture. deficl- 

Ii
written,

thought fuffui-nt lor faith and morality (I)." I aflc, 
moreover, with St. Hilary (u), «  wlien i* t i. defici. 
ency, where i. this obfi.unty t In the word of Mod," 
continue, he, " all things aie ful! and perfect, a. corn 
ing from a full a«d perfect being." Tiu require the 
fajiction of the churrb to ftanip the trutji of eai h article 
of your creed i / am content to a. quiefce in that autho 
rity, to which alone St, \uftin and Chryioftom icier 
u., in order to difcover, which is the true church of

tbrnvi it. fbt catitbi/m if tkt ctnncil tfTrtnt bni tktlt 
rtmarkablt ^utrdi, vittb wikitb frw n.'n;iiut iutruiitrt 
ftim tt bt acquatuttd \ " It is tbtrtftrt ntct/arj tt tttttvt, 
tbat there is tut, btlt and tatbtlit cbur-.b i Jtr v.t j> bi- 
lirvt tbt thru ttrfitt t) tbi irtuitj, ib. Falbtr, anJ tbt 
Sin, and ibt Hiy Gbtf, tbat in them we piace our faith | 
tut «»*) tbtlirm if fptabiug bti*g atttrtd, *w prtjt/i tt 
btlifvi ibt bify cburcb, but not tt Ittirvt in it ; tb»- by 
tbit difftrtnt midt t) txprtfiiu, Gid tbt mattr «/ alt itiugt 

" " 1 titint tliu p^/tgt, if

_ il fiuu atttntitn. Ifi art taugbl bj it fr,m tbi ap   
'trttd, vibitb VM btlb admitt It btlitvt in Gtd tbt Falbtr, 
in Gut ibt Sin, and in Gid tbi Hit) Gbtf. In tbu b>ly 
trinity wt art taugbt to place oui faith, but uttytt believe 
lb»t there i. one holy catholic church ( and tbt rtaftt 
aittgld ftr tb.it dijfirtxct in tur btluf u mtfl Urtug mmi »x- 
anjwtrabh i fir tbi \vtilt btdy tf tbt tbnrcb ctK/i/li*g tf 
mirtatmtn, vubt art *U creature. | tf w JbtuU btlitvl

 , .  .j.  .- .. ,..-. .. - .. ,- , , in '** <b*rtb, at +» btKntt i* tbi bUJf.d trinity, ^j 
ntttJtaHluptrmantni,iiuinuiduunttrfaHttr antiquitus JbtuUnttmabt a fnjjuirut difference between UoM and 
Itil/Aam tatbtittam ttnnijt cienivtri:, id lolum/Ai Itntn- hi* creature*. 7*w ii tbt pttin and ratituul JtSrint if J *.*...- _.«.._.«.. .-..-i-. r tad if tbn, vtbt bain tkt <*rt if

iufruOjtn iu i<, but /ufftrjt*

4»4<

dum, crtdtudumgut dietntit. fine. Lirin. Ctmmtn. e, »j.
(g) It *vili btrt bt tbjiatd by mtatvt tbtu \f-wt admit 

tbt aptflti trttd in it. full extent, tut muf^bthtvi in tbt 
Mf caibthc cburcb +uitb tbt famt a/tut if jailb wlb 
vititb -uit btHrvt in Gtd tbtfatbtr, in Gtd. ibt jtn, o*d\n 
Gid Ibt Hili CboJ j and tbat ctnftqutntty *ut dtclart inr 
implicit futmfflt* tt all tbt dttifiiui if tbil cbiirtb. Tbu 
mrtumtnt it at Jaltacitnt at il it ctmmtn and imptfng » ibt 

tbt Ktman cbnrct tntirtfj tvtr-
• ̂

•

jtur cbnrcb'i cattebifm
jtnrftuU, dt mti diJUu. , , .   . _ , 
II rtmaiit in an trriuttiu niMU, tbatjtn art It O«ltcv« I 
the holy catholic church, tby ttrtatnijdt ntt
ytn u candidly at Ibtj tugbt, 

(r) H»m. 11. in 6nr</Cav.

mrtumtnt
mfr aalbtmtu <al«bijm

> t , 
(t) S. Cyr. lib. it. 7«w.
ft) Ui. i.dttrim. -,
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Chrift (v). In a word, r« believe many article* a* el 
frntul to falvat 0.1, ot which no mention is made in the 
bible t where** I am convinced, that whoever believe* 
and praaile* what be discovers there, will comply with 
every moral, and religious obligation, and rile to as 
high an excellency of charader, as the exertion* o* our 
imperfea nature can reach. Such i* the religion, which 
after a Itmg, and, a* I truftjbw* deliberation, I have 
ultimately cholen. Every day convince* me, that I 
have chofen wifely. It i* the religion of an Ufl»er, a 
Willon, an Hoadly, and a Newton, and of innumerable 
other worthies, whofe admirable writings, and chriftian 
live*, have been unanfwerable apologies for the princi 
ples they profcffed. This 1 will ever profefs; accord 
ing to thi», through God 1 * grace, will I endeavour to 
regulate the tenor of my conduft. Upon this will I 
ftake my happinel* for eternity. This will I inculcate 
into thole, whom providence may at any time place un 
der my direction ; and for this, if circumftances fhoutd 
require it, I hope I fhould be willing to lay down my 
life. 4

And now, my fellow-chriftiani, I mnft take my 
leave of you.- Simt of you perhip*, will believe me, 
when I allure them that I do it with very painful regret. 
Tbe many civilities, which 1 experienced during my 
refi'lence among you have made a ttrong and laiting 
impreffion on my mind. I truft no alteration in my re 
ligious opinion* will be ever able to efface it. Con 
vinced by realon, and taught by revelation, that true 
and genuine religion confill* more in ptrftB union of 
heart, than tnttrt conformity ot opinion, I fhall dill 
deem it my duty to cherifh the fentiraent* of gratitude, 
efteem and charity, which the worth and behaviour of 
feveral character* among you firft ex.ited in my breaft. 
To the lalt of thefe moreover you are entitled a* fellow- 
men and fellow chriftian*. Sentiment* like tbeie com 
ing from a fuppoled enemy, and an obfcure individual, 
will probably be coniidered by many with contempt or 
indifference. ; hey who cannot discriminate between 
th: perfonal merit, and the fpeculative opinion* of men, 
will ertain'y rate them very low. But to perfon* truly" 
candid and bncere tbemlelves, luch affeftions can never 
appear lefs aiceptante for being cherifhed by a man, 
who, without any piolpeft of emolument, or promile 
of attention from the communion he embiace*, has fa 
crificed a certain and comlortahle lubfiltence, and ha. 
xatded a tolerable character among hit neareft connefti. 
ons, rather than incur the reproaches of hit own mind, 
or the guilt of hypocrify. Be this, however, at it may, 
it rouft ever prove a point of great importance to my. 
felf, not to lole fight of a commandment, which by fpe- 
cial preference our common Redeemer call* hi* own |

Porcupine, Light foot, from Virginia, are arrived at Li- 
verpool. . . , 

Hi* Britannic majefty** packet boat the Duke of 
Cumberland, captain Chriftopher Drake, will (ail from

| 7 gA  

New-York with the mail for Falmouth, on Wednefday 
the jd ol November.

ANNAPOLIS, O&ober 21.
The following gentlemen are eleded delegate*, to 

ferve in the enfuing general aflembly ot tbi* ftate, vie.
For St. Mary'* county i Philip Key, John De Butt*, 

Edmond Plowden, and Athanafiut Ford, Elquire*.
For Calvert county \ John Grabame, Michael Taney, 

John Weeou, jun. and Alexander Fraxier, Efquire*.
For Charle* county { Francit Ware, Jofia* Hawkint, 

George Dent, jun. and Samuel Hanlon, jun. Efquires. 
For Baltimore county j Thomas C. Deye, Charle* 

Ridgely, of William, captain Charle* Ridgely, and 
John Stevenfon, Efquire*.

For-frince. George's county j Walter Bowie, George 
Digges, Rinaldo Jobnfon, and Horatio E. Gantt, 
Elquire*.

For Dorchefter county j Jame* Shaw, Guftuvu* Scott, 
  James Steele, and Thomat F. Ecclefton, fclquire*.

For Frederick county} Thomas Beatty, Thomat 
Gaunt, John D. Gary, and David Shriver, Elquire*.

For Baltimore town t John Steret, and David 
M'Mechen, Elquiret.

For Wafhington county j John Stall, John Cellars, 
Nicholat Swingle, and Thomat Hart, Kiquire*.

For Mon;gomery county ; 1 homas Cramphi-', Law 
rence Oneale, Benjamin bdwardt, and Thomat Sprigg 
Wootton, Efquiret.

On Thurfday laft the I'Kkey club purfe of one hun 
dred guine.it; on Friday a fubfcription purfe of feven. 
ty five pounds { and on Saturday a fubfcription purfe 
of thirty pounds t were run tor over the courfe near 
this city the particular! of which are at follow t

THuatOAY, 0<9»Wr I*.
Mr. Mulchings'! gray horle Badger, .. i 
Mr. Bowie'* bay horfe l.ittle Davy, ' 5 
Mr. bewell't ihefnut horle Brilliant, j 
Mr. Wales'* cneinut horfe Cub, 4 
General Cadwalader's bay horle Bajnzct, »

I

I.
dr

Mr. -prigg't black 
  heat.

horfe Alncan flew the way the firft

FaiDAT, OStker 15. 
Dr. Baker'* gray horfe Romulus, 
Mr Lowndei'i bay mare Bet Bouncer, 
Mr. W. Bowie'thay horfe Little Davy,

and which a* you know i* nothing more than mutual Mr. R. Bowic's black horfe Sp*rtfaan, 
fortuarance, benevoUnce and love. II with theie dif- " "' "-' --'" -- -  *    "-r- " '-' 

petitions I may be allowed lo to do, I fubfcribe myfelf 
with heart and hand,

T»»r m*tb ibligtd and affi8it**lt kitmbU frrvant, 
CHARLEs HENRY WHAR TON.

General Cadwalader's bay horfe Carelels,
SATUaDAY, O8»kfT |6.

General Cadwalader'i gray colt Sirver tail, 
Mr. Bonlley's bay co t I clipfe, 
Mr. bteuart't bay colt Romulus,

5
a
4 
i 
dif.

i t 
a a
J J
iir.

i
» 
dr.

(<v) S. Aug. n*it. tctltt. taf. t. 
14. btm. 49.

Cbrjf. in Mttttb. t*f.

BOSTON, Stfttmkfr jo.
In the (hip Gloucefter Packet, captain John Callahan, 

which arrived here laft Friday from Falmouth, came 
pallengers, Wi.liam Cabot, Efqj Mr. tlijah DiX, Mr. 
Farnum, Mr. John v.lopcoat, Mr. Dunkelly and lady, 
Mr. .lohnlon, Mr John Stewart and Mr. Mackay.

Laft Saturday arrived the fhip Union, captain Inger- 
foil, from London. I be hon. Nathaniel Gorham, Elqj 
of inarUtton, Mr. William Smith, Mr. Lewi* Ucbloii 
and Mr. Francis Deblois, of this town, and Mr. Cur- 
win, of Salem, came paflenger*.

N E W - Y O R K, OBtktr 7. 
On the *5th ult. the honourable Oliver Wolcott, Ar 

thur Lee and Richard Butler, Bfquirct, commillioner* 
appointed by congrels, for concluding a treaty between 
the United States and th* fix nation* and other Indian*, 
fat out from the city of ^Ibany fur Fort Scuyler. The 
goo .*, tec. intended for the Indian treaty left that place 
ou the TueUlay following.

PHILADELPHIA, OStkr 9 . 
Yefteiday arrive! here the fhips Delavare, captain 

Smith, Irom ^ondon, and Grange, captain Roberts, 
from Liverpool. By thefe veffels we have the following 
very impoitant intelligence i

LxtrtQ *y   Ultir jrtm Parit, Atguf ). 
" A Spanifh courier arrived yelterday evening, at the 

hotel of the arabaffador ol that nation, in feven days 
from Madrid, where the important intelligence bad ar 
rived of the complete deftruction of the city of Algiers, 
which wa* let on fire in < or 7 different place*, on the 
i6th of laft month, and all th* public building* burnt to 
the ground. s

" The commander of the Maltefe fquad'on ha* gain 
ed gre.it honour by this action a* he had the fole dilpo- 
fal of the bombandgun-ho.it*, whole inceflant difchtrge 
of artillery put the Moor* in luch a panic, that the ma 
jority delerted the town a* Toon a* the fhmes broke out. 

" A ptodigiou* number of people are flam i among 
the atiove art laid to be the rechati, or piimc minitter 
of the dcy, the pacha of the fleet, and feveral other offi 
cer*. The Jew* all went into the back country with 
their trealuies, before the Spanifh fleet arrived, expeft- 
ing what the fate ol the place would be againlt lo large 
a force, where they remain in hut*.

" Don Barcello, the commander of the Spanifh (qua-' 
drOn, remained Kill before the town in the bay. to com 
plete the total deftruction of the city | that if poiible, 
no veftige might remain to caufe any trouble in future 
to any of the European power*."

On the nth of Augult, a large brig from Baltimore 
for Amtterdam, with $50 hogfbtidt of tobacco, ran a. 
thore on the Goodwin Sands, rnit would probably be 
got off if the weather (hould continue moderate.

The Mary, Youd, and the Venus, Flyn, from Vir 
ginia ( and the Franklin, M'Corob, from Philadelphia, 
are arrived at Liverpool.

Tbe Willing Tom, Stewart, from Maryland, i* ar 
rive:1 ai Dover-4 the Henry, Nicolfon, and the Neptune, 
Roche, from Baltimore, are arrived at Corke. Captain 
NicoUon on the »jd July, fpoke the Swift, Swift, from, 
Maryland, for London, I da>* out.

The Aaive, Powell, from Baltimore, the Oftend 
Welvaren, Zochilix, the /Concord, Battoo, and the

Ofke for confifcated eftatei, Annapolit, Oftober
19, 1784.. 

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the pre-
mifes, on Wednefday the 1710 ot November next,
two thirds of the eltate which belonged to Jame*
Chalmer*, late of Kent county. 

'"I " HIS ettate confillt of upward* ot i xoo acres
J. of valuable land, fituated wi.hm three or f..ur 

miles of Cheftcr town, and will admit of being laid 
off and fold in feveral fmall and convenient farms. 
The foil of the land in general in that p» r t of Kent 
county it to well known to require particular re 
commendation. Alfo a few flave* and other per- 

property

  " ' ' . Baltimore, Odober
FOR SALE,

S IX thopfand acre* of very valuable landt, 
on the watert of Chillifquaque, in the foi'kSt 

Sufquehanna, about ten mile* from the town of Saa 
bnry, which are divided .into twenty-one 
lions. The fitnation of thefe land* it high 
vantageoui, being in the midft of the Great-\ _  
between the two brancoet of the river, with"the 
great road running acroft them, and only tboot 
three to five mile* diftance from them to either 
branch : alfo, a plantation of two hundred and ft. 
venty-fix acre* on Brightfield'i-creek, which e»p". 
tie*, into juniata, a few mile* above the month of 
that river.

The large fetdetnentt now forming on the wattn 
of the Sufquehanna, will fhortly fecure thofe in tat 
Fork from all danger, in cafe of future wan with 
the Indian* : and the cafe with which all kinds of 
produce may be carried to market, i* a confiden. 
tion of firft importance to the farmer. It i* well 
known, that even in the prefent ftate of the river 
timber and lumber of all kind* may be rafted dowa 
to Chefapeake; and the improvrm-nt* now carrying 
on, bid fait to open a regular navigation from ill 
parts of the river to the bay, in a (hurt time. A 
liberal credit will be g ; vcn for a confidcrable part 
of the purchafe.

____ SAMUEL PURVIANCK.

T HE fubfcriber* have for fale, thirty-one thoi. 
fend acre* of patented land*, of prime qat- 

lity, which lie on Hugbe*»creek, a prinsipil 
branch ol the Little-Kanhaway, which empties inn 
that river, about thirty mile* from its mouth, ltd 
up to which there it very good boatag< Thefe land* 
were of the earlieft locationt in that quarter, atd 
feleded by a perfon interefted therein : they are laid 
out to the g re ate ft advantage, being ftru g along 
both fidea of the creek for ten or twelve milet, com 
manding the whole front thereof, and an extcnBvt 
range behind them on both fide*: the* cocfift chiefly 
oi nver bottoms, and contain a large proportion ol 
meadow ground* their fiiuation extending up to- 
ward* Tiger- Valley, i* aboet the fame dillance from 
Baltimore a* Fort Pitt, conlequently convenient Itx 
driving all manner of flock to a capital market, and 
not farther diftant than hemp i* frequently brought 
from the back part* of Virginia.

The abfolute certainty o? title*, and prime quality 
of thefe lands, obviate the two grcatctt baxards of 
deception- that .purcnalers generally run, and mui 
confiderably enhance their value.

Two other trail» ot patented land*, on the waters 
of Rackoon-creek, Wafhington county, in Pennlvl- 
vania, about eighteen miles f.om Piufburg, contain 
ing three thouland One hundred and feventeeo acia 
of the fir It quality, with feveral improvement* tbeie- 
on. Thefe two trad* which formerly belonged to 
Robert and Thoma* Rutherford, Efqciret, are well 
known by that defcription

Three other tracts, near the Fork of Youghagania, 
containing about one thoufand two hundred tad 
twenty-eight acres of choice raads, with fundry inv 
piovement* thtreon; one ol them known as the 
former dwelling place of Dorfey Pentecofl, Efquire. 
And fundry other trails of land near to Fort Pitu

A liberal credit will be given for a confiderabk 
part ot tne purchafe. For term* apply to John Cot,The pnrchafert nnft give bond with approved fe- _ 

curity, to pay the money within tweive moothi, or Robert Letti* Hooper, Efquire'^at TrentonV» 
ereft- - Michael Hillega*, Efquirc, ai Phil*delp>i*, or to

ictori at Biltimorr. ^v^»^»V*
with intereft.

CLEMENT HOLLYDAY, 
GABRIEL DUVALL.

Charlei county, Ofto Ker 19, 1784. 
To be SOLD on tbepremifei, to the highrft bid 

der, on the third Friday in November next, if 
fair, if not the next fair day,

A VERY valuable traaof land, fituated on Pa- 
toxent river, in Prince George'* county, con 

taining 4x0 acres more or left, fix miles above Be- 
nedia. and about the fame diftance from Lower 
Marlborough. On the land are> a large dwelling 
houfe with four room* on a floor, a very gojd 
kitchen, meat and corn houfe, with ft able* under 
it, two orchard* ot excellent fruit, from «.hich may 
be made upon an average 2500 gillon; of cider of 
the firft quality, a variety of the belt kind ofcher-

the propnet'i 
/SAMUliL and ROBERT PURV1ANCE.

Negroes lor l^le.
Annapolir, OAober 15, 1784. 

To be fold by the fubfcriber, at his plantation near 
thii city, on Thurfday the X5th of November, if 
fair, if not the fiitt tair day,

A NUMBER of very valuable negroet, con 
fixing of men, women and children; anoaf 

whom arc, a very excellent blackimith, a roaga 
carpenter, a very good pilot for this bay, and a Very 
good tailoref*; feveral boyt and girl* fit to wait ea 
table, or take care of children, and fonte very good 
fpinnen; moil of the women have been ufed t* 
houfe work, and can cook a plain dinner, and walk

*»  *  iwi 1

V THOMAS RUTLAND

upon hi* giving bond on intereft with approved fe- 
curity. /^An indifputable title will be given.

HANSON HAfrRISON.

Oaobcr 18, 1784.
L L perfons, having claims again ft the ellate 

_  of Richard Boarman, late of St. Mary's coun 
ty, deccafed, are dcfired to fend them in properly at- 
tefted, and thofe indebted are requeued to make im> 
mediate^fttymctw to W5

BOARMAN, executrix.

W ENT! 
well-A

year*, haia|
idite, forme
chant, at Ne
a new oftiabnj
breechei't it
and name; h«
of Toby, thoi
Uftjolyinthi
George1 * COM
where hit nc
fenfible fellov
two other fell
to my fellow
elopement fit
cure* the fai
jacent ftatet,
Annapoli* gi
the aiorefaid
glebe of Wi
reward of ei
left four dolli

riei, pcachci, plums, and pears t ao or 25 acre* of and iron well. Any kind of" liquidated ftateorof-
very good meadow may be made at a trifling ex- ncer* and loldier* certificate* will be taken in pa/
pence ; fine fifh, oyfteri, and crab*, are caught in meat, '
abundance within a quarter of a mile of the door.
The plantation i* in good repair, and immediate
pofFeffion will be given Two or three years crct it London-town, Ottobcr 15, 1784
will be allowed the purchafer a* may be agreed "T^HE fubfcriber being prop rly prepared for
upon, for the greateft part of the purchafe money, JL receiving a large quantity of hide* and kin* 

-.:. _:_:__ u._j __ :_.   a.  . . ,

T H E fnbfcriber ha* by him a few futa of 
cloath*. of exceeding good quality, which 

wart imported for the ufe of the army, and will fell 
them extremely cheap, for ready cafh, wheat, corn, 
or oat*, at the market price, delivered at Aqnapolit. 

WILLIAM CAMPBELL,

to un and curry, take* thii method o* inlormiag 
thofe who chufe to favour him with their cuilo**, 
that they may dep-nd on being ferved with pundo* 
ality and care. All hide* or fkin* not taken away 
within thirteen month* after they are delivered, the 
owner* mud expecl to forfeit one half of the leather 
for tanning the other. * . tf

/ EDWARD SRPTON. 
N. B. I have for fale a large quantity of «K** 

fltoft, which may be had on the moft reafonabl* 
terms j they are likewife fold by Mr. William Wil- 
kin* and Mr. Abfalom Ridgely, in Annapolia.

To be SOLD, for want of ...

A HEALTHY. VQUE. NEGRO weaca, 
who ha* baen  fed tp hoaOxqldand kitche* 

work from a child, and ka* had ike 
of the printer*. / y x

,-,,V«S«' T.,v



'• qa*.

Penn<yl-

yiart, ha* a good fet of teeth, and 11 remarkably 
*fti»e, formerly a waiter to Mr. Buchanan, mer. 
chant, at Newport; had on when he went away,

«
ETWEEN twelve and fifteen hundred acrei of 
LAND, lying in Montgomery county, about

twenty-two milei from George-town and eight mile*

ber next, at the fubfcriber'* mill, _,_ 
bacco town, in Charles county, Maryland,

A NUMBER of valuable SLAVES, men, 
women, and children; alfo horfei, cartle, 

Bleep; and plantation utenfil*. Five year* credit 
will te given for the purchafe money, intcreft there-: 
on being annually paid. M •,

. T. STONE.

George'* countjr _ . 
where hi* notion* may have led him, hi* being a 
tenable fellow, and went away in company with 
two other fellow*, the on* a yellow fellow, brother 
to my fellow, who I believe was the caufe of hit 
elopement from my bufinef*. Any perfon who fe- 

the faid fellow in any gaol in this or the ad 
jacent ftatei, ii requeued to advertife him in the 
Annapoli* gazette, or any perfon who will deliver 
the aforefaid fellow to (he fubfcriber, living at the 
glebe of William and Mary pari(h, (hall receive a 
reward of eight dollar! if ten milei from home, it 
left four dollar*, paid by Itf *** w 3 '"^'-

~* Charle* county, October 1784.

STOLEN from the fubfcriber the a8th of laft 
month, by a certain Sarah Edmondfon, aliai 

Beale, alias Cafey, Jcc. the following articlet, viz. 
a white chintz gown, a ftriped cotton'French jacket, 
a white cotton ioated petticoat, a pair of biue filk 
cuff* with broad lace, robin*, and patten*, a check 
handkerchief, a pair of white kid glove*, a pair of 
pale blue ditto, a gold ring with two ftonei, a filver 
needle book, and a fmall pair of old fcULn; (he 
fay* (he it twenty-one years old, mid^afng' tall, 
freckled, has a wide month, and (hort brown hair, 
it very talkative; (he wai born near the Paint branch 
abuve Bladenfburg; her cluathing wai a ftriped cot 
ton gown, a wnite calico ditto, a cotton Itampt 
ditto, a blue ground petticoat with large white 
flower*, a purple cotton ditio, large white metal 
backle* inker fhoei, and a bundle in a filk hand 
kerchief; (he lived laft year in Virginia where (he 
committed feveral robberie*; (he ha* been in the 
army A reafonable reward will be given for ap 
prcbending and lecunng her fo that (he may be 
brought to jullice. * 3 w

/ DANIEL M'PHERSON.

VACH ELJfFfi V E N S,
At hit Store, in south-eaft-ftreet, hit juft imported, 

in the (hip Nonfuch, captain Caulfi.ld, from Loo 
don,
A GBNTEELjMflbrVment of fine good*, con- 
4\ fitting of a variety of miti, fatini, muflini, cam- 
brick*, humhumi, gauz-t, kenting*. ditto hand 
kerchief* with border*, cambrick pocket ditto with 
coloured ditto, duranti, men* and womeni filk, 
thread and cotton hofe, ditto thread glovei, ditto 
filk, and kid*ditto; ladiei ftufF and embroidered 
fatin (hoe*, men* and boy* leather ditto, childreni 
morocco ditto, Grecnough'i tindure for the teeth, 
hrufhei for ditto; alfo a genteel aflbrtment of made 
np millinery, confiding of ladiei dreft and undrelt 
ca^i, hau, and bonnets; dreft aproni and fl.evet; 
full drefi and undref* handkerchief*; button*, gen 
tlemen* ncckclothet, Italian floweri, and ollrich tea- 
then ot all colours; with a variety of othe> article*. 
Lommiflion*^ from the country will be punctually 

' anfwered. ""

parchaler* "Any
liquidated ftate certificate* will be received in pay 
ment, and Dofjemon given immediately.

w+ 3 ALEXANDER CATLBTT.

To be SOLD at PUBLIC SALE, on the fe- 
cond Tuefday in November next,

THE houfe* and lot (fituared in Hunting-town, 
Calvert county) belonging to the fnblcribcr, 

confiding of a dwelling houfe 28 feet by 20. itrooi»* 
below and a above, with a kitchen adjoining 16 teet 
by 12, and a (tore houfe of the fame dimenfion* at 
the dwelling houfe, with 2 room* above and a count 
ing room below; thef houfe* are new, and calcu 
lated tor the merchant or tavern keeper. He wit I 
offer for fale the fame day about 8 acre* of meadow, 
lying on Hunting-creek, adjoining the faid town; 
thii meadow it fie for the fithe, half of which hat 
produced

Odober 9, 1784.

W E are appointed by Richard Lane, jun. te 
fettle hi* affair*, and to enable u* to pay all 

juft claim* agamft him ; he hath given u* a power 
of attorney to fell and difpofe of all hit real and per- 
fonal eftate:

To be fold, to th.- aigheft bidder, at Richard 
Lane, jun. hit dwelling houfe, near LyonVcreek, 
in AniiC'Arundcl county, on the tirit Monday >  
December next, and to continue from day to day 
until the whole ii (old, fome valuable land* with, 
improvement* thereon, negroe* of different ige* and 
fcxei, horfei, cattle, fheep and hog*, ice. ice. 

• All perfon* having juft claim* again ft Richard 
Lane, jun. whether on bond, note, mortgage, deed, 
open accoun;, or whatever kind foever, aie requclUd 
to exhibit them to one of ui, on or before the day 
of fale, to have them properly adjufted. It ii hoped 
the creditori will give fome indulgence ; we propofe 
to fell on twelve months credit for any fum exceed-

20 ton ot hay in one Cummer; alfo 40 
acre* of land, about half a mile from <aid town, the ... .. . _.. ...
foil of which i* adapt d for the farmer or planter ; ing five ppundi, to take bond* with proper fecurvy 
there are on thii land 3 acn-i of meadow comple-ely on interelt from the date. Thii may be a benefit t* 
reclaimed On the fame day will be offered for fale ' ' ..... ...
fnndry negroe*, confiding of men, women, and 
children; alfo feveral horfei, mares and colt*, cat 
tle, hogi and fhrep. Six month* credit will be 
given, on bond with good fecnrity, if required.

ALEXANDER OGG. 
N B. The fubfcriber intending to move to Balti-

JUST IMPORTED,
lo the NoNtucH, captain CAULFULD, from London,

and to be SOLD by (he fubfcnbcr, at hi. (tore,

A L A R G E and general affc rtment of fine and 
faperfine broad clothe* ; coirfe woollen* of all 

kindi; linen*, meeting*, hofi ry, ironmongery; 
blanket* of all kind* ; rug*, 7, 8 and 9 qjartcn 
wide ; c -.liton forted ; chinnet ; damafk and d>»per 
table-clothe*, from 6 to ta quarter* wide; hucka* 
backi, from towelling to 12 quarter* width; d*ma(k 
napkin* ; cambrick* ; handkerchief* of all kind* ; 
faddlery, a complete affortment ; ttationary ; glove*, 
men* and women*, complete aflbttmt-nt ; Snuff*, 
Wellon's, Strafburgh and rappee ; ofnabrigi ; (hot 
of all kind*) tewing and •feta twine; gunpowder; 
paint* ; fakpetre ; all urn ; fig and powdered blu ; 
indigo; gilt trunk* forteJ ; mahogany oval dreffing- 
glaUct ; with fondry other article*. t > be had of 

JAMEs RINGGOLD.

more town, requelti all p«rfon» indebted to him, on 
bond or open account, of more thanfix month* 
ftanding, to make immediate payment. 7 A. O.

LANDS for SALE.
Baltimore, September 13, 1784. ' 

To be SOLD, by PUBLIC VENDUt, at 
Mr. Dewitt's coffee houfe, in Bait more town, on 
Monday the 2 id day ot November, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon,

ABOUT 900 acres of that famous trad of land 
calied PmliL.fburgh, lying diftant from Balti 

more-town from halt a mile to three milei and a 
half. Part ot this land lies on the banks of Patapfco 
river and Harris's creek, where there is good navi 
gation. It is, in general, good farming und, well 
water- d, and abounding with timber and firewood. 
It will be laid off* in lot* of various fixes, according 
to their fituations, many of which will fuit excred- 
ing well for gentlemen* country-feat*, fmall farmi, 
and garden*. A plat ot the whole will be left at 
the auftion-room, previou* to the day of fale.  
The term* >f fale are, one (hilling in the pound of 
the pnrchafe money to be paid down the aext Jay 
after the fale. Three yean credit will be given tor 
the refidue, on giving b<. nd, with two or more ap 
proved fecuritiet, with legal intereft to be paid an- 
nuaily. It i* expcded, a* the above terms are fo ad 
vantageous to the purchafen, there will be great 
room for (peculation. Any perfon, or perfun*, de- 
firout to view the prcmifei, previout to the day of 
fale, are requefted to apply to Mr. Milei Love, liv 
ing on Goifuch'* point, near faid town.  attend, 
a ce will be given, at the time and place ot fale, 
by s CLEMEN T BROOKE, 

JOHN MERKYMAN.

A

RAN away, on Friday the iota inftant, Sep. 
Umber, a mulatto lad by the name of SAUL 

CONDUCT, about 1 7 year* of age, when fmall 
had hi* Uft leg broke a little below hi* knre; liad 
on when he went away, an ofnabrie (hirt and trou- 
(er«, an old ftriped country cloth i icket, and a white 
ditto under it, a narrow brim'd felt hat, he i* a 
lufty well made fellow for hit age, and hat a down

To B E S O L D,
VERY valuable tract of land lying on Aquia 
run, in Stafford county, in Virginia, not 

more than one mile from Aquia warehoufe, about 
fix mile* from Dumfries, and twelve mile* from Fit- 
derickfburg, containing fix thoufand acre*; it i* 
well watered and abounding with timber, calculated 
for planting or farming; on thii land are fcveral 
valuable mill feat*, one particulaily fo. The above 
wilt be fold in lot* of two or five hunered -acre*, a* 
may bed luit the pnrchafer*; if fold by the whole 
ir»ft three year* credit will be given for one half; 
the purchafe, if in fmall lot* only one year'* credit 
will be given for one hill; the other being paid at 
the time of conveyance. For further particular* en 
quire of the fubfcribec oppoute to Lower Marl, 
borough, in Maty'and/or cplonel Bailey Warning 
ton, near to and adjoining the premife*, who will 
(hew the land, m • tf

Z. WILLIAM PiTZHUGH.

Annapolii, Septemoer 271,. 1784. 
H E fnbfcriber intend* to make application to

the partiei concerned, and with the approbation of 
the creditor* will be purfaed. The creditor* are de- 
fired to attend the fale w 7 
I THOMAS CONTEE,  )

JAMES WEEMS, fon lattorniei in faci.
ot David. J

N. B. There i* a very good mill feat on one part 
of the above land*. jl

Anaapolii, Octaoer 11, 1/84.

T HE fubfcriber, having juft returned to <hi* 
ft«te, after a feven yean fervice in the Ame 

rican a.my, findt himfeif ut.der the diiagreeable n«» 
ceffity of applying to the next general hflembly, for 
a iaw to enable him, in a fum -<ary wa*, .to compel 
payment of the balance* due him ai (htriff of Cecil 
county, which office beheld at the con menc-mcot 
of the late war, and by which he wai prevented Iron 
making hii collection*. A

2m JOHN HAMILTON.

Alexandria, October I, 1784. 
To be fold, at Port-Tobacco, in Charlei co-ioty, 

Maryland, at public vendue, on Cuelday th 9 h 
day of November next, if l*ir, if not the next 
fair day, tor fpecie or gxxl billi of exchange, 

H| HE land whereon trie fublcriber livtd, on Pa- 
X towmack river, in the coun-y and ftate atore- 

faid, containing about 700 acre*, 300 ot »huh art 
wood land, w<rll flocked with rail and other timber; 
from 8* to 100 acre* of it are low meadow ground 
and marfli, very rich, part of it now ingraft; the 
whole may be put in culture at a fmall rxpcnce, ai 
there i* already a prop r dan ana ride gain fixed; 
the treated part of t,.e upland ii rich and produce* 
the Dtft tobacco, wheat, and Indian corn; the im 
provement* on it are in good repair, and loniiil of 
a large elegant brick dwelling houfe complete!. n- 
niued, a brick kitchca and dairv, a Urge ftable 
with a hay lofc, afton-houfe, warehoufe, granary, 
barm, corn houfei, and a variety of other c >i,ve« 
nient botldingi, a large garden and yard paled in. 
apple and peach orchardi, and a varirty of other 
fruit treti; it ii a beaotirul be .Ithy fituation, and 
command* an cxicnfive view up and down the river; 
it it convenient to a grift mill and thiee tobacco 
warehoufet; all the variety ol filh the river afford* 
are to be bad in abundance at thii place. The till* 
i* indilputiblc, and poffeffion will be given at VJhrift- 
ma* next. The term* art at follow, vis. Two ye*r* 
credit will be given for one half, three yean i'»r une 
fourth, and tour yean for the remaining fourth of 
the purcbale money, upon giving bond on intereft 
with approved fecurity, and conditioned, that un- 
left the intcreft i* annually paid, the indulgence 
will be forfeited. A difcount will be allowed tor

X '- PHILIP RICHARD FENDALL.

__ ._._ ._. .... _ _ p _.._ __ _ __ JJ[ the general affvmbly, at the eniuing fcffion,
look. I do hereby'forewarn afi 'people whatever for fuch reftitutioa of, or compenfatum for, the con-
from harbouring or having any manner of dfidjngi fifcjted nroperty which belonged to Malcy'i heir*,
-_*_L f_*     . f mr _ ._ _ t_ ___ _._ _ ..J__ !_..«. __ .!._.. n«&lf 11        i    -. .».   >«« m*»mritwith faid mulatto, or fuffenng him to code into 
their houfe or houfci, a* I am determined to lay 
upon them the penalty of the law. w t 

^•JL BENJAMIN TALBOTT.

THIS ii to give«ytice, that the.e will be a pe 
tition preferred^* the next gtneral affirm ly, 

to paf* an a& ty re.eftablifh a warehoufe at Cedar- 
point, and alfo to efUblUh a warehoufe on the land 
of John Lancaftcr. yy . j. - *  

at they (hall deem pro; 
8w

to make.
JOHN CROSS.

NOTICE i* hereby gi<re», that the fubfcriber 
piopofe* to apply to th*«ext general affembly 

ot Maryland, for an ad to efit|bwer him to m>ke 
fale of fo much of the late A he I Getting*'* landed 
 lUte, a* will enable the fubfcriber to difcbarge a 
»ort. age and other l-ral cl.imi agai'ift the laid

X
RlLHARDGRAVES, admr.

September 3, 17*4.
r E intend to petition the next t,e. eral affembly 

of Maryland to pal* an act to cor firm an 
addition we have lately laid down to George town, 
being part of the tour following trafti ot land, 10 
wit: Toe Kefurvey on Salop, conjurer* Diiap- 
poiotmcnt: Frog Land, and Uifcovcry.

-  ROBERT E PER;
CHARLES BEATTY, -
JOHN THRELKBLD, 
WILLIAM DhVL'Na, jun.

Kent county, Auguli 26, 1784.

THE fnbfcribcr intend* to }-etition the general 
affimbly, at the enluing Ictfion, for a law to 

empower him to open a road from hU boufe, thiouvh 
the woo:*, on the line from hit ejva land to the 
main road that U, to Cbefter-toWn, to White-Rock* 
hall ferry, on the line uetwixt Mr. lame* William- 
fon'i land and ThomW Veaay'i a (hort way to the 
ferry houle kept b/j£

RICHARD SPENCER.

••;&?

PIm11



I

Annapolis Augufl 14, 1784..

T HE frbfcribert hiving mad* muoy applica 
tions to ilieir debtors without th« lead eff. &, 

think proper to give thh la:', notice, that they are 
determined to commence nAions, without relpett to 

to November court, aairft all thole who

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend making 
applkation to the next general affembly, to 

n.ake valid a bargain for th* tale of ajnece of land, 
fold by J-ibn Hammond and Martha his wife; to my 
late hulband Rczin Hammond, for which a bond was 
obtained and the munei paid, but no deed has hi-nerfons to November court, affair ft all thole who obtained and tne monej paid, but no deed has ni- dilpoung pi part ot laid land : And whereas the per. 

do not at kaft fettle their balances by giving borid thetto been given, and Martha being dead, the right fens about to purchafe the fame may be unacquainted

Annapolis, Angnft 10, 1784.

WHEREAS fnndry perfons have eacrottkedoi 
the ftreets, and others have taken pofieffio* 

and obtained patents for land laid oat for a (hip. 
yard and public landing, and ar* BOW f*lli D. £
dilpofing of part of faid land : And whereas the ner
r_. -i_ ..: »- _..—L../V .1_ r_. __ u- „ ."*.

or note before that period.
*tr Samuel Tyler, at Queen-Anne, and Mr Ed 

ward Boteler, at Nottingnam, are fully an horifed 
to (rule accounts at tl.ofe pUces, aod we fiiall con- 
flantly attend at Annapclis ou-fclves. $

WALLACE, DAV1DSON, and JOHNSON.

of convi ice lies in her Ton, who u a minor.
REBliCCA HAMMOND.

with the fituation and claim of ;he public to the 
land : Notice is hereby given, that the corporadon,
on behalf of the public, claim the faid (hio-vanl in<S 11* i __ »    j .1 . .1   . r '.   "" Annapolit, September 28, 1784. public landing, and that they are determined to prol

ALL perfoni indebted to the eftate of Robert fecnte their right: They therefore give thii public
Johnfon, late of-Annapolit, innholaer.de- notice, that any f' r ' f ' '

a black fleer, about three years old, marked with a 
crop in the right car, and an under bit taken out 
of the left. The owb'er or owners may have the; 
again on proving property and paying charges/^

Autuft 13, 1784. 
To BI SOLD,

A PARCEL of valuable landt lying in Bilti. 
more county, about twenty miles from Balti 

more-town, on the road leading from that place to 
Little York in Pcnnfyivania, containing upward) of 
eight hundred acres ; it has been let out in (mall 
tenements, each tenement improved with a good 
dwelling houfe, and convenient out-houfct; pple 
orchard, and variety of other fruit trees; a great 
quan-ity of meadow gr und fit for the tithe. and
much more may be reclaimed with but a little trou- troops for that yei 
ble *nd vxpencei the foil in general, is very good t ledge where they
and calculated either for planting or farming ; there would be kind en
is a great quantity of timber on the Und, and that *he city of Annap
very c-od. Tobacco, bills of exchange drawn on be pleafed to com ...   .  ...... .._.
London, or fpecie, «& be taken in payment. Cre- fubjeft as mayappear necegary
dit will be Riven for p*it ot the money, and a great tl rf J. WHITE, atnft.
. . -T L _ _• _ ._ -u- _._u-r-. :> V- ...... ; n »———i " • •—————————__—_——__

ccaled, are dc£red to call and fettle their relpeAive 
as there is neceffity of fettling tSe eftate

notke, 
put in the 

this date.
ANNE ASHMEAD, executrix, 

 2 v/JOHN JOHN-.ON, executor. 
< / f\ JOSEPH ASHMEAD, adminiftrator.

To the gentlemen late officers in the Maryland line
of the army.

HE afBflant commiffi >ner appointed to liqui 
date the accounts of the Maryland line of the 

army, after every attempt to coiled the papers ne 
ceflary to enable him to efre& the bufinefi, finds the 
mufter-rolls for the year 1781 miffing. His not 
having the pleafnre of their pcrfonal acquaintance, 
and being ignorant of their places of refidence, com 
pels him to this method of foliciiing all officers late 
commai'.den of regiments, companies, and others 
who have the mnfter rolls (or roll) of the Maryland 
troops for that year in poffcffion (or have any kt.ow 

"are or were depoflicdi jhat they 
enough to tranfmit thenV^B him at 

the city of Annapolis by the earlieft opportunity, or 
be pleafed to communicate fuch information on the
f L* t\ ,. _ _  ______ ___ or-

_ . _nv perfon or perfons porclufing the 
fame may not plead ignorance.

Signed by order, 
_______________ALLEN OJLJYNN. jun, elk.

'"INHERE is at the plantation of Thomas War- 
i field, living on the Head of Severn, taken ap 

as a II ray, a dark iron-gray gelding, about 13 han/i 
and a half high, no perceivable brand, has been 
much galled with the collar, a fmall blaze in his 
face, the end oi hu tail white, trots and gallops, 
and is about feven years old. The owner may h»e 
him again on proving property and paying!

bargain will be given to the purchafer it he pays in 
a (h >rt time. Any perfon inclined to view th pre 
mifes, may be (hewn them by applying to Mi. Bur- 
mi'igham near tne pluce, and the terms of fale will 
b<- made known by him or the fubfcriber, near An 
napolis, f)

& JONATHAN SELLMAN, jun.

TO BE SOLD,

A TKACT of LANQ, called Part of Tho- 
mas Tat lor '» Refurvey\>n Addition to Hazel 

Thicket, containing 85 acres ; alto part of a tradl 
oi land, called the Rcfurvey on Limeftone Rock, 
containing 38 J acres. Thefc two tra&s lye within 
five miles ot Frederick-town, under the mountain ; 
tr.ey torm a compa& little farm, on which 
there is a d wiling houfe, an excellent orchard, 
and other valuable improvements, and the foil is 
good.

To be fold alfo, the certificate of a furvey of 610 
acres of land, iying weftwara oi Port Cumberland, 
on which the caution money hat been paid within 
d..e time. The perfon who made the furvey will 
give the neceffary information refpecting the quality 
oi the toil and the t.tle.

For terms apply to the fubfcnber at Ar.napolit, 
ot to Dr. Philip IPnomat, at Frederick-town.

fa A. C. HANSON.

St. M«ry't county, Auguft 23, 1784.

WHEREAS a certain William Aifquith, as at- 
toraev in fkft for a certain William Hicks, 

of the kingdom ot Great-Britain, did, in the year 
1774, wiln other things, advertife the following 
UatU ot land to be fold, to wit: St. Mary's Ft ec 
hoic, 7 acres; Governor's Field, 200 ; Squire's 
Purchafe, 37; Part of St. Peter's, too; tne old 
Chapel Lana, 17} ; and a piece of leafc land of 378 
acict: And whereat the laid Wilium Ailqui.h did 
afterwards fell the faitf Unas (pan by other names 
and quantity very deficient when run) to the fun- 
fciiber, and have received a great part of the pur- 
chafe m-<ney, but cunnot give fufficient deeds and 

  afturances tor the fame : And whereas the fa\d lands 
were conveyed by the faid William Hicks to a ccr- 
ta:n Vcrnon Hebb and James Aderton, in trull, for 
the purpofcs mentioned in faid deed, which is re 
corded among the records pf St. Mary'sfcounty, but 
the faid deed being executed in EnglaJRT, no power 
W4S given to any per Ion here to acknowledge ti\* 
lame : And whercaa the (aid James Aderton is fiuce 
dead, and the aforcfaid Vernon Hcbb has conveyed

September 21, 1784.

ALL perfont indebted to the eftate of Francli 
Rawlings, junior, late of Anne-Arundel coun 

ty, ueccafed, are requefted to fettle their accounts 
without delay, either by paying the money doe or 
paffing their obligations for payment; and thofc 
who have juft claims againft the eftate, are requefted 
to make them known, legally au;hon:icated, to 

'. HENRY BAfDWIN, 
V SARAK BALDWIN, 
'^ admx. ofF R. deed.

imported, *nd to bt SOLD at
tbe Pofl-office,

F ISHING b E A N S, and 
rlro-ant S P R I N Cl PI CITV Q M ..._.  _.._____ . elegant &1-K UNO CLOCKS), 

upon the public in order to obtain deprecia- ID mahogany, black Ornamental, and 
lion of pay, by men who had been foldiers in the jaoan'd Cafcft. /j

com.

T H E R E is at the plantation of William T, 
Greenfield, living within five miles of Not-

tingham, a fmall black horfe, about 13 and a half 
hands high, with a ftar on his forehead, (hod before, 
paces, trou, And gallops, appears to be branded on 
the near buttock thus A. about 9 or 10 yean old. 
The owner may have him again on proving property 
and paying charges.

continental army, but had forfeited their claim to 
it, either by defertion, or after their difcharge had 
joined the Britifh army and navy: To prevent fuch 
impofition, the auditor of the ftate of Maryland 
gives notice, that no certificates will be iflued by 
him to, or on account of, any perfon whatever, with 
out the original difcnarge is produced, or a certi 
ficate by an officer of the regiment and company to 
which fuch foldier belonged at the time of bis dit
charge, fpecifying the times ofenliilment and dif ________________^  ^ 
charge, and a certificate from fome perfon of good i^oTICB ii hereby given, that the inhabitants 
?"±l'lS|01-iW fiknoW.D. ln Ann.poUs, fhewi.g J^ of Tdbot ^J^ _'ntend dtioning tbe 
his good behaviour fine. hi. difchargeV And a, £ ^ b, in rrder to have tk« faEelaidoutin- 

^r±^e?nS%SheP±^het t» town, a^d have it incorporated. J 
after iflue certificates to any other than the perfons 
tbemfelves on whofe account they are iffued. _.  . , ,, ., ^P"*!*' ?,?' §7^

C o i ! > M u n M n Will °e fold, atreeable to the laft will and tens- I\ 4 V» »* f^ \J *^ ^/* *   * * i i *+ i . .    ment of Richard Cowman, late of Anne-ArundsI 
coiaty, deceaied, at public fale, o* Monday tht 
25th day of Odober next, if fair, if not the next 
fair day,

PLANTATION in Montgomery county,

__ . AH*. «7»4-
To be SOLD,

*T^HE fubfcriber's dwellings, with three hun-
dred and twenty acres "of land, within on* ^V. containing four hundred acres of good land, 

mile of the town of Upper Marlborough, in Prince- in the neighbourhood of and adjoining the lands of 
George's county; they are plealantl) fUuated, coa- Mr. Samuel Thomas, Mr. William Reunion, and 
fitting of two brick dwelling homes with a pafTage  '-    ' 
betwixt and a brick kitchen adjoiring, all two ftones 
high ; they are very commodious, with great con- 
veniencies fuitable tor a genteel family; thVe are all 
other neceffary out huufes, fnch as a waihhonfe, ne 
gro quarter, corn houfe, barn, chaifc houfe, and 
liable* for twelve horfes, the whole being built with 
in the fpac* of ten or twelve years; the land is waji 
adapted for farming, having plenty ol meadow^? 
good grazing grounds with fine fprings of water ; there 
are about three hundred bearing apple trees, befide* 
fruit trees of feveral forts. The premifes may be 
viewed at any time, and terms made known by ap 
plying to

JOHN READ MAGRUDBR.

(XLth ^

M

Annapolis, September 21, 1784. 
STOLEN,

A SILVER table fpoon and a fauceiadlsj a 
nag's head it engraved on each ot their han

ith the London hall- 
Silverfmitiu or others

dles, and they are ftam
dead, and tbe aiorciaid vernon neoo nas conveyed mark, and the letters T N7~ SilverfraiUu or others to Mr. Samuel Thomas Kvino n«r .Ke o'^niifei" 
the laid land, to the fubfcriber, but the fud deed, to whom thej.may be offered for f.le are requefted to ¥he UrmToffcKSTi. one fhiro^f fi^ 
torwantof the proper acknowledgment, being detect- ttoo them and tha nartv. and n« »ivu>« « n>;^_ .- .u- ___ __rj _ .. . , ,. . . r , . 
iv-- Thit it to give notice, that 1 intend to apply to 
ti.t next general afltmbly, praying that an act may 
pad, to give the fame effect to the deed made by 
William Hicks to James Aderton and VcrnotvHcbb, 
as if th* f<une had been,acknowledged agrtclble to

   -"- - - - ANNB COWMAN, executru,
THOMAS TONGUE, I 
JOSEPH COWMAN, J

* f ~ - - ~~ .—-— ——• -r . -«»| «*•»*,«• *V

Hop them and the party, and on giv»n» notice to the 
fubfcriber, fo that he may recoyeticcin, fhall re 
ceive a reward  ( eight dollars, paid by

* THOMAS RUTLAND.

Uw.
JOHN MACK.ALL.

N OTICE is hereby given, that 1 intend to ap 
ply to the next general affembly, for a law 

to confirm my title to a trad or parcel of land called 
Hazard enlarged, iying in Harford county, and

I PUKfOSEto apply to th* next general aflem- conveyed to me by JaoobRaaenasui Mary hit wife,
bly, for fuch restoration of, or compca(ation for, which faid conveyance is detMive, for waat of an,

my confiscated property, as they in jauice fhall acknowledgment by toe faid Mary, agreeable to the
think prop«r._ adofaftmbly. ^ ^

^^ HBNRY HARFOaD. 4/* AMOSGARRBTT.
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Mr. Richard A. Coatee, about 6 miles from the 
court houfe in faid county, 14 miles from Bladenf- 
burg, 16 from Geo ge town, and 30 from Bald- 
more-town ; the foil equal to any in the county for 
producing fine tobacco, Indian corn, and fmall grain 
of every kind, about 150 acres cleared and under 
good fencing, the remainder in woods, with a great 
fuficiency of timber for the nfe of the plantation; 
there arc4icweral acres of rich bottom land, > hat with 
a little trouble might be converted into good mea 
dows. The buildings are, a framed dwelling houfe 
20 by 24 feet, with a brick chimney, and a good 
room above and below, both weil finished, a kitchet, 
negro quarter, fmoak houfe, corn loft, ftablet, and 
a good 50 toot tobacco houfe, with two out houfet 
on different parts of the land that would anfwer for 
orerfeers houfes, fee. a good paled in garden, and a 
well of good water near the dwelling houf«; a 
young apple orchard, and feveral other Jciads of 
fruit trees. Any per (on inclinable to view toi» place 
before the day ot fale will be fhewn it by applying

money paid oa the day of fale, and a long credit 
given for the remainder by giving good bond and 
security, when a good and indifputable title will be 
made the purchafer, and poffeffion giten on or be 
fore th* firft day of December next, by the fub- 
fcribcrs,

t executors.

APPLICATION w«l be mad* to th* MM § «*  
ral affembly, oa flghalf of the twin of th* late 

Sir Robert Eden, for reflkation of property, 
peaiation for the fame. \
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 28, 1784,

To THI PRINTERS.
Btfltffd It givi tin tncltftd a plact ixjmr ntxt fitfitr. 

A CUSTOMER.
iflt J

b« Jheeeff"y toft»t«the hundred and feventy. eight, were of the fame opinion
-! 5OU"7 ,COUTt lr°m th  « m°? un»nimou«y. *««" thi. «r, adjournment to tht 

to the third day of June. Bay-fiue church was agitated, upon a controve te.i e-l.ii: _ i_ . .. * • ~|~ii_ » I.UIIIIUTC. itn t-

abilities and attachment to the conltitution And as the 
Ccnate was to be chofen but once in five yea% by men 
under the molt foiemn obligations to elect " men of the 
mod wildom, experience, and virtur," it was no dou .t 
comlu ed, that thefe luperior qualifications, added lo 
the length of time during which th:y could not be re 

I moved, would amply lupply the want of numbers; 
ibele qualifications I believe were ftnclly attended to 

  the electors of the fenate at the two pilt elections, 
I ihd from that attention, the lenate has hitherto been 
Iconfidered as doing honour to the inftitu'ion; but 
Iwlnnever men are intioduced into that body, who 
(want wililom, experience, virtue, or attachment to the 
Iconrtitution, from that moment the weight of the le. 
Inate, is one of the brajkher«ot jl^ legiflature, begins 
| to decline; nor is it en)p|M. tn« 9fiy memi>er of the 

Irnate fhould have the qualllQ aliont above mentioned, 
but each member fhould be, like Cziar's wife, free even 
from lulpicion { for if men ot lulpicious characters are 
iniroduced into that body, though there may he no 
jult grounds for lulpicion, the evil is almoit as great as 
it the lulpicions were lounded on fact.

That a gentleman of lufpicious character, and in-
| deed a gentleman, who, in my opinion, is ineligible
t to any office ol profit or truft in this Itutr, wit at the
bit lefliuii elected into the fenatr, I.think, from the
tallowing Itate 01 fails,   annot bejkxhted. * V

Kut before I proceed, 1 do muttTolS^nly acquV the 
fenats, and every individu.il ol it of ..ny detign to in 

troduce into their nody any man whole political prin- 
fciples are inimical to the freedom and independ- nee of 

America, or any man, who has not, from the begin 
ning to the end of the contett, given unequivocal proofs 
of his attachment fa the American caulcj hut what 1 
think the le^pte have been to blame in is, that they

not take fuffi.irnt pains to inveltigate the political .... . . . . . ~ e) ^

county where fuch perlon refides, which (hall firft bap- 
pen alter the firft day of March next, that fuch perfon
!• nrvt r\t!^Mi41>K_ *,__._/L .(.!_ _CL ..i • . •• _ i _ r

being of opinion that they were difqualifie i to vole at 
elections, their names were ftruck out, and Mr. Gih. 
Ion then having the majority of votes, the fheriff, who

is not offending agamft this adt, and it of the age of attended at the bar of the boule, was directed to llnke 
eighteen years, at the time of luch application to the out of his return the name of Jo

diJ
chandler of the gentleman before he was e.

The gentlem .11 alluded to, is WObfpN^f ry\ Efq; 
who, towa'.s the clofe of the latt l|ii»u was elated 
into the lenate in the room of generaP wadwalader, 
who hart refuted to accept a feat in the (enate.

That this gentleman's character as a whig was fufpi- 
doui, and that he was, and is, ineligible to any office 
of profit or trull in this (late, 1 (hall attempt to prove.

by the aft for the better lecuiity of the government, 
(very free male perlon, above eighteen years old, was 
dirccte I to take and t'ublcribe the oath of fidelity to 
this Itate, on or belore the firlt day of March feventeen 
hundred and {evenly eight, and every iucti perfou ne 
glecting to take the'oath by the time alorel'aid, was 
for ever *heiejfter to be burfhened with a treble tax, 

pMRfnttd from practiling law, phyfic, or (ur- 
Khe art ofVn apothecary, or to tca.h in public 

or priva^t CchooU, or to hold or exercife any office of 
profit or trull within this Hate, or to vote at any elec 
tion of e'ectors ol lenators, or ol delegates to the houtc 
ol delegates.

Mr. Perry, it will not be denie I (if it is, it can 
safily b. proved) enjoyed, in the mouths of January 
an.l February leventern hundred and feventy.eight, 
per led he.ilth, attended during thole mwiOifcti:equrntly 
at lalbut loun-lioulc, in the neighbov^^l ot which 
be did then and Hill dues refi c, "when a ni^illiate teas 
attending lor the expreis purpole of adminiftering tne 
uith of fidelity to luch perfons as (ho.nd apply, yet 
Mr. Peny, during that whole period, did not take the 
oath. Undertime ciriumltances 1 alk, whatmuit, on 
the lecond day of March, be the opinion ol every 
whig in the county icipeAiiig Mr. Peijy > Mr. Perry 
on that day could be cunfioered -in>no\>vtier light than 
*> a nonjuror, a- d of court'e habV tWll the pains and 
penalties inflict id on nonjurois by rhe faid ait; the 
time lor taking the oath ot fidelity WjS elapted, :<nd 
might, for aught iie knew, to him be palfrd for ever j 
wjstheie, or was there nor, at this time, realonable 
grounds to Itilpcct Mr. Feiry's political principles t 
lurtly there was, nccaufe he had refuted to give that 
teft of his political creed, which the laws of hi* coun 
try called on him, under very heavy |enalties, to give. 
As t live at a considerable diltance froVi Mr. Perry, t 
can fay nothing of his private conduct j but this 1 am 
bold to fay, that I believe there was not a real whig 
in the Hate, who was not under (bint dilability at the 
time, that did not take the oath prefcribcd on or be 
fore thr firft day of March, and that every man in the 
Hate, who laboured under no dilability, that re! u led 
lo give this teltimony of his attachment by that day, 
ought to be, nn>i I believe wns, by the real whigs, lul- 
pefted of diiattcction. *" ^. 

But «t will lie faid. that  Itnoiiith Mr. Perry did not

governor and council, or county comt, as ilorelatu, 
fhall take the (aid oath or athrnution a* tne cale may 
be, fuch perlon (hill not be (u.iject to the laid treble 
tax and dil.bilities 'forelaid."

The plain obvious intention of this provifo was, to 
give all thole perlons, *ho were ablent out ot the coUii- 
ty on their neceriary oulinels, or were i4<:ounng under 
ficknel's or (ome difabnity during the time allowe.i lor 
taking the oath, to come in at March court, and take 
the oath before the jultices of the county couitj or 
they might auuly, within lix weeks i>om the firlt of 
March, to the governor and council, and take the o.<th 
before tiicm j in either of wuicli cafe* they were not to 
be lu >jr6led to the tichit tax and aiubiii;;e> j but the 
provilo was never meant to take in all cales ; for it ex 
pr illy f.iyi, that before «ii) perlon can take the oath 
betore the governor and council, or >.ouniy court, he 
mult make it a^ucai that he had not offended agninlt 
the hft. How was a mm to otllnd ag<:nlt the act? 
Why, liy nut ^omuiying, it he was in « lituation to do 
it, with the lii ctioni ot thr ait j lurely then erery man 
who had it f'u.ly m his powrr to comply with the act 
an-l did not, w*s an offender within the exprcfs letter 
and purview m the act. --^ 

I'albot county .ourt wisheld on the firft week in 
March an . continues fittiiig by frequent adjourn* 
ments until the eighteirntli of Man h, when the jultices, 
in th. pienitu e of t.ieir power, affumcd a right toad, 
journ the court, to be held on t)'t twenty-fi It of 
March, »t the ,,ay-fi e >.hurcb, a place fiiteen miles 
dillant from Talbot court.houle, the ulual and con- 
(lant place ol ho.ding t:ie court. During the fitting 
of the couit Irom tne fiill Mond .y in March 10 the 
eighteenth. 1 have heen inior ueil, the court sdnuni- 
ftered the oath oi fidelity to all peifon» that applied, 
without dillincdonj 10 that Mr. Periy (lud he thole it) 
might h.ve ta. en the oath during th .t time, notwnh- 
Aanding he had mainieiliy oflended againft the ..ct j 
hut he Hill continued to rffen.i, a d 1 lay it down us 
a principle, that tiom the moment that the court was 
adjourned on the eighteenth ot March, it was no more 
a March court, and of courle that every thing done by 
the juftices as holding March court after that tune wjs 
null and void, and Mr. Perry, not havin taken the 
oath before the adjournment on the eighteentn of 
March, mull be confidered as fubjectcd to the dilabili- 
ties mcntionel in fhe fiid act.

i he adjou ning couits to be held at the dilcretion of 
the jullii.es in different an-l remote parts of tne 
county, I conceive to be Very injurious to the rights ot 
the citizens, and if frequently exercifed, mutt be le. 
veiely felt; but before the right can be allowed, it will 
be necciTary to (hew fome written law ol the land, or 
ufagc immemorial, to juftify it, and if neither ot tbele 
can be (hewn (and 1 am latisfi d they cannot) it lol 
lows, that the claim let up by the juttices being iii|u- 
rious to the rights of the citiiens, and unsupported by 
any written law or immemorial ulage, cannot lie right 
ly lounded ; tor if there is no wi itten Uw to lupport 
the cUnii, and the univerfal uia^e and piaclke has

. -  _. John Stcvens, and inlert 
the name ot John Uihfon.

I o adduce arguments to prove the Inconvenience to 
the people at laige, and the difficulties they mutt labour 
under, if the doctrine is allow. d, hit the county court* 
are ambulatory, would be mis-ipending time, as I am 
certain tnere is no man -uquaintrd in the iealt with the 
nyure Of public bufineis, but what would diltover a- 
bundance of inflances to fupport th iruth ot the pro. 
pofitioni every juryman, every witneli, and every fui. 
tor, would loon, from expenence, diUover it, and 
would have cauie to lament it j but as the attempt ii 
u (upported by .my written law, contradicte. ny < on- 
ftant ufa. e and the practice of the courts, a^amft the 
declaim feme 01 thr legidaturc in a fimilar cale, an. .if . 
the houfe of delegates in the cale above mentioned, I 
hope this maiter wtll br (ettleu in future, and the juf- 
tices of Talbot county mult be contented with thofe 
powers only whi.h the laws and conttitution have given 
them, and not arrogate to themfelves powers that mud 
be injurious to the rights and privileges of the cjtircus 
oi this ttate.

If then Talbot county court fell immediately on th: 
adjournment to the Bay fide church, it follows ; bat all 
the proceedings of that couit, after that period, were 
ctram nmjitditt \ but the juftii.es, after holdii.g the court 
at the Bay -fide church for fome time, adjourned the 
court again to tie held at Talbot Lourt-boufe. a no con. 
tinuid fitting there by adjournment until the third of 
June, which I believe w..s the firft day ot June court, 
at which day a number of the people of I'albot county 
took tht oath, and 1 fuppofe claim all the rights ot cU 
tizenfhip, and claim to be thought as good whigs as 
Mr. Perry, who I find took the oath on tne eleventh of 
April, and not before.

As Mr. Perry negledted to take the oath within the 
time p.elcribed by law, bis taking it on the eleventh of 
April couid avail h m no iurthei than to permit him to 
engage in commeicr, hut it took off no dilabilityj and 
the dilability of voting at elections, and the holding any 
office ol piofit or truft, remain to this day ; the mild, 
nets of our government having taken i./f the treble tax, 
he, among tne other nonjururs, is exempt from the 
payment of it.

Jf then Mr. Perry continues in the fenate. there will 
be but fourteen members mltead of fifteen in that bo- 
dy ; for Mr. Pen > neing i icligiule, cannot be confi 
de! ed as one | and although t e lena;e may pofli'>ly 
conlider him as one 01 their body, the houfe ot dele 
gate-, from the knowledge ->t the fafti a n>»~ A .ted, 
may refute to Oo oufine.s wnb Mr. Perry, or may re* 
lute any meffa^e lent by him to the r hou>e

This is not the only inconvenience that may arife 
fiom Mr. reiry's holding a lea 1 in the fenatr, lor in 4. 
bundanie ol inliances it may :.appen, it h.s already 
hap,-ned in lomc, that there may be only ei .c mem 
bers prelent, including Mr. Prrrj , at the palFage of a 
bill | if Mr. Perry is ineligible, n is no I.MV, ociaule 
there mult be a majority of the lenatr lo pats a uw; the 
conlequence will be this, that in all cans wh-re u.oaey 
is to be levied on th p-ople by any »cl p flVd in ilui
way, and the people flioul.1 refute to p.y, the muter 
mull Ultimately l>e lettled in a  . ourt of Uw, and it the 
judges ot the couit, under :he cir-'umftances auridy 
inentioiied refpectini! Mr. Perrv, fhould l-e of opjiiion 
rh-t it w.is no law, there not being a majority ot the 
(en.te prelent when the bill raffed th »t houle, the (up. 
ply bill, or any other act, would n t only be by the 
court declared void, but the > fficers appointed to exe.

bern tiin.ugh..ut this Itate to hold the county courts at 
lomc known place, it follows, that the jiiftices are 
bound, by the immemoria. ulage and pi act tec (it being, 
from that ciicuintt.in. e, the Uw of the .and) to hold 
the toiuts at fome certain place, and that place mult lie 
where the records of Me county are kept, and to which 
alt writs and other procefs are leturn.ible.

 Jhat the legifiature, a tew yeais beloie the revolu. . . 
tion, viewed this very matter in the light I contend cute the law would be put to greit . X|.ence and troiiule. 
lor, 1 will piove by the following faft i At the lime 
that Qutrn-Anue's county court was to be held, the 
final! pox raged very m»ch- at Queen's town, the place 
ol hold.ng the county court, and in tiiat neighbour, 
hood ; it happened, that the general aflemblf w*s fit- the fenate,
tine at tiie time, and the juftices, conceiving that no ineligible t . 
powe- wa> veiled in them to hold the court at any other and proceed to the choice of another le.utor, and pre- 
place thai, Qtieen's-town, applied to the aflembly for an pare a hill to make valid all laws palled by the fenate, 
ail toenablTthe i.,ftices to hold the court at Chefter. alter the qualification of Mr. Perry i" ihe lenate. 
mill, a place feven or eight miles diftant from Queen's. A NATIV* OF 1'Ai.Bor COUNTY. 
town. 1 he aflembly immediately palled an act (or that St. Mary's, October i., 
pui pole, and the court was held «t Chelter-mill. If the        
gcneiiil .iTembly bad conceived that fuch a power was 
already veiled in the juftices, they would not nave Ipent

On the whole ot this hufmels, in my opinion, and I 
fpeak it with great lubmilTi. n, the only thing lelt lor 
the lenate to do is this, immediately at their next .ueet- 
ing, to Jeilare the election of William Perry, tfqj into 
the fenate, void as he was, at the time of his elrction, 
ineligible to any ofhce ot profit or trull aitlun this Hate,

the time ot the houfe in a piece of bufineis that was nu 
gatory -, and it the juliices had fuch a right, I btlieve it 
will hardly be difputed, but that there were members in 
each houle at that time that mult have known it j but

n

MADRID, »» » 
-»H E minifter of the marine department has receiv. 

ed » letter from don Antunio tie Barcrilo, dnted 
thr bay of Aleiern, the isrh of Ons month. That

' . . ° , .* » - r l_:the

we to confider my lecond objection, to wit, I hat Mr. 
Perry was not eligible to any office of profit or truft 
within this ttatq at the time of his election into the 
Icn.te,

wholaw was enacted "" " »"' cleared the land, two fire-fhips 
That the boufe of delegate^ io Oc^ber feventeen could not weather c.,. de Suuiba. The 9 th he arrived

,..*.



in th* har, but tbe w»arher prevented him at that time 
fro n making the neceflar) difp.Titions for tne imended 
a:t..!c. i e e.iemy mn.le no movement, contenting 
t!ietiieivci wi h filing three cannon on the diiplay of 
their II >g  " the ramp.irti, and a fourth on halting it 
ot 'mud the (hipping. I he night wa* (pent on our 
pan ia niiirrtv.ng the (hillops an<i v-IT-l* with ammu 
nition, ice .hat wrie'cleltmed for the affault the next 
day ; ul the 9!:: and iorh were ta en up in providing 
for lie lecin ity ot our own fleet, which wa* in lome 
d.in^er from the ftorm} weather, *>ut it lell .aim in the 
nifciit I the lint. On the nth, at hill p.ift four in 
the morning, orders wrre given to prepare lor the at 
tack } the enemy 'fired a gun at j o'clock, and their vef- 
lelt dirtttlv tormed j at halt after fix tne Spaniard* were _ 
ai their Ration, tiiey then advanced between fort Halia- 
fon and the louth. I he enemy then threw a thell, 
which fell a hundred yard* from ti.e ipaniards; a tew 
minute* -fter eijjht the firing commenced on our fide, 
am continued till twenty minute* pall ten, at which 
time our gun-'xnt* and floating batteries, h.iving ex 
pended all th:ir ammunition, * undrew, and retired in 
good order to the fleet ; during the two hours and a 
h; (the time the firlt onl'et lilted) we threw 600 (hells, 
160 grenades, and fired 1140 (hot ; the enemy dilcharged 
at us loa (hell* and n6oihot. There mult have been 
confi  eraole damage done in tne townt the rum* of the 
houlei were p.rcei able from the fleet; fever .1 part* of 
the town were on fiie, which w»» not extinguished till 
four in the afternoon. We had three men killed and 
fix wounded, four of them mortally, on board the gun. 
boat No. a} which was occafi >ned by the fuze of a 
bomb taking fire too Coon, which burtt on board. The 
gun-boat No 17, blew up, in which Don Jofeph Ro- 
dngiicz and Don d'.irfard, two Neapolitan officer*, 
periQied, th: number ol men toft i* not known, there 
are only fix laved out of the crew ; an officer of artillery 
in another boat, wa* (lightly wounded by a fplmter at 
the time of the explofion. Don Barcello having Tup- 
plied the (hallops, Ice. with a frefh (lock ol ammu- 
nition, intended to h ve renewed the aftion in the 
afternoon, but the time wa* thought too (hort, and 
U w.i* deferred until the next day. The Portuguese 
fquadron, confilting of two (hip* of the line and two 
frigA'es, joined the Spanifh fleet the fame evening at fix 
o'clock.

LONDON, Anfufi j. 
W: have authority to inform our reader*, that a- 

bout ten thouiand weaver* alTembled laft week on the 
green at Glal^ow. Mr. Pitt's intended tax on their 
mahulactuie was the occalion of it. They were going 

driw up a Itionn remonilrance to Mr. Pitt. Firlt

f*

to ilnw up a It long
they elcfted a new committee of twenty, and thin una- 
nimourty agreed to pay all the expcnce* to be incurred, 
and to Itaiul by each other. At tne inlUnt they were 
gomg 'o difmils, and the committee about to prepare 
their remonltrance, the lord provoft of Ulafgow lent 
them word, that he had jult received intelligence, which 
made him believe their bufineU was in a lair way at 
London. 'Ihit detei mined the aflembly and committee 
to lietcr their ilemonltrance, lie. till they (hould receive 
pufitive information whether Mr Pitt would, or would 
not comply with their repealed humble requelt, that 
hid already been made to him through their advocate*, 
and agent* in London, Mtifieur* tirling, Good, lotd 
George Gordon, and other*. Mr. Pitt, it is now ima. 
gin-.d. from the frequency and iwiftnefs of the exprefiea 
of the linen manufacture* will loon begin a lamentation 
up.m the extreme reltlrffnel* of hi* condition, in the 
following remarkable words, of the 7th chapter of 
Job t how long wiit thou not depart Irom me, nor let 
me aione till I .willow down my fpiitlc r my days are 
fwifter thin a weaver's (buttlet
ExtraQ »} * Utttr )rtm *jn**g gtntltma* in India, 4*tU

Ftbruari sa, 1714.
" Every man here is for hiraielr, and a curfed civil 

government it it. A young man can get nothing i I 
have not a friend in India to put any thing in my 
pock, t, except captain », whom I live with, and am to

  go to hi* houfe in Bombay. Wh.nthe company pay
  me, I (h-.li have about £ 360 or £.400 clear. A* I am 

very ul ol tlie livtr, (a complaint gen-ral to European* 
iu India) I (hall be ob.iged to keep this by me, lor fear 
my diioider fhou.il incieile j if it (hould, i halt be o- 
bilged to leave India. You mention captain Curtit { 
there are no laurel* like hi* to be gained in India} the 
w.iri here are only to latisfy a few mercenary wretches; 
the lervice is (hoik-ng with 1 w.i» out ot it, and in 
England again. 1 cannot nor will I murder the inno 
cent lor their riches, it I continue poor a* long a* I 
Iwi. n thi* campaign there cannot be lels than to or 
90,000 foul* murdered, of both lexe>, old and young, 
an. i their habitation* reduced to alh.t "

HALIFAX, ( N. *.> Si>ttmlir 10. 
Tucl.lay arrived the Lord Middle ton brig from Lon 

don which (he left about the eleventh of July bhe left 
the wowct about five weeks finte  By hei we have a 
confirmation ol the clivifion ol thi* province, and learn 
that colonel Carlrton i* appointed governor ot New- 
Brunl'wuk Mr O .e>, fecretary  -Judge Luillow, 
chef julti.r Colonel Putnam, colonel Alien and major 
U,)ham, judge* Mr. Bills, attouiey-general { and Mr. 
Clubman, fo.iiitor-generul. Thele gentlemen are com 
ing out immediately.

N B W - Y O R K, Oaittr 7.
Laft wick the honourable John Jay Efqi came to this 

city from the family-ieat at Kye, and on Monday 
received the following addrels from the corporation,
ViZ.

To tht honourable JOHN JAY, Efqi 
Late one of the mimftert plenipotentiary ol the United 

itatr* of America, (or negotiating a peace, 
f. i K,

B K pteafed to accept the congratulations of the 
rrayoi, aldermen and commonalty of the city ol New- 
York, on your lafe return to the place of your nativi 
ty.

The revolution which hath fecured our liberties and 
independence, will not be more celebrated for the illuf 
triou* event* which have maiked it* progreli, than for 
the roll of Aatelmen and heroes, by whole wildom and 
va'our, under the divine favour, it hath been eftab)i(hed 
on the molt folid iialit.

Among thofr worthy patriots, you, Sir, are highly 
dii»i»guilned in our own convention in our firlt feat

of juftice as a «nember and as prefident of the United 
State* in t'ongrei* affemhled and at a rninifter plenipo 
tentiary noth in Spain an.' France you have executed 
the important trufts committed to you,'with wilUom, 
firmnei* and integrity, and have acquired univerlal ap- 
plaufe !

While y*ju thus poflefs the national confidence and 
efteem |..r * leru* ol eminrnt lervi e« we, your fellow, 
cit'zent, leel a fingul .r pleaiure in embracing this op 
portunity to prclent you with the freedom ot your na 
tive city, as a public teftimony of the refpedlful lenti- 
mentt we entertain towards you, an<i as a pledge of 
our affection, and of our fincere wilhet tor your happi.
Jjels.

t<_____ By order of the common council,
JAMES DUANE, mayor. 

New-York, October 4, 1784. » 
To which Mr. Jay was pleated to make the following

anlwer.
To the worlhipful the mayor, aldermen, and common 

alty of the city of New York. 
GENTLEMEN,

A C C K P T m< wanmft thanks for your affcftionate 
congratulations on my retuin to my na ive country; 
and for the particular mark ot appronati n, witi. w'.uch 
you have honoured my end. avoun to do my duly in 
promoting its welfare. I confnier the day on whi h 1 
again landed on thele (hores, as one of the nappicft with 
which an indulgent Providence h.is bleffed me i and 
that fatis'aftion was increaled by finding my lellow.ci 
tizen* in the enjoy men: of public tranquillity and private 
fecurity under the aulpKes of magitliate* who had 
given early proof* of attention to both.

I cannot omit thi* opportunity of offering to you, 
gentlemen, my congratuiaticn* on our having attained 
the objcclt of a war, in the courle of which .Anv.'rna in 
general, and thi* part of it in particular, >lilplaye ex 
emplary magna lin'ity and perfevcrame ; *n '  exnibiud 
to the world the fingular I'peCt le o» a patiiot auny ot 
citizen*, peaceably retiring with their great and ^ ><H! 
chief, cronncd with Ir.urel* and ihe b elling* ol the ,KO- 
ple, to fill the vaiious flattens ol private ire.

It we cultivate the virtues and oi>i.rve the no'.icy re 
qnifite in peace, with the .mention paid to thole which, 
(with the blelTmg of Heaven) gave fu.ce'* to the war  
II our views be national our union preserve i . ur 
faith kept war, however improbable, provided toi   
knowledge ditfuled and our feder it govcrnmrni ren 
dered etticient, we cannot fail to become a gre.it nn   
happy people.

1'his being a land of light and liberty, I hlefs God 
that it is the land 01 iry nativity Here my lore' uners 
fought and found freedom and toleration. 1 am »ua   
to it by the ftrongelt tics, an I as its happincu h * »e n 
the firlt object of my ende?vuurt from early ,iK, ID the 
molt lervent withes for it* pro.pcrity (hull oe among 
thole ol my lateft hour*.

JOHN JAY.
PHILADELPHIA, Oatttr 1.5. 

«/ * Utttr Jrtm Kiggitn, Jtuuu<«, 4*itd An-

, Annapolis, Oaober 11, , 7j 
By virtue of a decree in the high court of chanctr- 

dated the z8th day of June, 1784. i n ftvo   
Nicholas Maccubbin againft Henry Bennet i^ I 
nail, will be ftcpoted to fak-, at public vendue oil 
the premifes, lor readv monry only, on PrU,T 
the loth day of December next, at _i o'cWk' 
A. M '

ONE moiety oft traft of land called the Land 
Promife, lying in Bah more county, upon tl, 

head of Gunpowder river, and on the north fide ofl 
the fouth branch of thr'faid river, containing ontl 
thoufand acres more or 1eU, and alfo fundry oegrotij 
men, women, and children ; which land and net 
were mortgaged the 5th of December, 1764, 
fecurity lor money lent Mr. Darnall, and now i v 
to discharge the debt. The negroes are young uj 
healthy, and the land is of the beft quality, and;, 
fiiuated between 12 and i j miles Ircm Baltimore. 
town. A more particular defcription of it would be 
needlefs, as i(, is not probable any one will purckift 
without having firft viewed the premifes, which mi 
be done by applying to Mr. Darnall, who livei 0 
the land. Ihe (ale will o« under the direft on c 
gentlemen appointed by the chancellor lor the pat. 
pofe, and purchafcrs will receive effectual deefli c 
transfer under and by force of the decree, from 

NICHOLAS MACCUBBIN

ALL pcrfons having claims againft the ettateof 
the rev Mi. John S.ephen, late of <t M 

county decrafcd, are dcfirea to bring  hem into| 
iht Tubicribe , mat thty may be adjultcd and 
and -II thok- who are any wa>* inoe .ted to i 
eiUt^, <re rrqudted immcuiateu to fett'e anddjf! 
tha'ge the la«c and M thoie who have it not Jo 
tliei- p'-w-r a. pr-lent to piy ff", a further iid,!. 
gc.'cc w ;l be a towed for piyme.it on giving bond 
wit.-, 'po-oved fewurity ; a<- who neglect compiling 
wit i thu n >iice ma> ceVncLon be : ng dealt withu 
iiir l=.\> ?i.-'j. Jfe^^5&«r w 3

'<-, >.\BfT I »5^PHEN, executrix.

feconti, 
I >r .he p-i 
C' ixilcs to 
uet'tcu to t

; i T^c.-ib.r 
h>. U.e "'weil 
ot .-it VJ,-,N

. ir., .r d fou th Saturd.u- 
pofe 1-1 I' 
tt:nl, h 

lutejoj theatonfaid de cu'cd.
\. Kk-EuER.

.«.ing req>ielled, will attend a 
u hou e of ne rev )o n 
cminty, dec;afed, on the hrf, 

in CM ivetnbtt,
t'ing with any perf >n who 

d uu-i * sga^nft or in-

" According to private letter* from Cu ia, leveral 
Spanilh vefleli have been wrecked in a Harm < the Ha- 
vai.na in June I aft, which it leem* wa* chiefly confine ' 
to the latitude ol that city, and lalted ahou, 14 hour* 
Tbeie torn.idoe* a>e 'requ nt in u>e ilhml ot Cu >< anil 
felt with great violence on the fe.« cu ft. In the y<-ar 
1706, one of thele temporar. burricaiu*, w .ich wit 
exceedingly (evere anJ dreadful for the Ihoittimc it 
Ultcd, deltroyed th.ee Spamfh men ol w r ol the line, 
two frigate*, and a number ol mirchantmen in the har 
bour of the Havanna

" We hear from the Mufquito (hore, thit the Spa 
nilh bngiilh commiinoneri, who were appointed to run 
the limit! ol the territory, n the coalt of the Uay of 
Hon.lurai, granted to the Englilh, by the definitive 
treaty ol peace between Spain and Great Britain, for 
the purpole ol cutting logwood and mahogany, h*ve 
accompiilhed th<t defiiaole hufinef* 10 the f.tnlaction 
of all parties The .lability an.i fincerity ot the Spa- 
n>(h commirtoiitr*, thiough tvery ftage t this i.n. ortant 
ttaniaclidn, ire fp. ken ot in ter.'i* which do mole gen 
tlemen the high-It honour. i he boundary Imet are 
marked in To ir'eral a manner that our commilfioner* 
obtained a confi etabie quantity ol land, which they 
had no well founded right to expccV' 

The Hannah, Harvey, from n. Peters, Dove, White,

i LL j ri^ns indih-cu to the cilat? of Willun 
^\ Jof p' , late ot St. Mary's county, dece«fe4, 
are ochre;) ii.iiuc ia civ to d Ichirge th> Time, and 
thcle wh .> hkvt ;! >imt ag .inll the laid ellate -re rt- 
queitrd immt.' jcely to bring th.-m in to the Cut)- 
Icr oer, legally proved, m order t..at thry mav b< 
adju'ied aou paid ag-eeable to la*, as far u afsu 
in the hancU of w 3

,/j^-THOMAS A KBEDKR,
admimftrat.T de boni>non.

A1

are arrived 'at Bolton.

ANNAPOLIS, Oftober 28.
Benjamin B. Norris, John Love, James Bond, and 

Ignatiut Wheeler, jun. K'quiret, me <>ei)ed delegate* 
lor Harford county, t« fcrve in tlie cniuin^ general af- 
fembly.

U^pcr ManborougH, Prince George's county, Oc-
toner 22, 1784.

LL perfons indebted to the eftate of Dr. Ri 
chard Brooke, ot Piinc; George's county, 

dtctalcd, are de-fired >o make immeoiate paymnt, 
oilie-wife fui'i will be immediately brought agiiili 
them. Any peifnn may have hi* akcount by im 
plying to hrai'mus Ganit, in Upper Marl borough, 
who it authonfed to receive any monies due the 
ell.te ol laid Richard Brooke, 
ceflaty acquittance or dilcharge.

Havre de Grace, September 4, 1784.

THE proprietors of the Sulquehanna canal will 
pleale to t.ike notice, that another tenth pirt 

of their fubfcription i* wanted, and they are re- 
the fame immediately to rVilliim 

urer. w 3 
Signed per order, 

GEORGE PATTERSON, fee.

F
'WO

O R
likely

ALE,

T WO likely young NEGRO MEN.  
Three year* credit may be h^d, on pa>ing 

the intereft regularly, with bond and good fecurity. 
For term* apply toahe fubfcuber, in Puoce-George'* 
county. &4*>U* 7~ «^it»*:*^e

/ ^~ ROBERT DARNALL.

LOST, between Annapolis and Ducker'* old 
mill, a fmall blue ttlk pocket book, with a 

number of paper* in it, together with a large bundle 
of paper* tied up with a tape ftring; amonglt tne

Gpen there were a lift ot the fale of the property of 
r. Thomai H. Hall, fold the zjd day ot March

Oclober ia, 1784.

T J4 E fubfcriber intend* to petition tne legiQa- 
tute of Maryland, for the reliel ot hit bolj, 

now in Cecil county gaol lor debt; his creditor* are 
requested to jhew caufe why he fhculd not be libe 
rated. 4,0)^^

7  jy*' THOMAS MANUEL.

T HERE it at the plantation of Mrs. Deborak 
Scllman, taken up a* a ftray, a red biindle 

fleer, appear* to be three or fotar year* old; his 
mark is a crop off the left ear. The owner ii de- 
fired to prove hi* property, pay charges and take 
him away. M

/ LEONARD SELLMAN.

8w

Annapolis, September 27, i? 8 4-

r H E fubfcriber intends to make application to 
__ __ ______ *"  g^""1 aflembly, at the enfuiog feffion,

Jaft; alfo an account'of the falc^rthe"propeVty of for fuch reftitution of. « compenf.tion for, the:»« 
Mr. Gideon Gary, decealed, fold the afeth day of fifc» ted P»?P"«y whlch belonged to MaOey » h«iri,
February laft ; two blank printed bond., a news- »  th«/ (halt dc« m Pr"PerJ° m»ke-'.
paper dated the fame week, befides a number of
memorandums and other fmall papers too tedious to
mention. Whoever has taken up the faid pocket
book and papers, and will faring them to Mr. Weft's
ftore, in Annapolis, or other*ife will return them
to the owner, (hill receive three dollars reward,
paid by / \j

LEONARD SELLMAN.

JOHN CROSS, 

him a few tuiti' H E fubfcriber has by
deaths 

were im.
them extremely cheap, for ready cam, wheat, coin, 
or oats, at the market price, delivered at Annapolu. 

WILLIAM CAMPBELL.

eaths, of exceeding good qoalitv, wnK" 
ported for the ufe of the army, and will >'"



Office for confifcated eft tret, Anjiapolu, 
19. «7 84-

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, on the pre- 
mife,, on Wednefday the ^th of November next, 
two third, of the eftate which belonged to lame. 
Chalmer., late of Kent cotnty.

THIS eftate confift. of upward, of i zoo acre, 
of valuable land, fituated witMii three or four 

_r /~*k_a— trHtin mnA tfl/ill mAmtWfif k~i.«_ t_:j

Baltimore, Odlober la, 1784,'
P o * SALE, ~r

S IX thousand acre, of very valuable land.. lying 
on the water. of.Cftilliiquaque, i* the Fork of 

bufquehanna, about ten miie. frt,m the town of Sun- 
bury, which are divided into tweuty one planta 
tion.. The fituation of thefe land. i. hijthlf ad-,

*L_ -_ • .A ,- . -^ *>__7 ..

mile, of Chefter town, and will admlfof being laid J^"'*8*01"-' bein8 1"» thf **** of the Great-Valley, 
off and fold in feveral fmalt and convenient farm,. Deiween the " 
The foil of the land in gen-ral in that part of Kent 
county is too well known to require particular re 
commendation. _Alfo a few flavet and other per-
fooal propeny

cunty, to pay 
with intereft.

give bond with approved fe- 
the money within twelve month,,

I CLEMENT HOLLYDAY, 
» GABRIEL DUVALL.

two braache, of the river, with the 
great road running acrof. then*, and only about 
three to five mile, diflance from them to either 
b-anch: alfo, a plantation of two hundred and fe- 
vemy-fix acre, on flrightficld't-creek, which emp-

.,-i '&'• . Charles county, September *8, 1784.
To be SOL D, on Monday the 8th day of Novem* 

ber next, at the fubfcrib *', mill, near Pprc-To-» 
bacco town, in Charle. county, Maryland,

A NUMBER of valuable SLAVES, men, 
women, and children; alfo horfei, c-i'tle,'' r 

ibeep, and plantation utenfil.. Five year, credit 
will be given for the purchafe money, intereft there 
on being annually paid. V

T. STONE.

Charles county, OAober 19, 1784.

The ,. fettlement, now forming on the water. 
of the Sufquehanna, will fhortly fecure thofe in the 
Fork from all danger, .a cafe of future war. with 
the Indian.: and. therewith which .11 kinds of 

roduce may be earned to market confidera-
It   well

October 9, 1784. . 
are appointed, by Richard Lane, Jun. to

^S "he U^ 
» fell and difpofe of all hi. real and

et^ 
rmeTfTo be SOLD on the premifes, to the higheft bid- ?on of fi^ "Dpo"»nce to the farm

der, on the third Friday in November next, if .°,wn ' *at even In lhe P«f«« &»« of the river,
fair, if not the next fair day, timj??r »nd lan>ber of all kind, may be rafted down

AA V E R Y valuable trait of land, toaed, on Pa- 
tuxrnt river, in Prince George'^couVy, con

tailing 420 acre, more or left, fix milts above Be- 
nedicY and about the fame diftance from Lower 
Marlborough. On the land are a large dwell-ng 
houfe with four rooms on a flx>r, a very gojd 
kitchen, meat and corn houfe, with ftables under 
it, two orchards of excellent fruif, from which may 
be made upon an average 2500 gallon, of cider of 
th' firll qoality, a variety of the belt kind ofcher- 
rie , peaches, plums, and pears; zo or 25 acre, of 
very good meadow may be nude at a trifling ex- 
pence ; fine fifh, oyllers, and crabs, are caught in 
abundance within a quarter of a mile of the door. 
The plantation i. in good repair, and immediate 
pofleffion will be given Two or three years crec'it 
will be allowed the purchafer as may be agreed 
upon, :'or the greatefl part of the pnrchafe money, 
upon his giving bond on intereft with approved fe- 
curity. An indifput iMe title will be given.

WALTER HANSON HARRISON.

timber
to Chefapeake; and the improvement, now carrying 
on, bid fau to open a regular navigation from aj 
part, of the nver to the bay, in a fhort time. A 
liberal credit will be g ven for a confidcrable part 
of the ,,urchafe. PURVI ANCE 

5AMUh-L-URVJANl.il.

w 7

e part

Negroes for
O

Annapolis, Ojra)>eT45, '78 4 
To be fold by the fuofctlber, at his plantation near 

this city, on Thurfday the 2jth ot November,' if 
fair, if not the fi.fl lair day,

A NUMBER of very valuable negroes, con 
fiding of men, women and children ; among 

whom are, n very excellent blackimith, a rough 
carpenter, a very g/x>d pilot for this bay, and a very 
fol tailoref. ; feveral boys anH girl, fit to wait on 
table, ONtake care of children, and fome very good 
fpinncr- ; moll of the women have been ufed to 
houie work, and can cook a plain dinner, and wafh 
and iron well. Any kind of liquidated (late or of 
ficer. and foldier. certificates will be ta'tcn in pay 
ment, by

THOMAS RUTLAND.

LANDS for SALE.
Baltimore, September 11, 1784. 

To be SOLD, by PUBLIC ^£>?QUh, at 
Mr. Uewitt's coffee houfe, in B-K rnVe (own, on 
Monday the zzd day of November, at 10 o'clock 
in the forenoon,

ABO UT 900 acres of that famous tracT of land 
calied P.iilipfburgh, lying difUnt from Balti- 

mor -town from halt a mile to three mile, and a 
h*lf. Part of this land lie, on the bank, of Patapfco 
river and Ha/ru's creek, where there it good navi 
gation. U'U. qvj;eneral, good farming land, well 
water d, I no" abounding with timber and firewood. 
It will be laid off in lot. of various fixes, according 
to their fituaiiont, many of which will fuit exceed 
ing well for gentlemen, country-feat,, fmall farm,, 
and garden*.   A plat ot the whole will be lelt at 
the auction-room, previous to the day of fale.     
The t.Tnw of fale are, one frilling in the pound of 
the purchafe money to be paid down the next day 
after the Tale. Three ye,ar. credit will be given (or 
the refi'iue, on giving bond, with two or more ap 
proved fecuritiet, with legal interef\ to be^ paid an 
nually. It i. exprded, as the abo^Af rrni Mi to ad- 
vantageout to the purchafer,, there will be great 
room for fpeculation. Any perfon, or perfont, de- 
firout to view the premifes, previoot to the day of 
fale, are requellvd to apply to Mr. Mile. Love, liv 
ing on Gorluch's point, near (aid town.   attend 
ance will be given, at the time and place "f fale, 
by ***** CLEMENT BROOKE, 

O^^ JOHN MERRYMAN.

Montgomery coun  OClober z, 1784. 
To be SO L O to the higheft bidder, on Thurfday 

the z;th of November next, on the premifei,

BBTVVEKN twelve and fifteen hundred acre, of 
LAND, lying in Montgomery county, about 

twenty-two mile, from George-town and eight mile. 
from the court-houfe ; part of the land is the dwelling 
plantation of the fubfcriber, well improved ; the o- 
ther part i. tenanted out ; the land is well adapted 
to planting or farn\kig', tnd ha. on it a fufficient 
quantity oT meadoWteound for itt fupport; it will 
be laid off fo a, to fuit the pnrchafert. Any kind ~ r 
liquidated (late certificate, will be received in pay 
nent, and poflcffion given immediately.

ALEXANDER CATLETT.

To be fold, to the higheft bidder, at 
Lane, jun. hi. dwelling houfe, near Lyon 
in Anne-Arundel county, on the firft Monday io 
December next, and to coutinne from day to day 
until the whole is fold, fome valuable lands with 
improvement, thereon, negroes of different ages and 
fexe», horfe., cattle, fheep and hogs, &c. &c.

All perfon, having juil claims again ft Richard 
Lane, jun. whether on bond, note, mortgage, deed, 

int, or whatever kind loiver, are requ-=fted 
them to one of us, on or before the day 

. to have them properly aHjufted. It i. hoped
____ _____ creditor, will give fome indulgence » we propofe 

HE fubfcriber, have for (ale, thirty-one thoo- !° ft" on twelvc m inth > cred» for any fum exceed- 
__ fand acre, of patented lands, of prime qua- lng. fiv« pound,, to take bond, with proper fecority 

lity, which lie on Hughet't creek, a principal on lnlere.11 from the date. This may be a benefit t« 
branch of the Little-Kanhaway, which cmptiet into  e P1"1'8 concerned, and with the approbation of 
that river, about thirty milctirom its mouth, and * he cred»or, will be purfued. The creditors arc de- 
up to which there it very good, BSptag. Thefe lands fired to ™f™*\* f*!e - _ _ 
were of the earliefl loiaW. iithat quarter, and P^AS CONTBR. 1 
felefled by a perfon interelled therein: they are laid J rn ^ fckMS > fon f a»ornie» »«» f«&. 
out to the greateft advantage, being lire g alone .. ., °', D*v.ld - J 
both fide, of the creek for ten or twelve mile,, com- .«  B. Thert 11 a very good mlljeit on 
manding the whole front thereof, and an extcnlive ot thc above Unds- 
range behind them on both fides: they confitt chiefly 
of river bottom,, and contain a large proportion of 
meadow ground.- their fituation extending up to 
ward, Tiger- Valiey, i, aboat the fame dilUnce from 
Baltimore a, Fort fitt, conlequently convenient for 
driving all manner of dock to a capiul market, and 
not farther diftant than hemp i. frequently brought 
from the back part, of Virginia. ' 

The abf'lute certainty ot titles, and prime quality 
of thefe l.nds, obviate the two greateft r.amdi of 
deception that purchafer. generally run, aoU mull 
confideiably enhance their value.

Two other trath ot patented l{nd», on the water, 
of Rackoon-creek, Wafting ton C"ont>, in Pennfyl- 
V4nia, about eighteen milt, f.om Pittlburg, contain 
ing three thouiand one hundred and levent<en acre, 
of the firft quality, with feveral improvement, there 
on. 1 hefe two tracl, which t rmerly belonged to 
Robert and Thomas Ruthe.furd, Elqai.e,, aic well 
known by that defcription.

Three other tr-As, near the Fork of Youghagania, 
containing about one thoufand two hundred and 
twenty-eight acre, of choice land,, with fundry im 
provements thereon; one ol them known at the 
former dwelling place ̂ f Dorfey Pentecoft, E (quire. 
And fundry otner tracl, of land near to Fort Put.

A liberal credit will be given for a confiderable 
part of the purchafe. For terms apply to John Cox, 
or Robert Letti, Hooper, Efquiro, at Trenton ; to 
Micriael Hillegas Efquirc, at Philadelphia, or to 
the proprietor, at Baltimore.

* SAMUEL and ROBERT PURVIANCE.

Annapolis, O3oue-n,
HE fnbfcribcr having jult returned to 'hi.
(late, after a fcven year, fervice in the Ame

rican army, fin ij himfcif ui.der the difagrce.-ble ne-
ceffiry of applying to the next general aflrmuly, for
a law to enaole him, in a fumoiary way, to compel
pa. men t of the balance, due bra a, fherit of Cxcil
county, which office he held at the commencement
of the late war, and by which he wat prevented Iron
making hit collection*,

HAMILTON.

,^ To BE SOLD,
A VERY valuable trail of land lying on Aquia 

run, in Stafford county, in Virginia, not 
more than one mile from Aquia warchoufe. about 
fix mile, from Dumfries, and twelve miles from Fre- 
derickfburg, containing fix thoufand acre, ; it i. 
well watered and abounding with timber, calculated 
for planting or farming'; on this land are feveral 
valuable mul feats, one^particulariy fo. The above 
will be fold in lot, of two or five hunt^pd acres, as 
may bell iuit the purchafers; it fold by the whole 
trad three year, credit will be given for one half 
the purchafe, if in fmall lots only one year's credit 
will be given for one half; the other being paid at 
the time of conveyance For further particular, en 
quire of the fubfcriber oppofite to Lower Marl, 
borough, in Mary'and, or colonel Baiiey Warning 
ton, near to and adjoining the premife., who will 
fliew the land, c-t tf

WILLIAM FITZHUGH.

October 18, 1784.

ALL perfont, having claim, againlt the eiiate 
of Richard Boarman, late of St. Mary', coun 

ty, deceafed, are difued to fend them in properly at- 
tefted, and thofe indebted are requefted to make im 
mediate payment to w 5 V*

ANNE BOARMAN, exftutrix.

.lexaiidria, Oilober i, 1784. 
To be fold, at Port-Tobacco, in Charle, county, 

Maryland, at public ve. due, on Tuefday th- 9 h 
day of November next, if fair, il rot the next 
fair day, for fpeci or g od bill, of exchange, 

**"f ' H E land whereon the fubfcriber 1md, oo Pa- 
JL towmack river, in the coun'y and ftate afore- 

faid, containing arx-ut 700 acre., 300 ot whi h are 1 
wood Und, w<:il ll.jckcil with rail and otVir timber; 
from 80 to too acre, of it are lo\v me.J -w giojnd 
and marfh, very rch, part of it >-ow ingraft; the 
whole may be [ ut in cu tuie ai a (mail rxpence, a. 
thcie i, already a proper dam an J tide gate, fixed ; 
the create!! part of the upland is rich and produce. 
tUe bell tobacco, wheat, and Indun com; ih- im 
provement, on it are in g<-nd repair, and * on.ill of 
a large elfgant brick dwelling houfe conv-lctcl. fi- 
nifhcd, a brick kitchen and dairv, a Urge ft.ibte 
with a hay-luft, a itore-houfe, warehoufe, gr-nary, 
bam,, corn houfe,, and a variety of ether conve 
nient building,, a large garden and yard paled in, 
apple and peach Orchard,, and a van ty of other 
fruit tree.; it it a beautiiul he .'.thy fuuation, and 
command, an extei.Gve view up and down tne river; 
it is convenient to a grift mill ar.d three tobacco 
warehoufet ; all thc variety ol fifh the river atiordt 
are to be had in abundance at this place. The title 
it indifputable, and pofTeffiorfjill be given at Chrift. 
mas next. The term, are «r&llow, viz. Two year* 
credit will be given for one half, three year, fur one 
fourth, and lour year, for the remaining fourth of 
the purchafe money, upon giving bona on intereft 
with approved fecurity, and conditioned, that un- 
lef, thc intereft i, annually paid, the indulgence 
will be forfeited. A difcuunt will be allowed for 
ready money.

^ PHILIP RICHARD FENDALL.
• . .... I .i IB)

September j, 17*4.

WE intend to petition the next gei.eral aflembly 
of Maryland to paf, an aft to confirm an 

addition we have lately laid down to George-town, 
being part of the tour following t rafts of land, to 
wit: The Refurvey on Salop, Conjurer. Difap- 
pointment, Frog Land, and Difccvery. 

ROBERT tBIER, 
CHARLES BEATTY, 
JOHN THRELKELD,

jun.

i. to give notice, that theie will be a pe- 
_ tition preferred to the next general aflemt-ly, 

to paf. an aft to re-eftablifti a warehouse at Cedar- 
point, and alfo to eftablifh a warenoufe oa the land 
of John Lancaller.

" % .

Kent county, Angull 26, 1784.

THE fubfcribtr intends to petition the general 
aflcmbl), at the cnfuing (ctfion, for a law to 

empower him to open a road from hik houfe, through 
jthe wooj^kon the line fiom hi, own land ;o the 
main roaOnlat is, to Chetler-town, to Wbite-Rpck-

of ¥ PURPOSE to apply to the next general affem- hall ferry, on the line betwixt Mr. lame. Wiiliam- 
iy- J. bly, for fuch reflection of, or compenfation for, fon'. land and Thoma, Veazy', a fhort way to the

my confifcated 
think proper.

roperty, a, they in juflice (hull 
IBNRY HARFORD.

ferry houfe kept by
RICHARD SPENCER.



Prince-George's county, Oftober i, 1^84.

Some very good lands tor {ale,
and time allowed for ptymcnt, if defir d.

S
EVERAL tracls of rich level lime ftjne land 
adj«in ng to each other, and lying within a or 

3 mile, of that healthy and pleafant place Shep- 
p*rd's to*n, in Berxlcy county, Virginia, on Pa- 
towm ick river: the land iJifull of fumach, locuft, 
black walnut, black oak, Vqptry, and poplar; lies 
partly on Opeccon, the S<van-ponds, and Vanme- 
ter's marfa ; the great road to Winchcfter and Ca 
rolina gres through them ; alfo the roads to the 
wnrm fprings. The tr .ds all together contain about 
1600 acres, but can conveniently be divided ; it is 
about 75 miles to Alexandria, 25 to Frederick- 
town ; tne land is very fine for grafs, fine tobacco, 
hemp, wheat, and corn ; feveral fmall fields and te 
nements are cleared upbn it ready for cropping. 
There is a good neighbourhood, and every conve- 
niency of grift and faw- mills, iron works, and a 
ready market for every produce; the land lies in tht 
fame rich valley with Conococheaguc, and is every 
way equil to the belt of it, and mud, in a very few 
years, greatly increafe in value.

Alfo tour fmall tracls of good land, containing 
together between 7 or 800 acres, lying near the town 
o! Bath, at the warm fprings in Virginia, partly on 
the Cape-Capon river, capable of great improve 
ment by faw and grift mills, and plenty of fine oak 
ana large pine timber, meadow, and arable and to 
bacco grounds. The lands lie near aad bordering 
on Patowmtck river, and from their fitnation and 
foil mutt every year grow more valuable.

A'fo feveral trails of land lying near Bennet's- 
creek, Bufh-creek, and Seneca, in Mongomery 
caun:y, Maryland, containing all together about 
1600 to 2000 acres ; they lie about 30 miles from 
George-town and Bladeofburg, 10 from Frederick, 
about Uo fromJtoltimore ; the foil makes the fineft 
yellow TObacd*%nd there is a very great aad good 
range tor rto«.k ot all kinds.

he very groat diftrefs and troubles oar country 
has been engaged in for the lad nine years, I have 
felt molt feverclv, as well as others, and therefore 
I h-ve not Larrafled by Uw-fuits thofc indebted to 
me ; but as we now enjoy the bleffin^s of peace, a 
fr;e trade, and a good oop, I earnellly requeft all 
thofe any way indebted to me, to contrive me as 
fpec'Jy and as liberal payments as poffible, that I 
may be enabled the more readily to perfect my own 
engagements. A C W 4

2». 4t£KPHEN WEST.

JEN DOLLARS REWARD.
Prince Gcorge*i county, Sept. 8, 17"4.

RAN away on the id of thi inft.nt f.om t efab- 
fcrioer, living three miles from Bladenlburg, 

on the road lea^in,; to George-town, a negro fellow 
named JAMES, about 5 feet 10 01 u ii.ches high, 
a young lufty fellow ; had on when he went away, 
a (biped country cloth jacket, an old cotton (hirt, 
old light coloured wool hat, and a p ;ir of old troa- 
fers; it is likely he may call himlelt Butler if he 
goes to any ftrange place, at he is a little a-kin to 
that family ; he has a good coat of wool upon his 
head, the top of his head is cut (hort, and all the 
other part of the wool it left pretty long, turned up 
before in the fa(hion. Whoever takes up the faid fel 
low and brings him home to me, (hill receive the 
above reward and travelling charges pai > by the fub 
fcriber. If not convenient to bring him nome, fe- 
cure him in fome gaol as I may get him

*" GAKRAKD BOARMAN.

* " September 10, 1784.

T HE wtrehonfes at Cedar-point, in' Charles 
county, having been deflroyW by the Britifc 

privateers daring the war, 1 intend to \ etiri^n the 
next general afTembly tor a law, anthorifing me to 
rebuild warchoufes at the place where tl.e old ones

 V

FOUR DOLLARS REWARD.
July 20 1784.

STRAYED or STOLEN fiom the fubtcnb r's 
plantation near Queen-Anne, Prince-George's 

county, OH Friday night the 9th inftant, a dark bay 
HORSE, about fourteen hands and a half high, 
has the appearance of a good work horfe, is clofe 
and well m«de, draws well in the carriage, the hair 
of his breatt is darkened with work, carries h s head 
low, his ears hang a little ; he was mod all fours 
when he left home, and, I think, had fome brand 
but I do not recoiled what it was. Whoever fecures 
him fo as he may be had again, (hall have the above 
reward, pa d by {J W3Z~» THOMAS BOYD.

T HE executors of, the rev. Mr Ifaac Campbell, 
late of Charles county, deccafcd, brg leave 

to inform the public, and thole gentlemen in par 
ticular, who before his deceafc, became fub.'iri > rs 
for the publication of the fir ft volume of his wo-ic 
entitled, " AM Enquiry txtt /** Or«V/V FcmiJalieH, 
htturt, anJ £W  / Civil Gtvtrnmint," that it i 
their intention to comply fully with the prop >f Is 
made with refpeft to the publication thereof, by the 
faid rev. Ifaac Campbell before his dec-afe.

The aforefaid work having eagrofled the atten 
tion of the rev. Mr. Campbell from the time ol the 
commencement of tht late war till his deceafe, (tie 
principles whereof firft fuggefted to him the fubj-cl 
of his enquiry); bis extenfive ulefuln.fs and fuicefs

JOHN C. JONES.

Annapolis, Anguft 20, 1784.

W HEREAS fundry perfons have encroached OB 
the ftreets, and others hive taken poueffion 

and obtained patents for land laid out for a (hip. 
yard and public landing, and are now felling a .d 
diipofing of part of faid land : And whereas the per- 
for s about to purd>afe the fame may be unacquainted 
with the fituaiion and claim of .he public to the faid 
land : Nopce is hereby given, thatne corporation, 
on behalf of the public, claim the fara (hip-yard and 
public landing, and that they are determined to pro- 
fee ute their right: They tnecefo e g ve this.public 
notice, that any perfon or perfoni purchafing the 
fame may ncit plead ignorance)

^~ " * Signed bv order,
O V ALLEN QUYNN, jnn, elk.

VACHEL STEVENS,
At hi* Store, in south eaft-lheet, h s juft imported, 

in the (hip Nonfuch, captain C*ulfi.ld, from Lon> 
don.
A GENTEEL aflbrtment of fine goods, con- 

J~\ fining of a variety of fiUs, fatini, muflius, cam- 
bricks, humhums, gaoz»s, ktntings, dit.o hand 
kerchiefs wi'h borders, cambrick pocket d t:o with 
coloured ditto, durants, men* and womens filk, 
hrralan<1 cotton hofe, ditto thread gl -ves, ditto 
fi:k, nnd kid ditto; ladies fluff and embmidered 
fat<n (hues, mens and boyt le.ther dit'.o, children! 
nv n>cco ditto, Greenough's tincture for the te th, 
brufh s for ditto; alfo a genteel affortment uf nude 
up millinery, confiding of Indies clrefj and undre:s 
ca.s, hat.-, and b nnets ; dref> ap;ons and ft eves; 
full drets ..nd undrefs hanok-rchiefs ; buffbns, g.-n- 
tlemens n< ckclothes, Jtalun fl:wers, and ottriJli fea 
thers of all colour. ; with a va-iet. of other artic ; Ci. 
Commidions from the country will be punclually 
anfwired.

JUST IMPORTED,
In the NoKSUCH, captain CAUI PI ELD, from London,

HIU t» IK- St' L.D by the lu&icnber, at hi» It ore,

R A N away from the fubfcriber, living near the 
Head of Soutn river, in Anne ArunJel county, 

on tie fcc'ndday of April, 1784. a negro woman, 
named LUCY, 27 \eu* of age, fleider made, and 
fuppo.ed t> be ab -uf'tjve feet 3 or 4^ inches high { 
flic has a remarkable (lender hana ai>4 toot> nu » 
brixen lo. k, an«i is a little i»clined to a yellow com 
plexion ; fome of her upper jaw teeth are rotten and 
partly gone, but her upper fore teeth (land gooJ and 
lar apar ; had., on wh-n (he went away, a white 
country cloth (hort gown And petticoat, an old ofna- 
bug fhift, negro (hoei, and white dockings; (he
• T - _L - • * * - - v ™

b th in ki> public teaching as a cle.gyman and aj A LARGE and general nfTortment of fi<ie and 
juftly celebrated tchool tor many yean; JtV. fuj'erfine broad clothes; confe woollens cf allthe nead of ajuftly 

together with the well known philanthropy and pa- 
triotifm of his Kntimmis, anU the anxiety he ever 
expreffed for the publication of the piefent work, 
which he feemed to confider as a legacy he was in 
dnry bound as a chriliiaa, aad lover ot mankind, 
to give tht world ; affoid a preia^e of uie general 
nfrfulnefs and interefing nature of the w ik in 
qucfti.-n The fit It volume will r>e immediately put 
into the prefi agreeable to the tTms ol the «dver- 
tifemeot publifhed by the rev. Mr. Campoell him- 
felt.

N. B. Subfcriptions arc ftill open in the hands of
tool with her" wo other petticoats, one white linen fundry gentlemen for thofe who may chute to en- 
the other cotton and linen, one old ofnabrig (hilt, ------ -«- - n------ .1 < .
two yards of new holland, fome few yards of coun 
try cloth made with yarn and tow, and one pair of 
cotton (lockings partly knit. Whoever takes up the 
faid negro woman, and fecures her fo tl at htr malUr 
mav get her again, (hail receive, if taken within ten 
miles of home, four dollars, it twenty miles fix dol- 
lan, <f further than twenty miles and witnin the 
ftatc eigh: dollars ; as it is luppofed (he is gone acrofs 
the Bay, or to Baltimore, any perfon who fecures 
her, either in Baltimore county, or on the eaftern 
Shore, or out of th (late, and give* nonce to her 
mafter fo as he may get her again, (hall receive twen 
ty dollars reward. *J

£ » BALDWIN LUSBY. 
N. B. She tells people where (he hat been fine*

(he ran away, that ihe is free, and was fet free by
one of the Hopkins's; as they had fet many free,
perhaps (he may change her name and her cloaths,
and pafs for a freed woman ; fome (he tells that (he
was fet free by the methoditts.

courage the publication, there not being as yet a 
luficieot fubfcripuon to exonerate the executors from 
the expence ot publication. All gentlemen wno 
have lubfcriptions in their hands are rrquelled to 
return them by the firrt of January, either to Dr. 
William Brown, at Alexandria, Dr. Gultavoj R. 
Brown, at Port-Tobacco, in Charles county, or to 
William Campbell, at the city of Annapolis, ^f 

Subfcriptions are taken in by the prinura hereof.

NOTICE is hereby Rivea, that I intend to pe.i- 
tion the general auembly, at the enfuing lef- 

fion, to pafs a law, to take the collection uf the tax 
out of ice hands of Simon Nichohs, Ute collector 
of the tax for Montgomery county, and to appoint 
another in his (lead w8

ALEXANDER CATLETF.

kinds; linen-, fhtetings, hofi-ry, iron mongery ; 
blanket! ot .til kind«; rugs, 7. 8 and 9 quarters 
wide; c I: o s fo ed; chintzes,; vlamafkand d.vper 
table-cloth-  .«, from 6 to 12 q-niters wide; hncka- 
backs fr:m towelling to 12 qurieu width; d.imaflc 
napkins; t.iiiDritkt ; hantikerchie'S uf all kinds; 
faadlery. •> c mpltte aflbrimeut ; n uionary ; gloves, 
mens «nd won, ens, complete jffjitment; faults, 
Wellon's, it: .'burgh and rappee ; Cfnabr gs ; (hot 
of all kinds; l"-*v.i .>/ »n.l fean i\4n7; gu ponder; , 
paints ; laltp'tre ; ailum ; fig and powdered blu  ; 
in igo; gilr. tru .ki fjrtei ; nu:io.jany oval dreffiig- 
g allo; with iojidry other articlri, t > be had of 

~~ JAMEiRI^GGOLD.

October 7, 1784.

THE vifitors of Talbot county fchool, having 
in virtue ot an ad of afTembly, paflcd at No-

__________ veaaber feffion feventeen hundred and eighty-two, 
TO BE SOLD, V difpofed of the land belonging to the faid Ichool, 

A BOUT four hundred acres of L A NTfl being and paid all fuch claims as have hitherto been made 
f\ part ot that well known traa called White- againft faid fchool; and being about to engraft and 
hall lying on the head of South river, in Annc-A- confoiidate the refidue of the money arifine from the 
rundel county, within four miles of navigable water fale of the faid land, with the funds and eftaie of 
and feveral fine mills, and ten from Annapolis. TUe Wafhington college; do hereby give noiice of their 
foil is remarkable tor fine tobacco, corn, and fmall intention, and requeft all perfons having claims

againft the faid Ichool, to bring them io properly 
authenticated, on or before the hrll day ol January 
next, to the fubfcriber, after which time the vifitors

is fct tne plants >o n ot Thomas War- 
fieni, I vii.^ on the Heuu of Sever.-, taken up 

a> a liny, a > «rk in r>.j;'ay .f/.luing, about 13 hands 
ana a h-'t hu.% 10 (.c.ceivahle brand, has bi-«.n 
much g^lKd »iih t'ic collar, a frr.all blaze in his 
face, the no ol I.is tail ..!nte, trcts ar.d gallops, 
and is ab> ut UK u yra-i> uid. '1 hca>v^cj may have 
him again on proving property  i^7»^b charges.

Anna) oil-, September :i, 1784. 
STOLEN, 

SILVER table fpoon and a fau.e ladle; a 
_ nag's head is engraved on each ol thrir han 

dles, and they are ftamprd with the L- n :on hall 
mark, and the letter, T N. Silverfmiths or others 
to whom they may be offered for Tale are requeued t« 
flop them and the party, and on giving notice to the 
fabicriber, (o that he mav recover mem, (hall re 
ceive a reward of eight dollars, p.iid by

*~ ~ THOMAS RUTLAND.

grain ot every kind, with a greal fufEciency of wood 
and limber. The improvements are, feverai negro 
quarters, two good tobacco houfes, corn houfe, and 
an apple orchard ; the purchafer will b« allowed to. 
put a crop of fmall g'ain in this fall. For terms ap-

P y '°f £ JOHN PLUMMER.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the inhabitants 
of Talbot court-houfe intend petitioning the 

next aflcmbly, in order to have the fame laid out in 
to a town, and hive it incorporated. ^A

will have no money in their hands belonging to (kid 
fchool. 411

<iv» Per order of the vifitors,
HOWES GOLDSBOROUGH,*

APPLICATION will be made to the next gene 
ral aflembly, on behalf of the heirs of th« late 

Sir Robert Eden, for^retUtuuon*f property, or com- 
pen'fation for the fame.C^ /

^ O
_^ V

N A POL, IS* Printed by F. and S. G^R E E N, at the PoiT-Orncg, Qbar let-Street.
— —--.... ' i r . . • .-."-.> - "• - • ;

NOTICE is hereby given, that I intend to ap 
ply to the next general aflcmbly, for a law 

t6 tonurm my title to a iracl or parcel of land cal.ed 
Hazard enlurged, lying in Harford county, and 
conveyed to me by Jacob Rogers and Mary his wife, 
which faid conveyance is dereciive*fpr want of an 
acknowledgment by the faid Marj^tgrecAle to tae 
ad of affembly. y^ * ̂  
_________ W AMOSGARRETT.

Juft imported, and to be SOLD at 
tbt Pojl-office,

F ISHING S E A N S, and 
elegant SPRING CLOCKS, 

in mahogany, black ornamental, and 
japan'd cafcs.
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